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NOW IT'S WINKS 
BUT NOT TIDDLY
Li»fIK).N i A F ' - T h e  Tid- 
dJy-^Ltcas As»ccitcc.ici ifs.cti 
cciCiUxis i.te | a ; r . e  la  F ' i t -  
a  la, is caK,j,'a,g£_xg. to dxvp
Hellyer Tightens Security 
After Gang Loots Armory
ud a iy  f rv s i  u*e gim t'i 
B im e  msd call n  ju j t  s l i ta s ,  
because i t t  [..utLc ssy.K'i- 
t i e s  u i a i y  * i t a  a n a k u ig .
New Strongman In Saigon I 
Pledges Representative Rule |
SAIGON *AP' ■ F»,„Ui Vie! leader  c !  the he o \ e r t h r e w , ! 
K t m '*  a r w  m li i ta ry  »U«ig.!ntn M*J • ( le a  Duv.*^ Van 
tadigr pDam bed a  fwesrarriefit cf 'M ir .h .  h ad  aecrp '.ed  the  '
ftHloBal uaiotk m ade  up  of r t i>  'of 'Aa a d v i se r "  to the  ntw r ru i- ' 
r t M t t t t v A t  ttl »H wtik.* of l ;fe ,! t t* ry  co o iu d .  i
But S t» j  -Gen.. Nguyen Khaiih.l Khaidi, afuv.juneed that he h * d ‘ 
W,bo power "n iu rsd ty  Srecehrvt # le t te r  fiwm Ihe S. i
from  the Jimt* which over th rew  .lemliasiy sta ting  there wouVt l.»e| 
P re s id e n t  Ngo D l n h Dirtn,,rKJ p rob lem  of teyugiution «! ?!ie} 
w a rn e d  he m t i ' t  "app ly  s  ' i f  gefinew r e g i .ra e by the L'sute-i- 
Rumlier of te m p o ra ry  rn ea v u re i iS ta te j .
Aimed at effecyvely tafega&rtl- Khaah announced that the j n > ! 
tag  publle order." ! visional e I v 111 a n government f
Obeervers tcoji this to mean,headed, by P r e m i e r  Nguvm 
Khaah and his 5S-maa rtulitary iHgoc Tho. harj<ie<.1 m its te-.iyna- 
Junta wt«,tk! be in m  hurry t,<«. There was no •» Lea-
UDY-OF-IAKE LIGHTS BIRTHDAY CANDLE
L*.d)<'?'ib.e 'Lai.e, Mis.i Cartd  
Wt-iiia, wearus.g her  Miia Me- 
liitc.!h g a rb ,  Th-ursday mg.tit 
isUy i igh’,e«i the  r an d lei;
a*u>p the W iiJie ld , Qyania  and  
O t i i i a g a n  C en tre  thaiiiLier of
(ou '. iM tite  t c n h d a y  cake. Ttie 
ht' .ie crfe£!:.v4iy cilficially oj.ieij-
ed th« biiUiisjuet set for US 
tnenihtti and  f riends by the 
K a la m a ik a  Worrsen's l i i s t i t - lo  
in Oya,r;-.a Ccnirnunity  hall. 
DurtEg the  everung a num ber  
of t’cetgratulaU/ry Me-eT.hes 
w ere  h e a r d  c<a th e  tu v cess fU
tviaple titsa  of the ths!rd>ei's  
f irs t  >ea.r of of.wrati.ccis a»»d 
the  ric'w t f f i re rs ,  lad by j 
Han:;.’.i IlctterwCflrth. i:-rrside«t. j 
installe-i by M ag isU aU  D., M. I 
Vi’hite cl  KelowT.*. >
(C vuiie f Fhc»ta,>
Banks Bail
Drfe-nr* M.ausier iT d i j e r  or-i 
d e te d  the e i t r a  s rou ri ty  Kieas.^ 
uses T hursday  m ght 1
RCMP to Reopen Probe 
On Vernon Boy's Murder
VAXCOUVEH (CP* -  Tiie 
fU'Ml* said  'n m rH ta y  they h ave  
€(,.!!i'.'eteiy *t-(,»i»ened their in-
in
g iv e  up  pow er  to  r tv ih a n  author'
Fdes. s . . . .  M..V . i » new sp a jw f  boy Donakl
K hanh wIk * ahftoun.ced at in th e r r v e r t i r n e n t  a d tn m - io t t le y ,
R r i t  p ress  conference th a t  th# Istr a t ion .  j in,i»ector H a m id  P rice ,  ac ttog
h e a d  of th e  c r im in a l  tnvc|ti|W* 
tion tira tKh, sa id  the 
tkva wotsld n o t  b e  e t m t k M r V '' 
the la te t l  s ta te m en t*  of Charles  
H eath ii ian .  but vsill cover all 
a-{H*cti o.f the  case .
H ra tl i inan .  now being held at 
the sfD vm tsa l m en ia l  hospital
JA C K S O N , M i»i • A P i~ T h e i  D e fe n c e  la w y e r  H a rd y  I# itt e f  a t  TUinndale ,  w-a» tw ice  con-
h iv e  new  tr.furr.'.atio£i 
b ru ta l  se a  slay mg.
"W'e h a v e  an  o ;< n  ri.irut
the lieaditig Ifw new mvestigatiott
Ifisjitctof P r .tc  said Kegaii, 
he c-ff.ter in t ha rg e  of tf»e detatti-
M O N TREA L (CP,t — S evu ii ty  .M acaaa .  whKii u  U t i w t m  McsbE>
was tighteaod t'Ddiy at ail it.ii,.-!real aisi M(j&t Lwuner. 
tary ia>t«iifctto£i» la Quetiec j Jhe  i-xjten, irpofteid to bw
i(r'v.'Uice la tn,e w*ae of ' ’.eeo-wgeis led by a inaa of
a a y 'a  ka.i'tuig uf a M'.><otrea! a.i-jatMut M}, struck at Le» FusiUcra 
luuxy, ■'.hicBt-Ryya,i Armory Ut eaiVasttd
.Lstsa g'ca.rds Wrte ta*.3 tcd at hivwitrea.l aied e.si'a|*ad us a truv-k 
the Lv«ua(c uuaear a! ih# w eaiaiu  aisd artuauoP
M acara, a&J ttt’AF
raid they a.s« twared fci* a,Eyi a.rmy Isiued a List lodaT
emeri'r&ey. fia.vusg the gm g Holt 30 Eia#*
' m.ilia»etia Sirn machta# gvnit, 
titdy five With bfteach 
TNey .ikii* two limwniag m#.
- r tin e  gu&s, fc»ur .383 • caiibew
 ̂ K a U e f i  of the  M<..sntiea! ' i r - l t e a s —'t,hie« with bree 'fh btock-s,
■ vfoCTRIlAL iCpt ™ Pres5.;*“‘̂ 0 ~<=tii'aated at U to firstiafld ^ iklgtaa F-N semi-auto- 
i dent Hamid C. BarAs cf the; *̂*"®*'* ***' S‘-**"iit"'y at few aijsnanc nflet.
Seafarers* li.tertiatk-r.al t 'n laa i *tVvrd'.ng to Montreal jccice; Two of the F-Ns had no
; <■! Cor.ads tlnd..» and t : i  e ther  t m s c h t o e  f u n s . ; i 4 e « 'h  t l ' jc k s ,  u r  were not oj'ier* 
;SIU rnem tw rs w ere  a r r s i r n r d '
i ted ay on < i&rges of conspiracy' id .es, revtiUers. m ortar a: The arm y said the gang stole
i iii C\.̂ L!\rCtk'-n %ith Xht ntTO , ft,->ur |t.>UT”liiCh Jj’vulljlf#—bat taO
I n u f  i'h on 0 ;u% i4  U i t  lali. {c-iUtUsKmtrat*  ̂tiiuriitr Ujmb>-—aiKt \hxt9 Ini-
ITiey were released on lICCGf *̂ ‘*** Jduntreal, Quetwe p«rovtn-iscy'kas. tiut not barooka n>ck.et*. 
cash bait each a*wV cede red' tol^^*^ frdersl wvestigatora! The gang also got away with
! Frb 6 t r  wslklr^taltoes. Taken
Uie.m!ig ' ld„,Al officials said th* estra;'ammurutMsi} cotiststed of 3,544
i . , . i*e<'ufit.y measures at Ij i Ma-jrtx.mds of .303<aUtM'« Ixilkta,
* Jh arg e  Is cfflcrrdr*, uere  enacted m arro rd -’ l.lt22 rw m ii cf T.G-mllllmetie
• t p  ,o f-ersuM.e a .arge nurnlwr s with the defence mtala-' r«ur»d* used la the Belgian F-N
’h i p s I c . ! r d r r f .  sand iJ.tKiO .22 caiittre bulleta.
Wife Of Slain Negro Leader 
Denies Accusing Man At Scene
V r- l ig a t io n  i.nio the m u rd e r  of! said. "AU avenuev will l.i#t e i -  m cn t a t  Vtrncjti, w a t  a i  x .Kiitd ? af.,s| Ar
pk»r«d. W'e wiil w elcome a lU lJ rcause  he is m ost  familiar 
le ad s ."  I With the  deta ils  of the  cave. He
RC M P Staff Sgt. K tan k U s  e s t e c l e d  to u d e rv i rw  HcaUi- 
R egan . w ho c h a rg e d  H e a ’vhmani m a n  s t» r t ly  in the m aa lrou tn  
ndth  the  m u r d e r  ot tha  t o y .  k - j a c u r i t y  w ard
U,{ feamt-n tjrPtnyifif ta  4 
%-■) tU-HT’. eofitrnrv t*v Article 
MA of the Candida Kh!
tion w ho WO-ild fill the  f a ‘ u iu e r  tM!s#»a. rvu avenues  wiu o* ca- e m  a i  vernuo . w as a n i | ; n e u i  and  Article 4(4 of the
'■------- ---------- ........ " ....‘ .................... *   - *   *.' Code.
B c s id r i  Banks ,  the  SIU offi­
ce rs  a r r a ig n r d  w ere :  l-oonard 
J .  McI.auKhUn. h i t  chief heute- 
nan t .  arsd Rcrv* T urco tta ,  C U brrt  
G iiu th irr ,  G l i tx r t  Jolin'-on, Hav- 
m ond D o u c e t and  iJdnald 
•Swalte.
Seven oSheri far »h '?m the 
RC M P have  w a r ra n ts ,  a re  U mg 
S'Ought e l s e w h e r e ,  a fwHce
if.y 'tkrunan f.al<!
Tlie •rvert m e n  a r r u p re s l  
w ere  all r rp r c - r n t f s l  hv .•c.sin'cl
ting I'.er hii . b . in d . ' wav s.nua'hed by the court ofM Iteu ters*    (h*ni:t>!r-e tr»>i)vi ttiiul'lri.l ■suuthwevt C<>ngv> diir inu  iV br ief  ai 'iH-.iranre l>e-
rK.i'. accu -e  a .a ioce 9Pl”'‘*l ®t'*l b** freei.l. l - a t e r ’ 'n iu r id a v  nicht b ea t  off a t h u d '  Suine ui.«J vvhllc* a re  being T " ' ' ’' F  hicf Ju d g e  Kduijard Arch-
■j Ttie m c a iu r e s  had  no! l>een 
because  of anv i*articular 
thrcit .s .
Congolese Troops Beat Off 
Third Attack By Guerrillas
I ,K O P ( ) I J lV n J .K ,  'iTic C< nKi>if.ir r rv ru e d  AT K o p ic  from the
RKTORTB W IO N O
E a r l ie r  re tw rta  w ere  th a t  an
"VAN BOOS" MOVE
t t r i 'A W A  ( C P )- I> e fe n fe  Min­
u t e r  Hellyer h a i  o rdered  a 
ttimfvany frf.>m the Royal 22nd 
Flegiment ataliooed a t  Valcar-
w ife of a rnurtlereT civil r i g h t s ' Grrcnwr--*! a ‘.k«1 Mrs. K \r r«  if iVh t rd  of m u rd e r in g  the child 
le a d e r  denied lodav tha t  »he '»he  arcuvesl ‘.oinri'.tie s ’ the L«ii his final conviction
h ad  accused ■■-uincone a! the sretie of -h 
acen#’’ of killing her  h u s to n d  i "No. I thi
Mr* M fd g a r  Everxi w .ss the *̂0 'h r  scene ,"  -he  r r r l i e d  h e  cn n f r r -cd  to the  m u rd e r  t h e n ; anncV. ur 24 hours  bv guernU as  evacu.vtixl in face of Icftnt-lesi j ?e-sion* court,
ae rond  witness for the i r c o e i ’i-s l- 'dt asked  If L vcrs  ',vas not rrsiudialed  the  tt 'nfej«ion.
aacm ym oui c a l l e r  told a j Her into th* Moo trea t  a r e a ,  h i t  
Errrvch-language rad io  gtatlon! c f f lc r  said today, 
in M ontreal tha t fuUy-armesli A brief s ta te m en t  Usued a t  
m e n  wnuld m a rc h  on the IVv! 1:30 p  m. said the  comtsany 
m a r e  t»a*.e w ere  n>jt c o r r e c t , 'o f  Varxia.)* w ere  being shifted
RC A F o ff ic iah  said 
T hey  checkes,i with the  s tation
to M ontrea l  " a s  an  added safe ty
precau tion  In the light of th*
and w ere  told the  ca lle r  hadj a rm o ry  rolsbery. 
ra id  an a rm e d  gro^ip p!*nnei:l{ A *[sike im an  aaid the  troofva 
to m a rc h  from  Mont t o u r i e r  12t) w ere  l«elng dr!.patrhe<l "irnm e- 
' rnilcv In .Montreal. No p a r t i ru - jd ia te ly "  arul a rc  e*i>ef!es.l to ba 
la r  n-fs r c n re  wav m a d e  to T-alin M ontrea l  la te r  balav .
tten  at the trial of l!v,,>n de p , , e a ' r c m e lv  a r i n e  In prornotmj; 
Beckw'lth, a fo rm er  m a r in e  nr- i’*rlal integrntlon. 
cuied cif setting up a sniperN , J u d g e  l-e<‘>n H endritk  over- 
arnbvish and stxsiting the N ecro  tu led  th a t  when l o t t  n-ked if 
le a d e r  In the back with a high- E vers  was ro t  " ih e
pow ered  rifle lavt vea r  Fir-t (-erom . as a m a t te r  « f fact.
Ss>e*kmg f trm lv ,’ r l e a t l r  imd ’V '«> in tegrate  the
pac in g  her  words tt'» .iM.id'F njverMtv of MissiMippi." 
h u r ry in g  the court s l t i io g r a p h e r : JudRe «'•(> sustslried an
Mr*. E v e n  told the alhwluie 'dhecti .m  when l o t t  asked Mrs.
}ur^  ibo&t h e r  h t i ib an d ’* rfeath !*•>«*'■» R h»‘»' JO-year-old son.
Khe aald the first »hot f r o m ' R fn y a t fa ,  had not to e n
the  d ark n e t*  fata lly  wmmdesl nam ed  for a Mau Mau leader
h e r  husband  She r a n  to In K enva , Africa.
front door, saw her hiHbamtj .........  ...
t p r t w i e d  La the  drSvtw av CAX ADAfl HIOH-LOW
iM ard ano ther  s h o t  as rhe j  Vancanver, VietMia, 
k a n t d  over  h im  try ing  to help Prlnee Rapert .4 5
him  Into th* houie. ' WMlehar** i
I n ’ iKTtiir P rice  f.vid
d e p a r tm e n t  w as niix’.ous to h e a r  
from  anvorte e b e  who rnlRhl
Antl-Cancer Serum 
Seized In Corsica
lon the town of biinf.s in Kwilu K unti l l . i  a t tac k s  on rn i ’viorj sta-i F''nvirliivn for the offence car-  
h is lp ro v in c e ,  in form ed sources ,«asd; tu-r. '.  n h i w h  and p lan ta tions inT^^* •'* 1‘t^r or a m.vximurn
K*!ay. j the  regw n.
The news rea ch ed  h e te  »si .Military &ourcM said Uie na- 
fiHir U n i tn l  Nations heltCiipter.s tional n r iny  is r.ssuvb!e of dc.d- 
flew to Ngo.i) and  K a m a n r a , Ing wltlj the u lu a l io n  ami that 
imivtioii sta tions m searcti of 2F. the re  ain*carcd to t o  "no  ncml 
j mis'tioiiat ix liev cd In tlie two at a l l"  for UN m il i ta ry  in irr-  
UN hclicupters  have !io*vcution in Kwihi,
in ip r i tonm cn t  of »i* months
IIASTIA, C tirt ica  ( R e u te r . ' t—
Corsican poUoe today re tred  a 
m lc ro 'co to '  and  o ther  equijv- 
m e n t  to  longing to  G aston Naes- 
sens. Inventor of the "anti-carv- 
c e r "  se ru m  d ec la re d  useless In 
»n isfflcLal fyjwsrt last week.
Police .searched the n ea rb y  j INNSBRUCK, Austria  'C P t  
house w h ere  N aessens ,  a biolo-1 In te rna t iona l  hockey officials to-
Olympic Officials Suspend 
Swedish Player, Swiss Ref
U.S. Ask Russians To Join 
In Curbs On Rockets, ArmsJune 11 Mooted 
In U.K. Election
X)N t C P i - W i t h  a d . ,
confidence not B t ip a ien l ' «Fhcr m e an s  of dcliver-
My, J u n e  II Is iH-ingM"«
GENEV A  (API -  ITie Unltmt 
S ta tes  called on tiie Soviet 
Union tml.iy to  join the West In 
tialting ttie deve lopm en t of rock-
g » L  i» J tuy lng  wlU> I rk a d g .
' m  MUST WORK WITH RED CHINA'^
De Gaulle Defends Move
day mspeaded both a Sw&ihh 
p layer  a n d  a Swiss re fe ree  in­
volved ill an inc iden t a t  Thur,*- 
day  n ig h t’.* O lym pic  chnmplon- 
rh lp  ae r ies  hockey gaiue  to -  
IwTcn C a n ad a  anti Kwcticn in 
which th e  C a n ad ian  coach w as  
n jured.
S w eden 's  K ar l  FHierg, a  fla.di.v
PARlfT—Presklcnt de Gaulle| For Southeast A.sia, he men- 
today advocated the neutralUa-l tioned V kt Nnm, Ijios. Camlxv- 
tion of Southeast Asia and said dia, India, rakl.*tan and Burma, 
ralatioos with Red China arc b id h t t e p s  ISSUE
nectaaary to achieve It.
The French president, ajvenk- 
Ing to a long and crowded 
pres* conference, thus defended 
kla decision earlier this week to 
eatabllsh diplomatic relations 
with tha Chinese Communist re­
gime.
lie  evaded any comment on 
<iia lOKtalled "two Chinas" iv  
■ue, and In hla press conference 
of more than I ' i  hours he apent 
only alxmt five mlnutea time on 
the Chinese Issue,
De Gaullo was fearful, at two 
or three points, to descrllic the 
Chinese Communl.st regime as 
"Peking” or "Peoples’ China,”
Siieaking of Red China In gen­
eral. de Gaulle said It Is lm|>os- 
slble for France or the West to 
have any policy for Southeast 
Asia or even for the Soviet >.ln 
lon that does not take China’s 
Influence Into account.
De Gaulle sidestepped an.v di­
rect comment on the Formosa 
Chinese Nalionnlist regime of 
President Chinng Kni-shek. or 
E'ormosii’s iKi.ssible place In a 
two-Chlnas ixillcy.
He specifically avoided men­
tioning the diplomatic hassle 
which has already develo|XHl be­
tween Paris and Peking over 
whether FYance can inalntiiin 
relations with Chiang’a icglm e.
S|>eaking of China—the Oil- 
nesc nation rather than any par­
ticular regime in China — da 
Gaulle snld:
"Tliere is no war or pence 
imaginable in A s i a  wilhoul 
China’s being Involved, It is in- 
eoncelvnble to conclude a treaty 
of neutrality concerning the 
alates of Southeast Asia — In 
which France is particularly 
and cordially interested, without 
China’s being a party.
Mo Approval Of Regime Implied 
But Recognition Had To Be Given
t
'f- '
’'Neutrality seems very well 
to to  the only sltunllon 'for 
the.se states of Southeast Asia) 
compatible with n |)cnccfut life 
and progress of these peoples,”
IM PL ira NO APPROVAL
He said France’s recognition 
of Communist China Monday 
lmnllc<i no ntMn'oval of the P t- 
klng regim e. lie  said man,v 
oilier countries had recognUcit
" It 1.1 not ImtHMslble,”  he said, 
’’that in piulllplying our direct 
contacts with Chinn we are 
serving the cause of man, that 
Is to say the causo of wisetom 
and peace.”
PARIS (Reuters) — Charles 
de Gaulle today fired the first 
shot in his hitiire campaign for 
ro-elecllon § | pr«fMcnt «t W»« 
end of IWW,
Although the president crvfi-
Chlna lUKl ’'other couatrlea ofillcally  refused to tell a press 
lUclatorial regliUM.”  ‘conierwic* whether be wanted
DE GAULLE 
. . .  no approval
to be or would to  a candidate 
next time, the impression left 
on the hundrixis of French oh 
servers a t the conference was 
that this was exactly what he 
Intended to do.
Nearly n third of his rem arks 
today were concerned with re- 
VtUting various proposals being 
canvnHscHl by opposition jioilti 
clans for modifying or changing 
the existing Gaulllst constitution 
in one direction or another,
De Gaulle argued at length 
against these changes, which he 
said he smspected of being in 
spired by a secret desire to  get 
back to the state of affolrs pre­
vailing tofore he returned to 
power and in which the political 
parUci. Uirough an, nU-nowerlul 
national assembly ruled the ik>- 
litlcal riKi't.
Do Gaulle aigieanxi to be In 
good (ihyslcal conditio^.
LONf l  
grcc of
lircvtou'
touted a* the likrlie.d d.ite fo r ' ^  delegate William C Eos 
the long-awaited Britivh elec-j **‘r the American t»r<v
tion. i P ’ al at the 17-natiim dt.'srm a-
PoUticsl tto?nment.itors agreed conference. It Is one of
forward who once turned d o w n ! p r o b a b l e  timing
after meetings Ivetwcen f'orelgn
Bonn Minister 
Accused, Quits
BONN (Reutcrs)-W e.st Ger­
many's refugees mlnisti r, Ibm.s 
Krueger, today offered his re ig- 
natlon tocnuse of allegation.* 
about his Nazi pusit.
Chancellor L u d w i g  Erhnrd 
agreed to protvosc to I’rcsident 
Heinrich Luebka that Krueger 
Imj rclleverl of his po.st, a gov­
ernment spokesman told a pres* 
conference here.
Krueger was temiKvrarlly sus- 
pendcrl from his office Inst week 
at hi.s own rcque.st while a min­
isterial committee inve.stignterl 
his activities a* n Judge on n 
Nazi special court In Poland .lur­
ing the Second World War.
a National Hockey I-eagiie of , 
fer. » * i  given a one-game aua-l ^ e t a r y  R. A. Butlrr
and Conscrvatlv# parliam entar­
ians.
Official sources did nothing to 
di.scourage the June 11 con­
sensu ', iMit stressed two point* 
—first that It 1* unltkelv any 
firm deri.don has to rn  taken by 
Prim e Minister Sir Alec Doug- 
Ins-Home, and secorHl that cir­
cumstance,* could en.siiy cause a 
change of heart.
Woman Skiier Dies 
In Rope Tow Tragedy
ALTA, Utah (AP)—A young 
woman was strangled Huirsday 
when her scarf tocam e entnn 
gled in a ski ro|M! low. Her doc­
tor huklKimt was among those 
who Irieri in vain to revltlvo her, 
A deiMity sheriff said Mrs, Ron­
ald M. Roihman, 24, to*  An 
gelcs, was dragged more than 
100 feet before the tow was 
stopperl.
fven'lon by the executive of the 
International Ice Hockey Fetler- 
ation after he fllpiKHl hi* broken 
stick at the Canadian Iwnch 
during the third (leriod when 
Cunniia defcatixl the Swixles 3-1.
'llie stick struck Canadian 
conch grcv. David Bauer, a Ro­
man Catholic priest, and cut his 
forehead nlxive the right eye.
Two hours later the stx'cial 
meeting of the ilHF suspcndtxl 
referee Gcnaro Olivieri of Swit­
zerland, who did not give Otorg 
a r>ennity for the Ktick-throwing 
incident w h i c h  automnticnlly 
cnll.s fur a ll)-minutc miscon­
duct.
J. F. <Bunny) Ahenrne of Ijon- 
don, England, president of the 
IlHF, told rejKirler.*: "Wc were 
dissatlsflerl'’ with the way Oli­
vieri hnndlcci the game, 
Ahcarne called a siNicial ses- 
nlon of the HHF executive to 
handle the situation. He sold 
Father Bauer "deserves our 
protection Just the sam e as the 
player*.”
Ten Die In Crash 
Of Train And Bus
CUERNAVACA. Mexico (AP) 
A freight train  collldcrl with a 
bus near here 'ntursriny, killing 
10 and injuring 32 of the |»er- 
Bon* aboard the but.
Cyprus Spurns 
Peace Force
LONDON (A P)-G rcck- and 
Turklsh-Cyprlots today rejected 
plans for an international i>cncc 
force to [)ollce the torn l.iiond.
Ib e  development came after 
a dlplomotic meeting had raised 
hopes that a break in the Cy 
prus deadlock was In sight.
Die Cyprus 'Hirks told Dun- 
con Sandys, Britlsli Common* 
wealth secretary, that the Joint 
force propo.snl was unnccepta 
bic.
Diplomatic sources said the 
pro|K>sal ni*o was rejected by 
the Greck-Cypriots who favor a 
United Nntlon*-c‘>niruR<'d (>eace 
force.
UaproMMitaUvey of the Greek
and Turkish governments also 
rnified objections to the interna­
tional peace force plon, cont- 




•cvcral .'uggestton* President 
Johtuion made when the confer­
ence resurnixl Jan . 21.
Rus.sin’s I.idin Skoblikovn won 
tier second 8[)c(xlskatlng gold 
medal, Finland's favored Veikko 
Knnkkonen captured the special 
70-metre ski jum p and Canadian 
Ixibsledders were fourth after 
two heat* of the two-man com- 
IHitltion in Ihe Winler Olympic 
Game.* today.
U.S. Wins
Oncc-bcnten United Stales won 
Its first game of the Olympic 
hockey championship series to- 
day, shutting out Germany 8-0, 
'Dio American* scored six goal* 
in the third (xtriod, Russia beat 





CLEVELAND fAP) ~  Police 
using billy clubs and n.sslstwl by 
officcr.s on honcbark  turn«xl 
back an uiinily crowd of more 
than 4(X) wliitc j>ersons Thurs­
day in Cleveiund’s wor.st racial 
di.sordcr in recent years.
At least 10 priest* and civic 
leader* In the Little Italy dis­
trict on the city’s east side were 
JeercKi when they attem pted to 
calm the demonstrators.
Two Negro men and four pho­
tographers were Ix-aten to'fore 
relative quiet was restored in 
the urcn,
'Die violence occurred In an 
area near n grade school pick­
eted l»y IntegratlonlstB for sev­
eral days,
'Iho civil rights group sought 
more complete Integration of 
8(H) Negro [nipiis trans|>orte<i by 
l)u* from overcrowded Haz.eldell 
School to three schools in the 
east side area. Parents of some 
while children objected.
Foster said a fre t/*  of nu­
clear wcatxm’i carrier* "would 
be »n Bccompll'hment far be­
yond sny ‘confidence building’ 
m easure in tignificance, yet ona 
that ciKild ls> nchieverl In a tea- 
snnaWe peri«Kl of time.”
It would also f>ermit a sig­
nificant cut of military Irndget.s, 
reduce workl tcnslwt tiKi Ixlng 
closer general dlKarmnmcnt, ho 
added .
There wa» no Immedlat* re­
action from Soviet delegat* 
Semyon TsaraiJcin. Foster aug- 
gcsted the nuclear powers care­
fully explore the U.S. proposal 
in consultation with their alliea 
tofore beginning detailed nego­
tiations.
SJoukJc Dljkstru, 22, (»f llio  
Netherland* completed a sweep 
of all five compulsory school 
figures today to take a  com­
manding lead In the women’s 
flgure-skalifig citamplonnhip at 
the nIntJi Winter Olympic 
Games.
Vernonite 43rd
Canada a t  the Oljrmplci IPYl' 
day: 8|»ednl ski Jump: Knnre 
Lien, of Vernon, B.C., was 
placed 43rd and John Mclnnes, 
iR tvelsloka, B.C., S3rd.
CNR Trainmen 
Agree On Pay
MONTREAL (C P l- 'D ie  CNR 
and the Brotherhood of RallrontI 
'rrninmen (CIXJ) t o d a y  on 
iioiinced settlement of a new 
contract affecting 8,600 union 
members,
'Dio seltlem cnt called for 
five - |)cr - cent wage incrcuno— 
two per cent rolroacUve to Jan. 
1, another one per cent next 
Sept, 1 and the lust two per 
cent on May 1, HHW,
Tlio brotlierliood reprasents 
conduetont. tralnitten, yardmar- 
lers, yard foremtm, yard be­
ers, yard foremen, yard help­
ers and awjtch lender 
](ora.
operab
CAPT, DON MD-IAiR 
. . .  one of vietlma
Dead U.S. Airmen 
Taken To West
BERLIN (ncule,H )-Tlie Ixxf- 
les of the Uirce U.S. Air Forco 
officers killed Tiici^ny when 
their jet T-39 je t transport was 
downed over East Germany a r­
rived In W est' Berlin today, n 
U.S. Arnry spoke(iinnn snld.
The convoy that want to East 
Germany for the bbdlfta con­
sisted bf four trucks and an am­
bulance, <
H ie ambulance brought back 
the bodle* of Lt,-CWb ClefflM K.
Hannnfonl, 41, of Aiistin, 'Tex.j 
Cnpl. John torra ino , 31, of j,ick- 
sonvllle, F la.; and C’apl, Don­
ald MUlar, 33, of Uklab. CaUI.I
fkm KIXOW NA B A IIY c m x i K i
1
Bullet From Posse Triggered 
Shot Which Killed B.C Man
C O U K T I N A Y  (CF- -  
A s  'BCIilF i « r t« w F  i* » i  Tb.ui> 
day a uciia ‘* « i
ki-ksci jif t . 2 2  %t.ea Cii f a s  oi*- 
£ ■it&M.lpesit i.twt U toAi Cil by *
. '’I! W ik i  tS’>8«tt *JK,*t2*M f'«*-
S^t, H- F k x tw y to  teid •  
W£v£Mx't l^ ry  b* A-2i rtf-
i.|joa-tifcWiy tvx uie eiwi t t a t
Officials Scoff Estimates 
On Cost Of Queen s Visit« aa  iMaKX’d. S«t. n*«tWNXi(l 1
IW n sfik  btiMet pa»'md 1
:tt«  » » d io * » U F r« '* r ife . tw rsv! orrKViA  iCF* — CMfki*!*'Fiieel exiiW-sWd •  U m m ,  ta  «M . titai IKWAai*.
■mi « «  wiuch atx iftm  *! « birf ii*ecu£»l ic^ e irea  istoflh* Qimwi iw i l * m i i l ^
We Kiia ■» l i fk  to <WvA«i«-  ̂ ^  Qae«a's vuit va 4'likir««‘a OJiei***. M*ay of tW ; faowxtc sW atd, dfnHMMt Ihii ^
TW W ik i b « a  ^  Ciiy iiO 'toce> .f t  h > s-ct.wi*rWip: L»wo» c«  *fti k t e
■ a&a bx»:»B ‘ ■ ■ - - ■ - '• * ' ...............■ -
TW vfnvfr jmikI « w « y  ci
' Cts.*ikftt«w«'B #od Cay
B eit OvrtuWr KUffet ctsil l l ,W ,* ‘ 
UCV’.
O-Tiel D«pxe wW m  ptsare ■ iuca» p>oa«men 1**1* *1 Dus««'»i X iroM y  ̂ •
: t ; «  ta  i x r e . t ^  i  W a.e  «  i e r . e  a f i r r i a t  iax W  t w  ed
'_-,''_c\l U k .c f  lb #  C.'.cii-
l* i  W * iw .U k  a*s.
H« wsia W i&*m#st»4 »***-* 
w ndeB  J a a  0*ffi.*£,. * •ci'atk 
ik x ,  10 try a w  iW oi a» « y  « 
n f i*  * ’•-* W ts  to
W# gi’os-iKi.
‘Ife* tiillcef 4-*il O itllaa ECiill 
b> <Ui« a u a  *f*d h/mtxia itA 
b a r r t i  to  «  n i t U l  dx-affi # t# & i 
tor
b fa rd  t2ii W rr tl  
W» * u * d . i/jxted. * sa  a
41'fejt 'liiiaei XJxe M ec til i i i i -  s**i •Ja-Wer.
i-ttak Avt IX4 !#« ryTwiW toj W i usa ofitu-Jak tonse't wik-
k * ' *  fe ii W *is«„ w '» i d n % « «  w t ; .  i i i f  to  m * k «  lu t * » s u iia t«  a a m  o t
by t*ar | «  aW  4 *fe«d stoiwe^i&a €s»t. W tw  •» taa f»dei'«i
*"wk fei* rtfk, ' o***ary a  it rsty
'’X* IxxT' liter ieturoed ■ vw>! ®eiy b t ow per 'Oe*! ci We 11.-
«  wfcidi w v , i
c : i i i a . f |«  oi D * pr* 'i rtfi* a M  = C aiv trK ty  t v jx m u  ai*
a t to w i  i«  wim*. **•*
h  MiAm.eoitol aii lew *oiwee-l *
««. a - . r .A . l  © lU aiil *«y ' »  ttW!aietdt offiver# t v r  c«r«ril ^  a a p e tw i i i 'a a  Uw
it.»cr pro-bibly wiii uttvke nw/« 
Witir gato tiym W iiir cisea-
,lfl IS*», %'b*B Ilk  Q'-e*a aW 
Prtftc# PWip toured Caa*d.i I-
ius4 <ti tAtix Wu*A,
Huge Complex To Be Built 
In North Peace River Area
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B C F u ito t Frod-ucu a o «  luto 
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- W'!t«r W tptuX €A *cWi-
itih iin .
V¥te._e c lftc iik  feer* n y  il i i
’ wW'.uy ’. fv;,p<-.«..j±le I t  ttu i »kg* 
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!U ry rtemtei'S cf to* r fy il
!PQ«. sfm rm m  «rfiCA&
jitT S W S ^
r i i A A / ^ i n t w i B i
P*AC* Hrvrf tre* . i
Pr**iA«s1 T N **5i.
5 to* C*il Ivi •  k>iig-t*i«4
j i f  ISid.vtoVi*.*.! i!*d
r*»}'i4JW cf 1 E*«
towa B«*r Hijdtoa ilci* . 
Ciiiei #'i>t cf f e n  Si i-^£jx 
H-tdicw Kiv# u  near to* m e
cf to* m kU-eitoKa dcUif Ftac* 
Fiver power tiow uader
C'OCiitoutiiesa i t  Mi>'»st-
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m*tieg«!.fteo5 cc rn iim  tor toe | t ie r k i t ta  B C l’Vvek>sen*fil Ltd 
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^ w * u i r*«.iw« U i. m m r n
Cm x  W*DIM“ "TOKT DOW *’"* 
Zm u» C*k#*d Cgmnifci
a n d  lA T tH J A f
J Evw EWwi
1  i*3 iB 'l I SO
^ 4 < 3 A F W » t 5 2 r
i tic e  !h i»  y e a r .
Soviet Set To Repeat Performance 
Of Dominating Winter Olympics
■ 6i .*. iw ..«■■» • w * * i-. *  ̂ St.*
Chevrier Pledges Co-Operation 
On Inquiry Into Coffin Case
lKftK5Kt:CK
The W virl I'tii 
the *'*5 b* 
Wuiler Oivrnii. 
rn 'x r  I'i- .' IV < >v
i*vt txfir iri'U
A-v’. t .» 
sa iv toe 1 ! to' ca '
r I 1 2 c I .2 2 .. 
r G i"  rv i .. ,







Wnh * c'.e*r iwf'',» . ■''■
Bjedil* la t'.e '̂■■■' *■:'* * ' '"
m etre »;<e«.toia'.!.''f: *r. t « r 'F ' 
ia  lb* me'a'v 4»toV.il. (.;'■■'■
fC'crUV ''to rjsce Th'..r ■.’•i.' i:-’-'
•  gtiM if-ev!*l in \V r:r :# -•'.*>'v I*. 
fjgure-:h.atit!g la m .  '■* !*'■•'
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torl'iisT to.vv 
I’.u' I'l 'e 












, Ni» .vud.t 
NVi'toem Mines
MISIkS
Copiicr 7 1 0  
I t 's
TOnONTl) iCPi - If. f I t: ■ il| «)1I.H AMI (;\SF,H
prices inovcto nl.e.ul ■' '̂■'*
th* rest of the rn.uK<-t < a"<to. t * r.ti a!̂  U< t Hw 
In m tilerate nicmr.ni? UaimK 1'. -i.e "A
text*)'. , '
T ite InT'.itoi rsl in !* x t<> «• c . i > I 
to 141.3' nnd the rv-!-..tiv;e r  l.-v 
M  to at U •'
m etals diptvcd .10 t** f i 3 t,  wi 
cm  oils to to *7 <*t I''
.43 to 131 70 
On the I t r i i to f ja l  !» ur t n c  '.e- 
men! wbs pivlrhv. ?7<.*,n Sn xv 
Ko.vflJ t>4h ''i
among rhartetcd  l»fin).s, with 
Royal tradini? two s fee ia t  si;e 
b lofs  <if l-.iKto iind sti.vre'.
at 174 30 » sitare.
Steels w ere  i;uxi\i to higher.
Dotninion Kotimlrlcs and  h t n  1 
was a h e ad  and t a u i d a  
P e r m t n e n l  MotlRaKe rove < ne 
polnl U> 7S a m o n s  (innm iul 
liiiies. l ‘i>l>eti softened
Cons.oll«lated M i n i n g  «n<l 
Bmelllnfi was off '* and fnleon- 
brldfie V» while lidi i nnUt.nal 
NlcKel advanced ‘y in senior 
m etals. Lake DufauU 801111x1 10 
coiU  to a  new high of 10.25.
t tC'toiflg ivs'.c;':! b*r
• V, toi khrs.i f !  the p * ff i j f i r b j i  ta  t ic H  fto*
,.5  ito. *t t*,e l!#S»!to»a *£iyi-!i* »toe
. Vi.’.fs li.t V u rn  trv tn !  Ik s id u  H a * » 1 *,
.'S i .,to. r . f a r  t r c -1  msny—with * s ’-Svrr *n,t • 
are vi.ve:* ant t . . '* "  ' ■ ■ twnrue—hai woo Kwr# thsa our  
St ih r y  r e l ie d  u p  rr.m #! m  far .
< 2.'. : . - .,: .....c World cha-iooon  k".:n Zim-
1 '.earn t * . a r . . l S > 4  rrv.’t f j  rr.frrr.arxi cf A a itrii. th.e hosor- 
s .::.* ri , 2  toiitton h tro  ih'*:>!:.ng fcr a tto-
r p 1 » c in  g » Thuridsyto'Ce-tlirn in m rn’t A!; i»e ihs- 
! '.'.t ,r tr» ff..-i*l t u r n ’ uig. wen the mer.’i d~wnh;d 
r .r re  to 25. U sed  on the. gold medal Ttiursday in the 
nsi l ‘>5-44 2d unofficial coutif rerord tim* ed 1* 18 »rc.
oruti (vn tre#fhrtm ii Mount I’st- 
irherkofe! ,
Anti favorit* Eero Msr.entv-j 
rant* cf Finland won the K-ldj 
in the 2 0 -kilometie ilSfkm llelj 
troii-ccim try. romping home in 
1-SO'50,1. the faJtest ever rc- 
I corded for the tvent In inaF-X 
comivetUlon.
7dm m erm ann'i victory In the 
Kl.iiiKjroos downhill even se t  off 
mob scrnei ann>ng his c..unlry- 
mcn. who sw'armed aroun'-t him 
In JpH* of a heavy ixvllce guard.
Me may go on to win the glanl 
slalom and slalom before the 
Games end and thus rei>eat the 
sensational feat of his country­
man, Trint Sailer, in ID.lfi.
But tl wiU stlU ix  the Soviet 
team that dominates here.
CJTTAWA irFs..~.J:..*;x« Mia 
u te f  Chevtorr **id btosy Ml 
dep.artff'.ent will c-a - 
cl;»toy With Q<,4«t>rfto ^ .e - f r . s i i  
rv-val ccn'imli * 2 >n ir:'.-':i
aU f|ati.x . 5 'h,5 t Wi‘!#r! Cvft.n 
« # *  h s r i l - ' 'd  .n HdA i '  r a  m u r -  
d r r  he did not comr.o!
Mr ss'.d in a ♦ Islro .rrd  that 
f.'v cl re: I*'son w.'l tw ffS'.lr CU * 
iC 'itib'e frdcTil irto'uir,v unhl I);*- 
s ro v ln ck l royal ccm r.i-itoner,  ̂
.Mr, J 'u '. ' ire l lc g r r  Ib i . -v i rd  f d . '
, the QvjfUc S'UtertoT Ccrurl. h*i>’' 
I fitr-d his rrttoft
The M'"nU'f«l ]url»! w-si if-v
fsttoaet as*! 
a re;»; .M »
dif'tfted b> i«b.*T4lt
J.un l i t  f;it.«tiv*.
I Tbe i«r»th*li!* *sto*C!,*tioO bs*
failed a meetbvg to g » »  »ut>s».-i! 
fvto tt* stand t.!'v*t a SRayi'X obn ' 
jxr.g cer-tr* hav'# a d.f
feres! i ios-iiig C»y  Ibaa ctoer
IftQrfRt IN M A lta
VAft'Ctouvrii «rF)-M „f. ju» 
Ut# C htfki 1>s-.v* i*> l he W 
rail h;i fir it s.iiisg t f  th* ft*?*I 
i&to th* Workmen'*
t*4»::;;>ff.»,*lki3  Art aymettm* is 
March.
f cu ^  n i r w o i i t . 4  i n f T m i t T O i
W'-.u *ib,;id {4»arif'-E* *u xne y-j*-. VAftCGUVr.It (Cl'i —■ Alder- 
hve-c lf/1 'ifry from Um* to ''m 'i:jt>.tt>an I'ct"! Ccvjutt-
*r*d t-ifply any rek v ae t U v* decided to ban all
rn»t.v,-o ftv 'n  lb# federal file*. * ,.jj i>,# «ac tp tkn  ol
The mu-.liter. who retlrei-ceatrolled d u p U ji. 
l t n d , y  u  U k . «  t;.. n « M >
N'A.ft'AlMO iCI’ i-T ti#  small- 
eit number of land U i  appeal*
KITIKEA MOKDAf
Mr. ChevTler sa il a f#;te*rfs- 
lam  e c f th* Juittoe def-atbr.eti!
red as C snadun high crm- 
. ,;,iiior*er !*» firitain, i t ld  hi* 
departm ent is cvuilinulng St* rir- 
iv ’.rw cf the Coffin case.
FIRST MORTGAGE INVESTMEKH
r t , ' t x t  R iK ftE D  » f  A B .sm m auE i>  
n u r r  M oim A Q B
taeeitexa with f5e®.f»* a a i  ■aisr* a ia f  » •*  |e l* * l# # la  ! •  •A l 
•^suad tog  grogra*. tarmtNTa 4* neetfvd < w t * t r
Mr left t* e*Bip«sM»<l. Wtthdr***! iwlTtkf**.
S tS r lin y  PdClflC M ortpp Ceqp«nllM Llii
591 BHiTMd St, V«»coBf*T 1, B.C MU 14*M
A txcM>ec'tua wlU b* fur&tahad t^o* laqtMoi











in I <1 years will t>e beard bv a 
r ity  bill
;® IW»c:iplc
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Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments l.trt 
Wember.s of the Invctomcnt 
Dealers' Asaoclatlon of Canaibi
Today's Eastern rrlce*
tns at 1 2  mmn)
Alta Gns Trunk
Inter Pir-‘ 
to, I T it irk of l i e .  
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By THE CAN.4DL\N rR E M  
Thursday. Jan. 30
.Mrs Ixis H sggcrt (?JD P- J i-ru . iv , nn  Hit yjt
Gr.ind FoTk'-Greenwood m ndekf,#  of three Ameriran hunters 
a I lc:i for p rcerv  .ition iT the killi'd in the Gosi>e tnish In 1953.
Qucl>ec Inquiry sjieclflc
INDllSTRIAI-.S 
\bltlbl 1J ‘ »
Algomn Steel Ml'a
Alumlnuin .30
B.C. Forest 2 tk
B.C. Power .42
B.C. Sugar 42 '*




Can Collier lea 10'*
CPR
C M & S 31’ t
Cons Pnper dO*#




Fam  Players 19‘-a
Growers Wine "A” 6  
Ind Aco Corp 23';,
Inter Nickel 7!)







Ok ndlcop lera 215
Ok Telaphono 18*#
Ttothnlnna U '*
Steel of Can 23*s
TVaders "A** lU*
United Corp "U” 28''*
""‘■'■WiUtela  ..
W.C. Steel 9
“A- S  
W o o S n i# ',  V iu, 7 .U
13'- 
Ml ’ i 
30' I 
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fi's 





















Clin Imp Comm GOt̂  63*i 
M nntri. i l  W *  64')^
Nov.. Scotia fiOn 70
Ko.vol 74'* 74'i,
'roi-Dotii 84 '/ tia
M lT l'A I. FEN D S
Suppllcil by 
I’cmberlon Heeiirltle* Ltd.
(Mu Iiivc't Fund 11.08 12.18
Invi-toors Mutual 13.42 15.47
All C'ln ComiM.und 5,.35 5.88
All iMii Diviilcnd 7.34 8,04
Tuiito Can Series C 7.00 7.70
nivci'lflcil n  4,08 5.48
Dlverslilleil B 4 08 5.48
I'nltcd Accum. 8,05 7.60
UNEXPfXTED VICTORY
Lfdla Skobftkwa, a  24-year- 
old blonde leacher fron, the 
Urals, finsheil to an uncxiyectrd 
victory In the 500-metre sfiecd- 
iknling. knocking O-lOths of a 
second off the Olympic record 
a t the finished in 45 second# 
flat.
She afands a t good a chance 
as Zlmtncrmann of becoming a 
triple c h a m p i o n  since her 
strongest event.s are the 1,500- 
and 3,000-mctre skates which 
she won In the 19C0 Olympics.
Her It u a 1 1 n n teammates, 
Irina Yegorova and Tatyana 
Sidorova, finished second and 
third, respectively, and their 
sweet) of the medal.s jxilntv up 
the Increasing strength of Bus 
sin's wlntcr-.sjiort athletes.
AVERAGE 11 A.M. E.8.T. 
New York Toronf*
Ind.s -1-71 Inds -1-07
Itail.s —15 Golds —43
Utilities -t-12 B Metals —10 
W Oil# —16
GYM ON WHEELS
NEWCASTLE, England (CP) 
Tho YMCA 1.1 cciuipping n truck 
as n mobile gymnasium, for the 
benefit of school children In Iso­
lated niea.i.




K A H A O A M  
A T IO M E R B
KM Benaahl Atra. ITi. 7iX-9MI
prov ince'v ralmon industry 
f r o m  low er devrloiimcnt 
fChemM.
Jacot) lluhn iSC) — North 
Peace River calle<l for dcvclo!>- 
m ent ol lr»i>sp‘«tation and rec­
reational fncilities in northeait- 
ern B.C.
Willi* Jefcoat (SC) — Salmon 
Arm expressed hope there 
would be no further marketing 
board re.strictlons on free sale 
of agricultural i»r(Kluce.
Bert Price ISC) —Vancouver- 
Burrard called for creation of, 
a departm ent of consumer sup­
ply to protect the public from j 
cartels.
The house rose at 5 p.m. 
Friday. Jan. 31 
Leo Nlrnslck (NDP) — Crnn- 
brook, Gordon Gllison i D — 
North Vancouver and Dudley 
Little (SCI—Skeeiui will speak 
as the throne speech continues. 
House will sit a t 2 p.m.
The ,   , . .
ally centres on two polnti; The 
preparation of evidence for Cof­
fin's trla) by jxrllce and othcri, 
and tho credibility of sUtement# 
mode in November, 1956, to 
Miami police by a Francis 
Thompson.
At the la tt  aentoo of 
ment. Mr. C hevrkr was pressed 
by three pj-pKssUton parties to 
order a fcdcr.sl royal comml*- 
iif>n inquiry after Montreal wrl-; 
ter Jacques H etxrt published a! 
book allegtng that Coffm wf**; 
fram ed by the late premier 
Mauric* Dupleisla a rd  other 
men In high places.
Coffin. tiroleiUng hui Inno­
cence to the end. was hanged 
Feb 10 1956. for the m urder of
STERLING PACIFIC
BE HEALTHY 







BlerllBi ra d f le  BWf.. Ml A w xarl. T w s * « iT ^ . ^













R e m e m b e r  G r m d r M / s  Q m p h x M n ?
T R I T L E ’S
ORIGINAL
% € 0 u m
S O U D IF IE D  C O M P O U N D L I M I T E D  O '  I E R
^tnsM fenenatiowi of l»«titifal Branaen h«ya i âed 
TRtTUSrS,  the original Glycerine and Roeewater 
hi pure wrhlte ercorti form! Ideal year 'round skin 
conditioner, niwirpaaaed for chapped, detergent 
handa. dry ekln, wind, aunbum. Perfect greaaeleaa 
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TO ALL EURO PE
Fast, d irec t je ts
You traval "In th* beat eirdair 
Canadian Pacific, pkmaar of tha Powf 
Routa to Europe. It's 1000 mlla* alw tac  
than going via Eaatam Canada, fly dlraet 
on a Super DOS Jet, |«*t #V4 ^
Amsterdam, connecting point to ttjolW t. 
and all Europe. Calgary -  A m n a r ^  
1546.90 21-day economy round trip — 
minimum atay 14 dayi. Fof period* of 
applicability and Informatloii, •*• yow 
Travel Agent or any Canadian Pacific offk*. 
AM 3-5410.
rwM#NwiMia«)«s. aa#»sn**a*n.i>n *wn.
F U / T  / ,
L a m ta'an
I 'o r  In lo riiia iio n  a n d  R eserva tion*  C o n t a c t .
^  Lighf s Travel Service Ltd.
X  PEN’nCTON -  KEUJWNA ~  VERNON
7 6 2 ^ 7 4 5 i N o  Sarrloa
\ '
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wbiiMi.
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h €  Cito^e^^
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Still Hinders Library
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L t
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(iefc i ftoi t 'te
Mr. Or to.re 
As •  itto'-.'.: U .4 l .tfe  .-'..r.,V'cr 
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Cit'to.-a 4v{ a t  I I  4 i  t-toto
Wc ha it" i's-.toig'C'ttii ‘■XK’
i.to'M t i t 'A  ',* o'.'id g - ' , '
t'to"'''.vto'. Vv . a'toito ito S'
st i t i ' to  t!  ii*.-
tv C,; «'■- U.KA% iSx-l 
5.ito i l  _,gtito'.aAtoA,.',: .-cs 4#.:...! i n  
cto.tor to'siito 'toe b .jc.a “ '.Iitotor.g 
C'-i.to-to cC ir.-to 'to,.„r ,"f. ato.'
t'.y fto.'X L'_t Utoi >cs£ U.to'> r.to,t
tototij--artoiic.'ii. H'C to.toi.i l-i-'X? 
I v i 'i i  i t C t i . i f i d  iL'to cAy t--»
r'tl.t yto't'.i. a.totu ;t a ..»  c!.',jtovvt';' 
i . i  !,",to c.tty tto.'d * :a .a g r tc -
to.to,!! fc.T I I  » > t* r
M.irg.axiit jfcibiiit 
v'i tfcat I -©4 tvvA-s were 
t i l  *to.d i a  1 9 ^  0 <
’.•.to"'# ¥ 3  w e r e  I ' i i s  i 'l J ty  tMXala 
-to'... .i,*rdcr"to£,g w e r e  i e c e lv n d  
t s ' . , . i - ' t o -  i ia j i i c .a  Clufo.
t,y 'i'to> 'Was s y e e t  u a  
i w a s  :r: isw J U tiB  t i ie  >s
: ; . t o \ 11.to r».i t \ Xkgt i
jll'.Wto *> i 'wt’ti uttoit'aatfd book
•s.c'tot.i f-.c !t._to.ixr tof bc«»3 ptiT-
cLitoi.'toi » i s  atosaa
ito.to:_..ctof: itoCitovca * £ * 1  yro>
. to .v f  l ’« i !  At*.*.,! i d
'tto ., .;to J \ 't ; .,...'.to > 'to t i e  fv r  taae.*
'to V to .• -to",,! .J I' ■-. -si ,l!. t'i I . vy <3A
(S'. I t o .  >v.'ra.g’..;:'.g -atvtoUt 1 *Alll
sto!' ’'t . 'i . r n  tti v».'to,us
I  t K l . l  R U l  t  K l  i s L
O F f i c m s  K L i a m »  t.a f t #
1>M OlfcXftfi-!’. Kei".','r.a*. l:.- 
b r a r y  a t  u . r  „ i.l
c - e e l iu i l  ru _ ia fc .a y  *.re -'-fiitoi
F o .« lear d  A ro-.itrtcM f. cSJtLf-
‘■'.i..'.,.: Miystor i- 0  ‘t-.f
5 'e i!.'.c :, v 'i.e to  toa-rt'tojLto, t i  .
a .  H -g fc * * -G a .'r ,f j  c f
tre* s_ .rrf  M'fs M ''-x;d
to rj K t ln t .a .  eecre- 
’..i.ry. '.J .s.*'-! Mr H . g.’...t.'s-
G a n -.e s , M r  F a w le r .  M r* . 




Report Shortage Of Juvenile Books, 
Film Bookings Showed Increase
to Wt.i
cu ; r's. ■.





I f  '*
Tf._rsa;«to i .fet '  -..I-
f t o i l y  y:.to:atoe\i t f c  r.f-'- t o h - . t ! !  
u f  t h e  u ;. a.r. 2
Csc.toite C s.as: i.ie.f «.! 
to.to'''to:.t'! *« toi stoc i > 'a t o *  1 ."to,- 
T to.uT.- lia .:
t l i c  1 . a . ; t : . 1 'to ,.. £. i .. s. s b. to. £
y .r t<i.! to! A.to '- s to  ' t » l  to.'
Itotol; Jto".! U.t's l.Oto to - tv r, *• 
ItoC's.it'a by i ' l  -'.t'.'UJto a.;.a 
(..tt'to-at !U  ,.'!*"t o . ? ' ! t  :
t.....t: 'to 'e  »: K
.fci.to'..! tf . 1 K-i • -> 'n » >!i t f f i e  to« '.!. ■
I....'-:.f  to, .to, 1 .to.: - -- f , ' . t . -I .ai# 
I ! . ;  : C i ! '  ; Vi' .'.....I to-? i: ..to.. a*-.to 
t'ktoi,.' W f t . . t.s. tot.t.. ;#.; 
;..reii'toJti.! cf 'd.c t - ' - . c a i  
|» t : !  iitoettef t f ' l  !>.# !.**'. ttol ’.fc,# 
f:.:!.xy t i  U.e i ..'!'ito.tU;toi t!».l l - i-  
f'ri'.rtoi a L.^V..tx! y.t j Ito.'.fi 
Xr vfcfe t'omi-f.g y#a,r.
■'nto.A A ir.e f.I:! ’....'toe i-.-t 
X fe#  to'•.#?. i-.ave l*E,i4eto.t
5*»gf'.!>.et la tts.y I'Higf S'f'.'.‘.re!."
ta i l ,  " ta . i  !*;.!(■. S's !!'..» cf- 
lanutito a a:.d :!» ato#.'*. .a ’ito-j
tosi'.h sfctto.’.tv r v..a
i i i i . e  ! .a»  l .e a fU  t . i 'v s ' i
" I s  to.'..r > t t ?  w e  S.tsi
«*,e;‘'.!iet to! !i£:,c-.t i.;* IJct v.'.fc
»,sr I4MU h f ia te V -M i asv t » 5*
S.*.'.H!.ei..r.J! < .■! Z iK*J we 
asve t  \ t t y  Kfrii':
■’.A* r i'lstn.tx-r t t o , ; 
»r.! ifs \>to.i’e, tse E t- '
!i!r. W arl’.ftoi Ki. wh'> )-»»> a 
K rti i 'h  « ! ! t ; ia n  ia th e  f lA F  
lag Wor'.d War Tw..*, j.*.d trib rte  
g) ih #  • • .■ l i t a n r e  th e  o r u t  
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Board Re-elects Armstrong Man 
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SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
New Highway Through Glenmore 
Suggested By Kelowna Mayor
Tru*tee Tom C arter
ni'...r"U.iy n.i’hto'-, »I 
tor.relir.g t f hi, rect
fiilii,’ More Uiin SOO cfsat hangers 
1 b'l.trdj were w rU c ! rvn'n rmls a t ti'se 
rneehngl Hayntrr r'n.tornlary tIx*:'! Mr.
1-' 'I i i r  i.ri'i'ivrtl lui.toe : k.c i'.;n - Ac are . 
fronv the htuigv re a r  !he a '. r t r r t ;r.fighbur tr.d ftiend, he
luiifiiry (a rejcin High-1 l>on .MavMihftii. prcjnlcnt i,f 
Wf.' No. 1»( ot Ke’.o'Ar,.s contingjthe Vfrn'>!i e!iar.)l»er ^ihanKMi 
thruugh tlic Glen- t,)> anta. Winfield and Okanagan 
iCcnire for their fine co-0 5 ’»fra- 
■ Ituri. tpeciall.v m tJie Kalanialka 
I-like SVVllil
'Aith the >rcu'tai' 
Uttt.iifs difiitot.i' 'ion 
the t'ur;',!i.io.tooti h.ril 
tion to the (ItoV cf
cf t.he Public , Drake rei'jcrterl. Thi.t was to 
Ue !aid'| prfvriit them from constantly 
ISO cbjitoC'if.ilhrig fiff the reel.
IN lo'.vn.a
l-l4 , K#' |
£.1 £,'t h.to g ft . # 1 I-L.t 
11 ft t t : to a t e :''.'.. a 'to t-r r , - .to i* to to.'.s!- to
I'ttorrv
Ja;:., lv> Vetiy  p-rwiisd Ih .r ; ' 
o f K rk 'w r i#  s#'5.to'...i t l a r v  t . 'h : , ’. n 
M u r ih a l l  <*f K e ‘'.-»wEa. p ad g tr-* r;t 
reters'rvl. 'Iho cas.c ftfsts-e cv.t •'f 
a n  a c f l t l e n t  t> #c . lA c n  th e  
cor'f.er c! Water St. an;! IfeTto.a 
Ave.
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'l ', .  > t»Ls!'!l ilt WiC AtiSw^.d fto.lthRg
itep lowardi Ubrajrte* 
i-hy t*km.g tn t r  fwU t#«
, to..'.
.1 !' l a  cJ
, "t
19C4 m  i H . t r
i W. U U iic ti!
New Coffee Room 
Ready At City Hall
tiie
tn tue City 
ir.-'ire area.
" n i e ' . t o u t c  U'.e li;g ir*a>  j V ' v o u r  lich i
takes Is Iccciuung na-re V rft‘h.’m v ta* have It " hemore ioiigcstcHl ftcin the airiK.n, and are h.piO b» have tt. he
K : : : : t o ; L r ; o : a ? d s ' t ; : e ‘m : : ' M M . - -  w h . t e . ... #
ard  vsoiild M n.l’le i eren.ons. ii.stBdiM
as- j.resklenl Harold IhiUerworth; 
Sigh Koba.'S'hl, v icc-i> residcn t.
' who was abient liecause of ill- 
and rneird>ers of the ex­
ecutive Peter lirecr. C. I .
'  o'.ir
route for n>me tune 
rertainly *i>prcriBtc 
slstaiKc.” ho raid.
Dirk Sharp. prc.Mdcnl of the 
Kelowna cham lxr , ongraluloteft
tho new group on Hs ••invplnnK sw ee i' Wilf Gethoni. Allan El
reix>rl of accnmplBhiiient.x dtir-i • Atnn
Ing lh« llra t 3'e a r and jo u r  84>-ihott, Harold 




U U h B E T lIkX  S T E E L E
Ther# can no longer Im? any doubt in tlic minds ot Kcl- 
nwniana that a t last we have been b'lvdcged to ree true 
Canadian Thcatra at Its very best. As 
•‘there 1* far tvxi much incdim're theatre on the road <p<ln>. 
And •‘Spring Thaw”  has proven that tho l>ost Is there If
hlr *liroadfvK)t al.io said liie eoinpuny ii louring Canada 
withoiit any financial assistance from Canada L’0»n“''h  
••We have put up tho money ourselves". Under the financial 
bnahs bv which tiio company l.s contracle<l and the surety 
of full liouscs in the Vi cities to be visited, this Spring 
Thaw"Tour i.s a.ssured of financial success, and wc rongratu- 
iatc it for n l.reuth of fre.sh air in an atmosphere of gloom 
as cnllevl by theatre factions on the west const.
rcrhuiKi "Spring Thaw " will force Canada Council to 
take a second look a t standards and finnnce.r In some of tho 
••Uventrc" for which It is resiKinslblo today.
n io  cast was fresh, full of Iwunce and enthusiasm; a 
new W pect for Kelowna audiences as we arc *o often tho 
victim of artist f.atiguc duo to i<Hir travelling connccilons.
The setting was mmlcm and colorful with disks and 
blocks of many colors set In and iitovablo wiUiln a fram e­
work Buggestlvo of an atmosi.hero Ruttnbie to Uto various 
themes. ElRhtlng represented the newest in, technUjues.
Tho music, i.lano. trum pet and pcrcusslvm, revealed what 
can be done with n mnall group if. of a very high calibre. 
There was never n feeling of Inadequacy. The music was 
an unobtrusive i.art of the whole. ,, , ,
No part of C anadian•! was sacrosanct. The isiiiUcal 
scene was torn, apart w ith .a  delicious seme that here at 
last was iK'ing'Raid all tho things felt and that «.no could 
freclv laugh at them. Our stK-ial mores were held up to 
ridicule bevond criticism and any aspect of iKimposity in 
otir dnilv lives lamiwoncd with impunitj'.
II w'n.s nil satire, tho most wonderfully subtle. Indeed, If 
Can /,» is to take her i.laco in the world of letters, she could 
well do so as a country ot great lunnorlsto, to which Mavor
MvK.rc. Eric Nicol, Pleryc Bciton. Dave Hroadfool and
II,any olhcr.i attest, . , ,  ,
'rite cast, hcadi'd by llarlMtra llttinllloii and Dave lirond-
fool also proves that Canada jK.ascsacs fine comcdlann 
who. when they reach profanlonal grentnesa m ust «m igrala
t<> achfeva fh« ^
.Snrlng Tliaw also teachea us any city, ntnle or country 
tiblc to laugh at il.self, has nothing to fear.
We are grutcful to Uotary for lit xiKvn.iorshlp of this 
outatapdlng Canadian •ntertalnm ent.
iclbng vv.itcr ta 
distni'!, V, ha iii 
11 to the 
vice the new vcl 
Bridge', area.
I The board vv.i 
I Mr. Cm ter th.it 
Ian erdcr-in coiii’.cil to (li«}x.hc of 
i their i-iikcvieiv llciithts lot*, 
lie .'Bid Fred Macklin. Ixi.ird 
secrctnr.v-trcii'iiu r. I, m tlie 
process now of ituikinK .'.pplica- 
tion.
C. I). Hueklauil. I* aid chair­
man. on l>chnlf <>f the Ixiard. of­
fered J. E Crccnaway. princi­
pal of Central clcmentnry 
school, congratulations on the 
celebration of tin; .«,ch(xtrs fiOth 
nnnivcr.s.Tiy ,lan. 20, Mr. Mac- 
iln read a letter from the board 
prnistng Mr. Greenaway and 
his committee’s effort.,, Mr. 
Greenaway fnid it wn,s a liappy 
occasion for many people and 
he thanked the Ixiard for tltcir 
co-operation.
The tK>ard also approved in 
principle, Ihe lOlit budget |irc- 
Rented by Mr. Macklin,
Ken Fulks. building commit­
tee chalrnum. recommended 
and tho Ixinrd ngreal to .seek 
departm ent of txlucation per- 
ml.s,sion to pul out tho proposed 
new llutlnnd elem entary nctiv- 
Ity r<Him for l»id, lie  express- 
ed concern on dctnying it un­
til the Mibmltlnl referendum 
gains iqiprovnl. lest it not Ix  
comiileted in time for celclua- 
tion of that school’.-, .'lOth Idrth- 
dny next fall.
C.u. .ichan' The education committee had
Tlie long-awalled coffee «hop 
at city hall was cornplclisl 
'I'liursd.iy, but it bs not yet in 
operation.
Tlie 18 frot rquare r<x>m n<’\ t  
to council ch.'imbcrs on the 
bullding'.s second floor has sc.at- 
Ing iiceomnKKlation for 20.
•’It.s all set nnd ready to go, 
but the di.spensing m.achine 
startcvi to leak 1.1 #! night." raid 
city clerk Jame.s Hudson today.
Tlie machine dispcme,'. hot 
chocolate. Miiip .and coffee un­
der four heading;.
Tho new room, furmcrly used
It was reported that 491 pvH,pie Ir . .......................• . '  . ments was firovlde#! for nt
budget timo l.ist spring.
turn c'u'.d «rlljtiirnci| do-wn a request from a 
d o in r t  to -cr- former pupil for re-admission 
ix'l in the Five in view of hi* previous poor 
I school record, 
t
mfrrnied byl i;_ r , I’elly. trustee, rug-
t will re<iuire!(>t...i[d that the iiublic school 
(.hv; icnl ixlucation program 
could Ik) improvetl. The educa­
tion committee decided to seek 
n meeting with Jon McKinnon, 
commnniiy program.s director 
in Kclovvu.t on Ud.i question.
Tha board also approval the 
formal application of the prin­
cipal Chaiica Hopper of Uut- 
Innd elementary for the birth­
day celebration being held in 
conjunction with tho opening of 
the new activity r<K>ni.
Mr, Carter asked tho iKinrd 
nnd they agreed, to refrain 
from leasing their properly nnd 
selling tlie building on tho site 
in the Joe Itlch nren. and to re­
tain it for iwssiblo future use.
Dr. lieiideraon reported the 
education committee had start­
ed their first of a .series of reg­
ular TIuirpdny morning visits to 
district Hchools.
■ The lioard approved n resolii- 
lion allowing that JI.700 or $1,- 
800 1 ) 0  allotted for the jioasible 
u»o of a psycologi.si'a servlce.s. 
for two half-<lnyn weekly, 11 
months of the ycnr. Dr. C’. H.
I Henderson of the islucntlon 
committee snld tlie lienltli unit 
, 1.1 ticcking a psycologisl nnd io<’ 
having difficulty attracting one 
du« to salary limitations. He 
s a id ' ihey suggeaft'd the board 
buy Rome of his time nnd we do 
hnve children in our schools 
who could use his helji^
were enrolled in night school 
cla*scs. Dr. Henderson .$aid 
there were four vocational
coursei and three high school 
courte.#, English. mallicmaUcs 
.'uid commerce l)cing offered. 
He said nine persons wcro stu­
dying Engll.sh. six mathematics, 
four, com m erce and four taking 
.nil three. Tho latter four will 
take three more courses from 
March to June enabling them 
to obtain a grade X certificate.
J .  W. Maddock, transporta­
tion committee chairm an snld 
he had an unusual request for 
ii.so of n school bus. The George 
Eiilot Rccondary school request­
ed same for a trip to a volley­
ball tournam ent In Princeton. 
The school has no valley com 
petition, Ttie l)onrd approved 
the request.
Approved l»y the lioard were 
two rcxignattons nnd three ajr- 
IHiintment.H to the teaching 
.staff. UcHlgnlnR are Mrs. U. 
Tully, E ast Kelowna, on April 
.’10. 1901, nnd Mrs. D. Phelps 
Gordon elem entary, on Feb. 29 
1901. The ap|K)lntment.i are 
Mr;;. E. Frit/,, Ilutlund clc 
mentnry. Jan . 15, 1904; Mrs. C 
G. GiMxtman, Oynma, Jan . 20 
1904 nnd Mrs. B. J .  Dapavo, 
Ilutlnml elem entary, Feb. 
1901.
Tho board approved a  request 
from tho civil defence organl 
zntlon that Harry Almond 
Kelowna senior secondary 
school teacher, bo permitted 
leave of nb,ienco to take a Cl) 
cour.i(j nt Arnprlor, Ont.
A. F. G. Drake, building sui>- 
erlutcndent said that If prowl 
er.i had been succcNsful In 
their attem pted brcakln recent­
ly nt the Ilnym cr elementary 
school, they would have fnc 
1x1 a 14 foot <lrop onto n con 
crcto floor. They tried to gain 
entry through louvres on the 
roof. _____
BOYS* (T .IB  B tm iJ I
Moui . iliid.!, brothers and 
!ci , an  all invited to the 
iicvl fiiimly liowllng Bcssion or- 
gani/ed l)y tlio Kelowfns4 Boys' 
Club, DowUog a t  the Meridian 
Eanen, Feb. 1, a t 10 a.m . Gub 
price’ i.ii! two games for 35c, 
Herb Sullivan, club director said 
today.
’IF#: viay. He h!;s bcid t.h';v 
t;.';v fvr 10 jcar» ,
Mav;;r E. C- Hire vf Vtir.'jfi 
.wfti r'tcc'led vice-chairman. NV. 
■Ga.E'.uv, In 1-A I), Hughci-Garnes. treasurer.
imd M il, Muriel FfinilLf;.. llb- 
ranan , was elected (.ecri tafv'. 
Elected to the cxrcuiivc u tr
• I?*** tmS'i 
t% t'Sl? *̂41:
N J, HesdquSftcfi W'tll
U'.e.'i tuj'tl.v a 1‘toX’k vrrvlc* only.
, A ircojid re vulaUtiti was 
Ri5 '.-e,.i to form a  tdiisiilag and 
N'if'>«"h'<prur;it C'Omtr.ittee, Mr. 
i Ifttojfts t iplam ed two teawn* why 
t.v.-to h a committee I* rtqutntd.
TWO T Y r ra
"A rccur.ciitatiou i» needed be- 
Ivvctn Uie two type* of »ervlce 
Dfiiitril, l!ie tM-e of icrvice 
givin tt'.c three large cities of
.M ;s. C , \V. A l lk c l l i .  I ’r .U 'h l.lI . 'E  
Jr.hu J r l i . 'r rn , E r.di'tby. G. 1B,._
E;ing. P m iic ton ; Mrv, G 5’N Kt hiwtia. Vciiimh and Pcntictoo. 
l i 'u v h ,  A rm strong; 1 rarsk Vi.n-!uiid the tyjx- of service needeti 
d>L ■- O liver; AntfH av llalvi r .h ti lu ra l a re a s ’’ Mr, Ixtfl* said.
I)‘ C o ld '’ream , and Mrs. ( 
toMdclitll. KcvvEtoki-.
'nu- (olliiwsng wett- ai 'ixiinted 
to committer*;; fin.nnce: Mayor 
It.ee. Mr, F ang . Mr Hiighe'-  
Griir.is and ,Mr. Fovvlrr I ’hm- 
n irg  co m m ittee ;  Mr, F o w h r .  
P e te r  Ixift.s. nsM stanl l ib ra rian .  
Miivnr n ic e .  U. H. Hull of Kel­
owna and M rs, Ailken--, -Sal.ary 
com m ittee :  M r. I'ovvlei. .Mi;. 
FfoulKes. Mr. Hull niui .Mr. 
HuRhes-Games.
OPERATING NMOOTTII.V
Hr felt that children w ere not 
U iiig reatlnxl in some ru ra l 
ate.I- and the ciucsUon of book* 
iiiol.ile.i m ust 1h- studied. H t 
-aid there is a growing need to 
Mip(ily readcr.s with i>cricxllcaU 
and this need m usl also ba 
studieil.
.Meinlicri were told the new 
vim had l)cen m use for two 
weeks. Tenders were called for 
its purchnfc but only one w as 
re n  ived from G eneral M otors 
for $2,014, 'ITie previous m ade- 
to-order Ixxly is ini|x»sed on •
Ueport from branch lepu 'se iit-,new  e liassh  and new cnb
Lower Roads Bare 
Snow On Upper Levels
Roads a rc  m ostly  b are  n t 
bw er levels w ith com pact .snow 
a t upper levels said  departm en t 
of highways officials today.
Penticton. Kelowna, 'Vernon 
and Kamloops Rccllons of High­
way 07 nro bare , O kanagan Ride 
roads a re  m ostly b a re  with Roine 
slu.ih,
AUl.son P ass has com pact 
snow with a light snow falling 
today. Princeton has com pact 
snow', Both highvvay.s a re  sand­
ed.
Sicamous to Rcvelstoke is 
bare. Rcvel.slokc a rea  lia.s eom- 
pact snow with slippery  r ection: 
sanded. I/iw er levels of Roceni 
P ass  have some biire sectl qis. 
iinper levels hnve com pact snow, 
The road Is plowed anti sanded. 
W inter tires or chains required.
F ra se r  Canyon is bare . Con- 
Rtnietlon areas a re  rough and 
muddy. A ron<ll closure Is In 
effect from 7:30 n.m . to .5:110 
p.m . fotlny but open Snfiir lay 
and Sunday. Cariboo highway 
Is m ostly ba re , nnndlng m orn­
ing frost.
MEET YOUR CARRIER
M ark S ior.ih , 200 Poplar 
point Drive, has been a ciir- 
rier of the D.oily Courier rince 
last snm iner. Mark^ h  11 
year;! old nnd i-i in G rade V, 
ills  route covers Cnmliridge 
and Hrondway avenues. He in- 
hcrilrd  the route from  Iiim 
RlKter who " re tire d ’’ Inst Aug­
ust. Hlfi liotibic'i are wo<k1- 
burning and woodcarving, 
M ark’', iinrenls are Dennis 
ami F red a  Scondi.
((’o u rlir  t'hoto)
ntivi'to present showed all \m‘K‘ 
opcrntlng efficiently. ;om e e m- 
Icm plaling new or cnhugcd 
q u a r te r ',
A rci olution was passed that 
as of Jan , 1. I9f.5. each district 
will look after Urcir own ren t 
and inain tenaiuc  lib rary  costs, 
rile regional headquarters  will 
continue to jiay librarians 
salaries.
Eetlcr* w eie read from  tha 
Public lubrnry  D)mmls.iion say­
ing there i,i a g rea t need for 
•diident m ateria l in lihrarle*. 
G rnnls will Ix* m ade for book 
luirchaRci for Vernon and Pen­
ticton when the new q u arte ra  
a re  leady  nnd anyone idannlng 
a lib rary  as a centennial project 
should have plans and e itim atea  
ready  to suhm ft to  t f t *  ew ttf le
Mr. Hughcs-Games ;a ld  this Is nial com m ittees.
Principal Stresses Urgency 
Of Parents' Co-Operation
Three Fined Thursday 
In M agistrate's Court
T hree per,inn.i pleaded guilty 
In MnglRtrnlo's cou rt Thuradny.
Kenneth Roy Powell of Win­
field was finer! $100 nnd cosls 
nnd rIx m onths RUipcnslon of 
his clrlver'n lIccnRO for having 
care  nnd control of ii m otor 
vehicle while linpnlred . Ho r e ­
ceived a fu rther fine of S.'iO and 
costs for a charge  of m inor in 
|)osRes,ilon of liquor.
I.ndd G arage I.ld. wnn fined 
815 nnd cohLs for leaving key 
In a m otor vehicle, 'nm  ca ;<■ 
resulted  in Juveniles Inking Ike 
car from  the c a r  lot.
nol>ert CIclioekI of 1114 P.cr- 
trnm  St. w as fined $20 nnd co .t.i 
for going through a stop sign.
., JuvBiUItai appeared  In 
juvenile court for offences 
ngnln it the M otor Vehicle Art 




A M'rii''i of Pacific 'lo rm s 
will m ainlain mild Iml unto,clH- 
cd wcatlu 1' over IkP, for llic 
next few dn,)s. the Vancouver 
weather bureau i-aid loda,)'. 
P artia l clearing can be expect­
ed between .-lorin;;,
Y erlcrday the low nnd high 
in Kelowna vvai ’.10 nnd 40, A 
year ago mi liie name day the 
ligli wie. I I and the low wa-i 2 
below with ,2 Ineliei of finow, 
Tho Oluvnagiin. Elllooot, South 
Thompson, Kootenay and North 
Thomiison will be cloudy, A 
few fihower.i <if mixed rain 
and mow tiKlny. Sunny periods 
Saturday. ElUle change In tem- 
IH'rature, Winds fionth 20 in 
main valleys, light eksewherc.
Ixiw tonight and high S a tn r 
day at Penllelon '2H and 40. 
Knmlmips 2T» and 40, Eylton 32 
nnd 40, ( ’raiilirook 1.) and 3,5, 
UreHcent Valley 2.5 and 3.5 
Heveh.loke 30 nnd 3.5,
F a th e r I'Yanci.i Godderis. 
principal of Im m aculta High 
School told paren ts Thur.sday 
night thiil very little can be 
done for youth w ithout the p ar­
en ts’ co-operation.
He VMis Rpenking t'l 100 pai- 
enl'i ut, the ( ’nlholle ,'.chool aux­
iliary m eeting in St. Jo .cp h ’i' 
hall,'
‘•’reacher.H arc  not to n p lace  
paren ts, wc a re  only your del- 
egnte.s." he Miid, Paren ts imiht 
jiake  com plete rexi>onsil)illt,v lor 
abseijteel.sni ftml control of their 
children’s pnrticipntlon In m»- 
cial event,'!. They m ust al.'#i 
take their Rharo of responsibil­
ity in the ir child 's aplritual wel­
fa re , not leave It all to lea 
chers.
City Society Donates 
To Health Centre |
It, J , M arshall, president of 
liie Ki lowna unit ot Uie ( ’.ma- 
dian Paneer .Society, said totiay 
thill 111!' Miciely hioi m ulcrtaken 
lo ploSldi' p .lit <if the eo 'l'i of 
ronKtruction of the IU!W Health 
Centro nt Rutland.
, 'fhft Jp to p n t Pf |2,3|l()l th a t II 
neven per re n t of Ihei tola! will 
be providfd from proeeeda of 
the 19(11 CoiMiuer Canci r Cam 
pulgit.
rn O V ID E  IN.SPIRATI()N
Hn urged pn ren ti to rJiow 
Ihelr Interest by attending 
school liiKirla events. "Young 
peoplei IfKik to  their parcnhi for 
guidance and inxplrnllon", he 
snld, "We mimt work ro-oper- 
ullvcly to provide It,"
Ho thanked Hugh McNeil and 
H arvey Raymond the new bas- 
kcttiali conches and David 
Sparifiw  th(' fiMitbnll coach. He 
aifU) mentioned Don McCauley 
and Dr. Anno Duwo who have 
helped fltudentn ho much.
F a th e r GiKldcrls Raid the 
high Rclaml is ready  f!ir <-xpan- 
i,-!lou. but lacks fund:, to get 
inore f.pace a n d  leacher».
I Tw enty (dudent.i Inud been 
I turned aw ay thin year an<l In 
diciitions dhow r»0 m ay 1m> re- 
fu»c<l en try  next ycnr. Enrol­
m en t could «xce«d 200 In 1904 
-h« aald,' .
of $.574 to date . M rs. H arold 
Whilehouso rcixrrtcd the baka 
sale rea li/ed  $96. Miss Myrm 
McGlllivrny reported the bas­
ketball team s. lK)th boys and  
gli I,*!, were doing very well thla 
sciuion, August Casorso Ri>eak- 
ing for the sclux)! Ixinrd said  
a new typew riter is needed In 
the office. The auxiliary voted 
to provide one.
A Roeial pancflkn supper will 
be held Tuciidny, Feb. 11 with 
the men doing the riKiklng. M r. 
f a .o r s o  will tidcn chargo of tha 
fooil and Mrii. Norm a B arker 
will head tho en terta inm ent 
com m ittee.
G rade X won the attcndancn 
record with Uio m ost paronta 
present. Four new rnom bera 
Joined tho auxiliary a t  tho meet* 
Ing.
RI'TORTH BAI.ANCE
M rs. Joaeplt HImard, trea­
su re r  sa id  th ara  w as h balanco Uva »ld« vmn.
BTIIDENT DEBATE 
E nterta inm ent was provldad 
by tho G rado X students In « 
debate "Ho It rcRolved th a t ad­
vertising III detrlinentol to tlui 
common goorl". Thoso taking 
p a rt on the iw ltlv n  side wero 
Chilstophcr Hutlcr. Khannon 
Denegrle and Douglas Bullock. 
Arguing tho negative wcro Ro­
b ert Rnbagliall, Elnda Fahl* 
m an and A rthur Menu. Phillip 
Burro was chairman.
Homo |K)lnts brought out in­
cluded: prfKlucIs cost more be­
cause they Ineludo tlio cost of 
ndvertislng; advertlsInK croatoa 
conqtetlllon; olds tourist In­
dustry : 'I’V commorcitlfl 
nervo w racking; and finally 
(hat advertlalnff la a tnuilneaa 
giving aarvkta n r  moMdr tw id  
just llko an^ other j^ ln e sa  an-
lerprlsiir"”.......
'The judges did not nil agrM 




l»yWished I b c ia .« »  B € .  K cw sp»pr«
4Y2 lX /> k  A ic m ic , K elow ii* , B .C .
R f  M «cU *a» INtblisBer 
r i lO A Y . 31. l«M ~  FAGK 4
Juveniles With Liquor 
Alarms Magistrate
IJ. M- WSuie, in r.;
,w _.£il » Vi'-u!'!
»UlU-
iw iti, I ' l i i o  lUtfs'n.vm \>i
."'ftfiw: #.£)•**> ZCsW rilii.
sn,.> ' '  V-x.p’X
V'I iB
Mi* p ils  
«!slU > fl >..>'f tt" 
ac.»i .in 
tiie  ld.jjv* i.L 
H  » J u i i . :' )
v a  by u,Vv.tv- 
IIjC 4 t i i
B u t a jp< vt d  If*  i.iiu iU i'a  
CAUsed hiOQ 10 e\vUi.m. " i fm J uh$
a liin s .iR g ''’ H e i jv - ik m i  o l u>e
i&CinjefKe d  jU ie B iif i 4 p f* ..! in e  t< -  
lu fe  itts.!iX.O wiFs L.._v'-f
i s  U»eii pR.*ise#s.ii'S
Y o u sp v e f 's  '*t ».!1 irv o * . will ».;># 
dwtur p i i e a b — if ihe> p i  tfts o p p o r-
tuaiC i
!b ib f ! ;  w f iia  & eit i J  e 's r y
k h id  hi* * vJii, « itesil) U ien i,
CEWreMri lo  t o d  *U> pSSeXiUl ii'B - 
lK'*i 0 %<f t!v< ho ru ti he lee '} ') . «> ■**
L l l k  W C€k*ff t ' 4  W iS ‘.» l o  i io  w fc it  h . i  
iJa
N o  iiu.al.i.ftg ic<*oiO |.o! vo-i
ij.ie .
FoUve *(id vi*'%iS f i .  
peofle o n h  e n u i  the
enfo/C'O'ocHl 
pvviu,rc d l u f
U * ditd  i* dzp.i
1 t;e  t’U a u  ! i j t )  il:.nO's.t enu ,fely  
u^o'i! ih e  >i'.. - i i . i s  i 'l  ih e  p c ie o l  
I t e  p e iW ii " o o  i l o . . '  i t f  j . o e -  
a i k  to  bu> , ojt w h o  p '.e >  ih e  ju ie .a h e  
c! c o i f s e  u  C *  w ar'st t ) p e  o l 
tk p id i-C g  itJlu-eBisi iO<iet;» kcow f., 
I t . e i f  H i  £e» !wC'p.rib #0 the  t e i h u  ol
#i<'«%5V " J  S.fc lili.’i e  b i ’S-c
B u i ifce p i! tr :p , wsib 
w iia  id i iv ie a l  o > tr  Lhe c a a*
p i t e ,  C iu  b> paH  i£.il 
h i  ! io e  c l  y c X .i i ) .  
i  10 A I 'O M  f v . i
icv«aii»  Uii|V>e-Jl b> M *t..!U a'.e 55!., ,is
t*« i  m i  a  fouf»j
d j c t  o l iNc >0. 
k 'f v a a i  iC ii  c\' 
VVe * is  p i t i
up  ih ii  ol .p-
h u  d  t o  .i:ig 
We twixe fur I fo p i
J  tU iiM  U ^ i  m a tA A ti  h i  kSiii
: t l  ifc.J
‘‘N
i , E v
Its Leap Year
{ S t l t ’Xn tfiUir S 'e’rtf
B u c h tlo i t  w h o  ihtHijS-ht the  g iiU  
W'tie fti-Jy 10 i i t io ifd  th e u  L e a p  
Y ca i p i c f O | i t o t i  a i  oU 'fsU iti.w ird  
a f i j  u.Bncccssi.1) die in fhe g ihtKl.
Ju d |j,n g  fro m  a 0Cw» d isp aU li tiom 
N ew  Y o fk  G ty ,  s p tn s ic tt  wtU t*o 
m ore  de terra iB ed  th a n  ever m  1964 .
A  g jithenftg  o f fa»hK>n w rtte ri la  
the  p c u t  niet.fi>pv'lii wa» | o e n  t  p fc - 
vicw the o th e r  day ol w fiai th e  iu ss rl  
ip in i tc f  wiU w ear w hite h u n tin g  h er 
q u a rry .
S he’ll he sfHiitini! a  f lu ta i io u i  
h a t. IhCiC ap p a te m ly  to m e  tn the  
fo rm  o ( ■ b ig , b lack  m esh  e .u tw b ee l 
fc itix m cd  With r tn c s , a  g ln ten in g  
b lack  p a te m  lea th e r tutl»4ti, o r  a flow - 
e r-en tw in ed  straw  snood .
S he’ll be done  u p  in a s iren  h a ir ­
p iece. I h i i  m ay include fa lse  bangs,
d u s te r*  o f t l a . k  *i>„ther'!i'style cu iU  
U3id lofig, ailsifiKg s iJ .r ! 'u m i
fdse'll be  w eal ing dv*di»wy b la tk  
s to c k is p  and aey o s e  d  » B u s tie r  
of l f tU l |u iS | tCB lun.cs is v o S a ig  tu » b  
li ,a | rull'.c*, IsC) i m j'u 'ts  t< si;.tfsfi'y 
Silki, C ik u ,b l td  to  Cali up  s m o m  of 
h a rem  lernp tresse*  an d  G reek  god* 
tk is c s .
'I h i i  i»ft‘t  the sw eet ><>siri| tlu flf  c f 
'6 5 . T h is t» the  s iien  d  'f*4, sac the 
(aih-ivw c ip e r ts  S 'ie wUl I*  h a rd  to  
e» :ap c  because ih e 'l i  t*c w esam g  
u a c k  shoe*.
N ow  th a t she h a s  been  id en tified  
as pl.sinly as any of the  h u n tre sse s  tn 
J :in c ‘s F igh tm i' S h ips, ihetv sliou ld  
be no c a c u ic  .tor iK ttig caugftt.
H tre rn  le r n p t ie i ie i  a ttd  G reek  g o d ­
desses in  tra ck  shoes . . . w h o  w an ts  
to  ru n . an y  way?
French Do It This Way
(New York HeralJmTribune)
L eav e  it to  th e  F re n ch  to  show  tho  
W este rn  w o rld  th e  w ay . In  E n g lan d , 
the  B eefea te rs , su d d en ly  h u n g ry  fo r 
m ore  m o n ey , d ropf)ed  the ir imprcssivo 
stony  s ta n ce , to g e th e r w ith  th e ir  m ed ­
ieval g arb  an d  h a lb e rd s , fo r the  d ra p , 
c o n v en tio n a l d re ss  o f a  T w en tie th  
C e n tu ry  la b o re r  to  p ick e t th e  lonely  
T o w e r of L o n d o n . In  G reece , fo rty  
fa rm e rs , a rm ed  w ith  c lubs a n d  stones, 
s to rm ed  th e  site  of a  h y d ro -c lec tr ic  
p ro jec t in a n  a tte m p t to  th w a rt the  
ex p ro p ria tio n  o f th e ir  lan d .
B u t in F ra n c e , th e re  is a  lan d  o l 
sw eet reaso n ab len e ss  a n d  ligh t. F a r ­
m ers  o f  th e  M id i h.ad b een  su ffering  
fro m  the fam ilia r  W es te rn  d isease  of 
o v e r-p ro d u c tio n . P rices  fe ll so  low 
th a t  som e o f th em  p ro te s te d  by  d u m p ­
in g  to n s o f ap rico t* , {kcaches, jsears 
an d  o th e r  dclicacic*  in to  the  ro a d i .  
T T e m an o eu v re  sim ply  in fu ria te d  m o ­
to ris ts , a n d  the  fa rm e rs , d ra w in g  on  
g en era tio n s  of G ae lic  rc a liim  an d  im ­
ag in a tio n , rap id ly  rev ised  th e ir  ta c tic s  
an d  w en t in to  rev erse  w ith  " O p e ra ­
tio n  C h a rm " .
In stead  of d u m p in g  th e ir  p ro d u c e  
o n  the  ro a d s , the  fa rm ers  d ro p p e d  it 
In the  la p s  of p a ss in g  m otorist*  a lo n g  
th e  n a tio n a l h ighw ays b e tw een  Ihe  
R h o n e  a n d  the  M e d ite rra n e a n . T h e ir  
g ifts am o u n ted  to  2 7 ,0 0 0  b o ttle s  o f 
w ine, six to n s o f f ru it ,  4 ,0 0 0  ch ick en s 
(d re sse d  fo r c o o k in g ) ,  6 ,0 0 0  egg* an d  
2 0 0  p o u n d s  o f cheese . A ll th is  to ­




L ife  m ag az in e  h a s  h ire d  a  B ro a d ­
w ay  c a s t  an d  d ev e lo p ed  a forty-fiyo  
m in u te  cab n rc t-s ty lc  revue  to  p lu g  its 
a d v ertis in g  ad v an tag es . C lien ts  a re  
c o m in g  o u t in d ro v es  to  sec it. V a rie ty , 
th e  show  business p a p e r , even  sen t 
a  rev iew er, w ho  ca lled  the ac t “ e n te r­
ta in in g  a n d  c h a rm in g ” .
In  the  w o rld  of b u sin ess an d  in ­
d u s try , it is  se ldom  th a t  a  successfu l 
sa les g im m ick  is n o t im ita ted . So  ju st 
im ag ine  w h a t c o u ld  h a p p e n  if th is  
so r t o f th in g  w cro  rca iiy  to  c a tc h  
on .
T lte  o ld -fa sh io n ed  sa le sm an  w ith  





Tories Now Pause 
At Major Crossroad
Hr rA T tlC Y  N K m tJO M  
Dkttr Cwnflwr
A» Cue*iur'v#uv« 
i«CE>«r 6 eoe twr c&tir sufiuisl 
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THE GREAT W A I L  O f  C H IN A
Fifty Years Ago This Year 
Began The War To End War
»f  CAIOL
Y FH L s, ht:.|.„i'.s iC F '—M*»
jvc strt* tiAUd i& hU-tji-ttt
r.t #*!■” #.» h *ir'.4.*..i vS
*®ii .{'.i:'# ».» If..* {.■*»;>•
J..;e|. ijf tW.if.vS', It'I U .ri 
Ui* i.'.e f.J «.:! i  #
gfc»W d t'sli.toe eiS'ivLU ta Us#
I 'a H  Vi'yi;.i War
Ij tfc# 11.5 
!»»:#* 4. :
Th*
I’l i lf rd  
5.!.*
*a.s •  (leK'la'.irB «
in IB* **
t4?» jli'B  
«
r!*
lt* fk rr .r tl  * ! u ss p  I. C#r.te‘.# 'i
U r *  f l4 ynt,*i.*d la. t f a t  l i . i d
k ic s f i j 's .  Cif tkto.r'.ft'A
Mk; >  'gtxnt* B#)* ifs>'»'n f».!t
fe ,.f i . l  tls* J tosin t 's5 ..a .
d isn  Biffni'f li t  e-.*i tit# ;»#«*•
d a t ’e ifen #  ef tf tr tb t#
<T y r » r *  •f'',). *tKt 4 *  
t» m  c.ffi Bill 63 •tai'i# tli* Utift- 
litilv  ('.aft’e-l Eafictusry W(Jt>d 
fr.'.igH! for x ith  fierce 
tion bv Canadian infantry tn 
June. 1916 
One kme itr lp lin f , tilanted 
ifv e n  y ra r i  ago by lu rv ivo ri 
o t  th# o riR in a !  I’rlnre** I’atrt- 
r i a 'i  Canadian I.lghl Infantry , 
grow i on the alt# of the front­
line trenchei of Fre/#nl>frg 
Rtdgc, a fam w ii actk>n of May, 
1915. Itrre. w h a r e  F lrm lih 
fa rn tfr*  now trudge |4arld ly  t>e- 
hlnd horip-dravin jdtiws. Ih# 
celel»rat«l P a l r id a i—ftrit reg i­
m ent of the Canadian E*peril- 
tlonary  Force Into the front 
tine—faced repeated G erm an 
a ttacks that reduced them  to 
four offlcera and 1.50 men.
riRiiT a \n  a t t a c k
Two of Canada’* great "b a t­
tle erploll’’ memorials — St. 
Julien and Sanctuary Wood— 
m arked Important actions In 
the trench - war defence of 
Ypre*. 101.5 and 1916. The third. 
I ’asRchendacle, was the d im a*
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u .« i# ,  a  i i . i l *  f i t . ' ,  t a  t e l a c k i d
.«■* t* 2  Ov't la 'itlti-
mi tJ U-# i.t#.! U,«rt#
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' # lk .v t i J  I*## (m a t 
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- i i ; - t l  IfcU' tif#.- 
tK 4i. I w . 1 1  # j 1 «.* t 'i  i v t r r a
f . i u s  jit-sL fti#  t a ! i  # b l .K..«6
1 .4  w k »
U .J t# '.« .i  t e  t»u4 *r U.# k -a i# #  t*
i* } * i i«-i
it,* * rut: “ .*??.* id lli# t*U .i 
t» .«  I.# ! ,* * '.! . m k '.it,
t,b#
U gts.? OrtrS u  I t tk # #  UUty W
c * J  Ei.?.i,,e iSth t i t t t L l y  lo 
miierWiy It* #»»,# #r#y.
T t,*  ilel?''4i:y e-1 a  g f* # l  l * f ! y  
raf!.k |. a k .v e  I.?..* 
ai'-.:y iWit »i#ft ift 1,!'#
t».l { 1  .(r.-'i'ft n.niy U rk|»t*a
»re!';,# t:';f ?&* C#3i#;1,:.*.B rl4S«'d i a
Ai'rf'U. IS15. Cst? a - t
a 'l i c a  tn ?}.« d  m
" i ' l !  it! *!’'.#■’is*
t i l f r  #? Sf:.e rs id  e l  a  h.'5-g ! . a J  
w;> iSit tv i  C r#vf*itl#fft Itilg #  
{}'...*.*# ru'iU',r#t? t'l Y ;rr». 
A? th# ftov.'t t l  t-K* !» tse  i» UK#
tfceti li.r? rr.#a t t i
.5?
i l l  e r r ;?  is # thSi'ket c I c.;«vtf*r»
•  ft.:l lising out i<! U.en's. ni- 
t-i..vr!tr.l th# ik) .  Ui#
coloiiftl t»-'»td h<-#d #n ! 
d*f» ot a ioldier carve*! in 
white granite.
Arvns.nd the tall olxUtk iu;v 
renting It a gardrn gru’* i. 
tended by the lam e wririkled 
Belgian who helped plant il 40 
year* ago.
Benealh the lawns 2.(500 vie- 
tlnii of the German ga* lie 
l>i)ricd. Wherever you walk in 
tlie garden the grs'at mourning 
head loom# over the tree#, 
seeming in the words of Amer­
ican historian Lc«n Wolff to 
"grieve for alt aoldier* of all 
land* fince time l>egan."
On thi* «i>ot. on the aunny 
afternoon of April 22. 1015, 
#omc 18.000 men of tho crack 
1st Canadian Division were 
holding a Una connecting on tha 
left with French colonial troopi, 
mostly African Zouaves.
At 5 p.m. men on the left of 
the Canadion line saw clouds of
■nd a gift o f  gab  w o u ld n ’t s ta n d  a 
ch an ce . In  his p lace  w o u ld  co m e 
tro u p e s  o f m u sic ian s , a c ro b a ts , i lc ig jtl-  
o f-h a n d  artis t*  a n d  co m ed ian s . A  b ig  
p u rch as in g  ag en t m igh t h e a r  h is  sec­
re ta ry  an n o u n ce , " M r . S m ith , th e  
D u k e  E llin g to n  b a n d  Is h e ro  to  see  
y o u ."
W ho  know s— th e  tre n d  m ig h t even  
w o rk  its w ay d o w n  to  the  d o o r- to -  
d o o r level, w ith  in su ra n c e  sa le sm en  
w arb lin g  folk songs o r  d o in g  im p e r­
so n a tio n s .
'F lic possib ilities  a rc  en d less , n nd  
th in k  o f w hat it w o u ld  d o  fo r a ll the  
u n em p lo y ed  e n te r ta in e rs  now  liv ing  
o n  p e a n u t b u tte r  san d w ich es.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Varied Viruses Hit 
W ithout Tem perature
Bygone Days
M TKARfl AGO 
January 1*54
I t witl b« back lo work for between 
DO to IWl men a t thu 8 . M. Simpson l.td. 
mill noxt week—iwsslbly on Monday.
2Q TEARS AGO 
January 1*44
Kotowna Shamrocks will tackle tough 
opposition here next Haturday night, 
when Ihey take on tho Suinmcrland Sen­
ior "B " linakct «<tuail a t the Scout llalU
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10 YEARS AGO 
January 1*34 
The finals of the Badminton Club tour­
nam ent were played on Thursday even­
ing last and a large numlMir of st>ecta- 
tors witncflfled neveral very Interesting 
hard fought matches.
40 YEARS AGO 
January 1*24
No better troupe of clean and popular 
simrla has ever vi.iitcd thla city a* the 
Bowing Club boys proved to bo. May 
they coma ngaint
IM YEARS AGO 
The first drill r>f "F,” company was 
held In their quarter* in the old wo<xlcn 
school building on Monday evdping.
IN PASSING
‘‘Relatives sny It is not known why 
the deceased poured gasoline over liis 
clothing and ignited il.”— From a  news 
■tory. Maybe he was tired of living.
"Russian women are very much
ddsnatctrea ereclited̂ ^̂ t̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  UIm  AoMrican woincn," Aays iui Am
A**nclntc<l Press or Beuters In this
|)ni>er nnd also the local news published 
therein. All rights of republlcailon of 
stwcinl dbpatches herejn a re  also r«> 
gurvttd.
erican newspaperman upon his return 
from a sojourn in Ruisin. It is assum­
ed he couldn't Rndcrstund Russian 
ivomen cither. T
Ry JOSEPR MGI.NER. M.D.
Dear Doctor Molncr: Can a 
pcr.ion have a viru:;! infection 
without running a tem perature? 
Whnt are the aymptoma? Are 
there different kinds of viruses?
— X
Ycm, you can hnve a virus in­
fection without n fever, You aUo 
can have one with a fever.
For tho simplest example, you 
can hnve a cold and no fever, 
or hnve flu with fever. Both 
are virus diseases, but caused 
by different viruses.
Perhaps we may have m ade 
too much use of tho phrase, "It's  
■ virus." When people have 
some sort of transient lltneas 
which doesn’t fit Into tho p a t­
tern of well-established dtsenses.
Just the same, that's usually 
tho right answer. We may not 
know which virus is to blame. 
There are a great number of 
them.
Many diseases are caused by 
germs. Othera are not. A heart 
attack, for example, is not the 
result of n sudden aasnuU by 
germ s — although some other 
heart ailments can be.
Tho wonl ’’germ s’’ include 
several kinds: Bacteria: vir­
uses: proto/onns; yeasts, fungi: 
riekettsalo, which nro sim ilar 
to vlruHos, \
For soma years now we have 
had antibiotics, which are very 
effective against bacteria but 
do not, for tho mo.it part, havo 
much effect on tho other tyiies 
of "germ s,’’ We hnve a few 
drugs which atnck some of the 
other forms, Imt not very many.
From bacteria, you m ight 
have Iwlls, ncnrlct fever, tul>- 
crculofla, atrep throat. ayphUla, 
dlphtherln, dysentery, lockjaw. 
bulKUiiQ plnuge and aomo others.
Front viruses you might hnve 
small|)ox. mensles, folio. hoi>- 
otUtls, warta, cold sores, chick-
enpox or hydrophobia.
If you have pneumonia. It 
might be from a virus or from 
bacteria. Either can cause It.
There are probably a hundred 
or more vnrietlea of vlrusea 
flint cause colds nnd several 
that cause flu. For nil 1 know, 
there may bo more viruses 
than bacteria. They are still 
all called germs.
We have a partial answer to 
bacteria, nnd a fractional ans­
wer lo viruses, and may never 
hnve a complete answer to eith­
er. But let's not lose track of the 
basic fact that germs are ona 
of several factors which attack 
our health. Wo are  combatting 
alt foctors, as best we can. and 
Iho more wo understnn<l them, 
the better we can fight them.
Dear Doctor Molner: Can you 
offer any suggeatlons about 
head noises? I have had them 
for some time, — D. W.
Call them "head noises" op 
"ear noises". Tl?ey are a nuis­
ance, I've written a booklet on 
the suliject. "E ar Noises. Their 
Causes nnd Cures," nnd anyone 
may have a copy by sending IS 
cents in coin nnd an unstamped, 
self-uddreHBcd envelope to mo 
In care of thla pnper. From tho 
title you c(?n note that there 
Isn't any slnglo causa for these 
noises. There are several.
Dear Doctor Molner: Does re ­
moval of the prostrate gland 
prevent scxiial life? — L. II. B.
No. A man con usually have 
the same competence he had 
before the o|)crnllon—with one 
exception. This has been a very 
huslphush aublect In Ut« . paat 
years, Tliere have lieen whis­
pers that It "deatroya potency" 
and BO on. If n man really be- 
loves this, the falsehood can af- 
fact him.
Ci.ii TtXIK Kt’- A lf  t o i L
ta a i»,'.i',.u»-*ii#rk
a? AtHil JJ 1#;. t:4»1#U
ef ?•;» Jjid #?)1 Jed tsfi- 
f#-;l#* t.KjTWgh ftrsfb-y
KftcKentr’s t> r#t»pi„fo
#■3 ?!'.# U r l.l I « h s-a*. ITiey 
ilo.f'.'nr'ct U'.ft;*.:*:'?! if.t G rfr-.sn
t4kLng : t.w Errs # 1  Ui*y 
W'cnl. ip;i*r*nt:y t.l'Hvkiul to 
tl'.e ttsftt or,* s-ar-
vivor *#sd " p la je d  t'O u i like 
w #t*rin |-{»jtf."
Then In the *#rly Kc'uri of 
April 24 the G erm sr*  Itu n ch rd  
g ai i tra lfh t at the C anadian 
line. The men had rvnly m ake­
shift ma»k* of v.rt i-nimn. u t -  
less agsinst tha blinding, chok- 
Ing gsf. But when tho G erm ans 
In their rc ip ira to ri cam e up 
behind th# gas. expecting a sec­
ond breaklhnxigh. they found 
the Canadians stiil hanging on 
grim ly to the parapet, empty­
ing their Ross rifles until nearly 
three 'quarters of them were 
overcome by gas.
Two months earlier, address- 
Ing the 1st Division on its nr- 
r l v a l  In Ploegstecrt iPlug 
Street) Wood. Lt.-Gen. E. A. H. 
Alderson, general officer com ­
manding. had predicted; "Be­
fore long the army will say 
’the Canadians never budge.' ' 
St. J u l i e n  spectacularly 
proved him right. Wrote Bril- 
atn 'a wartime prime minister, 
David IJoyd George; "When­
ever th* Germans found th* 
Canadians coming into the front 
line, they prepared for the 
svorst,"
In all tha controversy over 
th* British high command in 
1014-18, no l)attle has l)ccn as 
hotly debated as Pastchen- 
deele, that agonized mud-crawl 
into the German guns that 
Field Marshal Sir Douglas Haig 
planned tn smash decistvely 
through the eastern rim of th* 
Salient.
It has even been compared 
with the climb up Calvary, that 
other Passion Dale, so great 
waa the suffering. The weather 
broke tho day Haig launched 
tho attack, July 31, and from 
then on men nnd guns were 
tropt>ed in the liquid clay like 
flies in a gluopot.
imOWNEU IN IVHID 
Btretcher - bearers could not 
collect the wounded: t h e y  
drowned in shell-holes, gasping 
in the green slime. And all the 
time the German shells pmindcd 
down from tho 60-foot ridge. 
Haig threw wave after wave of 
fresh trooixi into the gaps; all 
told, about 150,000 died in ttis 
three-month assault planned to 
take three days.
Winston Churchill called it "a 
forlorn expenditure of valor nnd 
life without equal In futility."
The Canadians toog over tha 
speorhead of the attack Oct. 18, 
In the streaming dawn of Nov. 
6 , 1017, they finally struggled 
up the ridge nnd tiio 6 th Bri­
gade of the 2 nd Division trailed 
wearily into Passchendnclo vil- 
la g e -o r  what was loft of It, n 
acribtde of stones where th* 
church had been.
irNVEIIJJ ri,A Q ilE
MONTREAL (CP) -  Helene 
Gerin unveiled a plaque a t th* 
sociology departm ent of the Un­
iversity of Montreal commemo­
rating the centonary of the 
blrUt of bar lather, Leon Gue­
rin, Canada’s first soclolofist. 
n il)  ceremony was attended by 
Paul Gerin - Ifttijnie, Quelwo 
youth mlnlntiir and grnnd-n*- 
ptiew of the Ikt* ooctologlst
Tt)» gtxtiip jK.-!r6t;a-iy *ft}«y# a im asg  L«'#.
LETTER TO THE EDITOR
TIMIJI fTlANOK
S z: I? il  is i tfc ti if - t  la  Ov;’# 
IF« grei?  f !.#&!♦» tn v d  »#?■ d  
Id# U;»! St# t'at’-w U k ta i pU f# 
we er« %i?f.eisiag i.Ke |.e»«*.r#- 
ti»n uf b |h t  ifi’-o U'.i? th t i t t i  c-f 
mr.-s'.al d isk ije ti ih.#t h#s pre- 
va:;td for #..> m#tiy cent'arici. 
srfH-'Rg ch-.ittHf* U:a( oo-w l / 'k  
cf unity, awt iKrw C'«:'rnr# wc>rd 
from Fngiand nf voice# t.Ting 
r» iifd  •!  th# churchr* teaching 
lUll following tha t ot Medieval 
li.'nei.
Again, the youth of today re- 
fuiea U} accept the B.ble w ilt­
ing* as the is it  word. Useir 
seme of frustrstlrsn I* very real, 
they feel there must t>e »omr- 
thina more to life than a prayer 
and nope for the best, and there 
Is? The very fact of there be­
ing so many different religions 
or faiths proves that the Bible 
writing# have not l)cen accept­
ed as the sole guide in the life 
of man.
One should remember that 
the Bible Is a history of tha 
lives of ancient people, and not 
attem pt to us* it as a sola guid* 
for our way of Ufa, ministers 
ar* much too prone to do that, 
biblical writers often lopsed in­
to phantasy to convoy tltcir 
mind picture theories, like 
Moses in his first book of Gen­
esis dated 4(X)4 B.C. tells how 
the World nnd Man was creat­
ed, but how could he? for Mmea 
was not born until .some 23 Cen­
turies inter, K>35 B.C,
Wo are now on the threshold 
of ft new and better way of life. 
With a positive knowledge of 
how tha power of God functions 
In our dally life, replacing fear 
of tha unknown with a mind at 
peace. One cannot deny that 
wo are n part of the universe in 
which wc live, and must fit 
our thinking into it as know­
ledge becomes available, w* 
cannot remain burled in the 
nriniitlvo theories of men liv­
ing centuries ago and enjoy 
the happiness that should ba 
ourf.
The use of m athem atics la
TODAY IN HISTORY
Ry THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Jan. II , 1064 . .  .
Germany announced th* 
atart of unrestricted sub­
marine warfare against tha 
Allied tiowers 47 year# ago 
today—in 1017. During Feb­
ruary end March, an aver­
age of 23 British ships wer* 
sunk each week. In April, 
1 0 ( 1  vessels of nearly 600,000 
tons were sunk. With th* 
submarine campaign at Its 
height the U.S. entered th* 
war April 6 .
194I—Canadian and Brit­
ish troops eliminated tha 
lost German tr(M>ps from 
Maas I s l a n d  bridgehead 
north of Tilbuiry; Holland, In 
the lote stages of the Seo- 
ond World War.
1952 F'rincess Elizabeth 
and the Duke of E<llnburgh 
left I/mdon by air for Aus­
tralia on their world tour.
BIBLE BRIEF
Now therefor*  Ihna aallh  the 
I<*nl. Ckmsldar y a w  Wftya «-> 
llaggftl t i l .
Tho sign at a railroad cross­
ing is good advice. Thor* Is ft 
time to frrOB - -  I-OOK -  and 
LISTEN.
urtsj p> df'.rJP'Tfii 
€>„T ia  !Fe i«L»wrr of
G'jd i.n d i.ly  I h r i ,  f «  t? IS 
«!#  ef U'i# kry» to lift*# fespp*. 
K'fil, Iftd:.:#! tK»!;g#» *iU ?»».# 
t'Uce tn C"-ir f irm  cf wiir:h.i;t.
VVe tvj* «h.iri'h bcc»i,*e it
!i an cki cm tuin, th rn  q-.iU'»iy 
forget w# h a \e  bcrn there, 
c h u rrh ri will f»!l tnlt> d i iu i i  
fur they h # \r  r*oU'i!ng to offer, 
err.o'.on I# fn»n'» g rea te it lick- 
neis, dqI c»tjcer, yet churches 
cater ?o it e ',rn  Ui the 5«olnt of 
slavery, urwScr It m»n loie# 
ronUol and great wrong takes 
over.
Th# key to the interpretation 
cf life #r.il th# gcripture# Is 
given In tioth (Jenriis and St. 
John, but few there ar* that 
find it.
The use of mathematics as 
related lo the many influences 
cf God in personal life will b* 
taught, people will express ia 
numbers, not words, figures do 
not lie, new ministers called 
councillors will arise, they will 
possess great knowledge d  how 
the power ut God operates, and 
will assist in preparing Ufe'a 
cycle chart for guidance on th* 
day of birth for each child to 
avoid sickness and ensur* pros­
perity, since the blrthpsth Is 
the key to what tho child’s lit* 
will be, lack of this knowledg* 
has proved disastrous to many 
In life today who have be«a 
shunted off into wrong chan­
nels.
NOTniNG BEYOND
The Jinx of hereditsiry slclo- 
ness will t>e brought to an «nd, 
love of Go<l will be paramount, 
tho glory of lif* will shin* la 
hcnltliy IxKlics. Inanlmat* 
buildings and churches can nev­
er be temples of God, for Ood ii 
all life, th# only true temple ol 
God is man's body, woe unto 
him thnt defiles it. Ilenvrn Ilea 
within not up In the sky, God 
is spirit, there Is only -on* 
spirit, the spirit always was 
and always will be th* father ot 
all life. Jesus was a tion of God. 
we are all Sons of Ood hav­
ing the anirit of life within our 
bodies, the small part that la 
ours roturna to the whole nt 





TOIIONTO ICI*)-Dr. Douf- 
las Verney of York University 
feels m a n y  professors now 
teaching in tii* U.S. can be en­
ticed to return to Canadian unl- 
verHltlea if t h e  government 
would appeal to their patriot- 
Ham. Dr. Verney, who said York 
alone will need a faculty of 2 , 0 0 0  
when «nrolrncnt reaches sin *x- 
izected (leak of 2 0 , 0 0 0  by 1080, 
said it would lie necessary to 
offer tha expatriate professors 
fttlructive salaries.
Jjf ■ i t fi i f  I' ■ 
TRADE nAI,ANCK UF
WAHIUNGTON lAP) -  'Hie 
U.B, bnlancc of trade Inrrcasrd 
*.500,000,000 to |4,8(M),(M)0,(MMI in 
1003, the commerce departm ent 
sold Monday. 'ITiere were hub- 
stanllal increases in IkiHi ex­
ports and Imports. Tho trade 
surplus—Ihe excess of export# 
over Imports—had decreased in 
1 0 0 2  iKcau.io of an increoHo in 
im porta.. Bnput U galoeU llOUr' 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0  to reach a new peak ot 
*10,900,000,000. E x p o r t s  In­
creased 11,200,000,000 to *21,700,- 
600,000, and this set ft record 
for the fourth conseeiitlv* year.
«£ 1 (' (
.
Exchange Project 
Set For Dr. Knox
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French Lessons Start Early 
In Special Toronto School
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I'N ili,.-J-,*I i t i  I  ii 'c ! ! i  iSiU-t-al Sl.i- 
t ft l ' \  f ii" ',  a  C'N jk l t  !•>
.•_!' Stool ft taift ,fts vHe ,-l
w f  ft'.i-.lr!-,! ■ iilrto:! lt:p b,.» Vti'iC- 
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Plante, Rangers Fighting Hard 




Hockey, Basketball Leaders 
Appeal For Law Exemption
Father Bauer Cut Over Eye 
By Stick-Throwing Swede
IN N SH K U C K . A ustrift 
K a r K k i r a a  O b r ig  « f Uj« S fted* '
t i h  n a tio tia !  h o ck ey  te i,rn  ft k* ■ 
* a ir * o d e d  for o tie  g a tn e  t£xii,.v 
tn  Ih e  W in te r O i.v rnpu 'i eh » n i- 
pictrishiji toaTR ftsnent fu r tlircm'-
W A SK IN 'G Tt.)N ' 'A ,P> —  P n v  )<:.r » r:1  f .  
fe tsR in a l h w k e y  ar<d b a s k e t b a l l , e te c w ti ie s  
tc d a y  app iea led  to  c o n g re s s  fo r :
! f s f _ e  b s s e i i ' !
the  s a m e  ex em .p u o n s  f ro m  a n t i ­
t r u s t  laft s now  f^-rrn.i?!ed U> 
bas-ebaU,
C ta rc n c e  C a m p b e ’!, p re s id e n t 
o f th e  N a tio n a l H o ck ey  to 'a g u e , 
am i J .  W a lte r  K en iux tv , (•■■e;.i- 
it  cx,»uki h a v e  h it  h im  in  th t i r f f a l  <’f fh e  N a tio n a l Ba-kt-tt..«i!i 
r y e  am i ie r to u s ly  in jure< i h im .j AsM -x'-ahi'tu m a d e  th e ir  td tc h  m 
" I 'v e  b e e n  in  h o ck ey  37 s e a r s '• r v b m o n y  p .rep a rm l fo r th e  Sen- 
•.ad  I 'v e  n e v e r  h e a r d  of this* a«e a n t i - t ru s t  an d  tnc'Mioi'A,.:v i ul,.- 
k tftd o f th in g  m  C a n a d a . ; c o m in lt te e . r a t n p t^ 'l l  f.- ,d  t.e
‘"S o m e  o f  o u r  C a n a d ia n  t e a m s 'f j * *  *l'<’k e  for th e  .A jtiencK n,,
V scftterrj a n dIng h is  s tick  a n d  in ju rif ig  C a n a - jp i j iy  ing  in  E u ro p e  o v e r  t h e ,  
d ia n  c o ach  K ev. U a v d  K a u r r ; ^ j , u { f h e r s ;  ****5^!’ ' ,
d a r in g  T h u rsd a y  n ig h t*  3-1 C a - ' ( ,r  w o rse  tx d  th e y 'v e  n e v e r  l'>o: en d o r* ed
n a d ta n  v ic to ry  0 1  e r  S ft'eden S h av ed  lik e  I h l i . "  !snre<l b y  th e  ;
C e n tf i il  hockev
a  b in  •fv>n- 
u b c o tn n u t 'e e '.s
TTie I i ite rn a tlo a a l  Ic e  H c ic k e y r  . . 'c h a i r r iu u i .  S e n a to r  F’h ilip  A.
re d e ra tk v n . r » ' e r ^ g  l« d y  o f | . . ^ ^ „ ,^ .  ^   ̂ S w i i s ' *
f to rW  a m a te u r  h o c k e y  » « ; „ f „ e e  w h o  c a lle d  o n lv  a  two- fo r p ro  b a s e h s l l .
r a l l e d l n t o i r ^ c i a U e s s i o n t o d U - j , , , ^ , ^ , ^
e u is  th e  in tk ie n i .  fo r ellxnviR g C a n a d a ’s C s r v  Dl-
J .  1 , 'B - jn n s ' A h e a rn e  of , i.» .in * '  ki ft #fti- i4 iit.* |T 1dfT T0n I tj IIY ,B n la u i ,  p re s id e n t o f she I I I H . !  . . . .  .
a a id  F a th e r  B a u e r  ' 'd e s e r v e s ;, " •  *houid h a v e  c a l e d  ab
o u r  p ro te c tio n  Ju s t th e  la n i#  g j ; If  »*1 •  f iv e -m in u te  m a jo r  ami:
TTie su lic o m in U te e  re c f tise il a 
ch o ru s  o f aiij'irov ing  t e s 'in u  n'- 
T liu f 's ia v  fo r th e  b ill  f i v n  r.ui-
•H IX P  C O M P E T m O N '
C am plo-il r a id  bockes ' e,n- 
rti,.if‘ c« ttie  biU f t i th iu j  ' t r i e n s - :  
tk.'ifi a n d  I ' r h e i e s  It ftiU " g re a t ly - :  
f a c d U a te ' '  eff«.*irt« X o  |.,ros'i-,ie th e  '■ 
k iik l «'f r o v p t 't t t io n  t l;e  p-,;,t>l>c' 
ft'a iits arxl i« c ts tit’t-d ti) «*■*.
T h e  l,‘ S, S u p - te 're  Co'.Mt lia.« 
r u l e d  thiit b a ' r b a i r s  ftjxjfts a c - 
tivities a re  eveti'-i ’ ftvuti art:-  
' s 'u d  a t t . u n ,  tfu ! d .d  rRd evtrnd 
t.he rvr.",-i|,i* .i.sn, t:* 'h e  c*t!;e: 
•.|AiTts f th s f h  «-!iK-y t t '. rm  r-fi'.v 
be tiitiS I'tu-tcti*.
TAiC hill ftC'.ild leave  b.i-ir.ef-ft 
•  ‘pects (.>f the s-jAirls **.i.U ful*- 
jcct to ar . tp truJ t  artio.n l-ut 
would evernp! the ir  <ximbtne«:l ef- 
fo t t i  to equaU re te am  strength ,  
p layer  d r u f i s ,  hir ing , eligitii’.'t,.'. 
f o n t ia c i  n g r re rr ie n i- . terr,!--ri.t! 
r ig l i t s  ar.i.t jo in t  |s,i':c -.ng  a g a i n ’ S 
'" f i - v e s "  a m i c.i'..hrr e i  il-
12,'it'V Uftt-,t ?-,* SSV «(!-0 ,
Vi-ouUt k,»',.k go>,vt txt-i.„:i,,t t,he Or
fe-r'ice -hi o  I'i t  r e  a  I t  * ! 'A-o,.c'nft 
t h r r w  u p  fu r  x i c q u r *  F u u i r  m  
&,eaftO-,r,i gO.,;',e l>v 
K i'f t , a s  New Y c ik 'i  g< *:,*■ 
te iid e* ', be  s lT.i U ilrd  to  g e t  rof,l* 
s s*le! i  !.■':• o.iAr rsje ift.re  e 0 .i
'-be J'ti-rgrTs have g isen  i, 
r . '-ue g o a l*  t h a n  a r p u r e  e b e  
•  n'HiSid the N 'a’a o n a !  H -x k e y  
ia 'a g . .e
B -it J a r q „ e i  s t i l l  'ic -k s  n 'U |h ty
TTe Rar, get», merps-jwered m 
tfj#  tb(CitL;'.g d e p -a r tfE e a t  t v  
1 s',.;b!-tar;,t!al t'!':».igi,ns i.n a  narts- 
t*er v t  g a m r * .  h s s r  Pest t-iv- 
; g -ethrr a  i-Hg ftr.ing <>f si ms In a 
io.d to  I 'o r f t ia u S  D vt!i. It
fo,r N o
to, 3 :;: ' s i\f\ cX I 
l:e'i-<xt ov-t onto'r Ski








I • M ft ?’■» J-Gata *o 'W i
of I V t f i i . t 's  42-j„v,ir 
w a s  th e  r i g h t ' s  t.'>r;
in .c
r.,y f.lg?.'
r e s u r g e n t  
a r.f
tht.'i a pvir-.t 
* f!'*:!, fk. it
:>■ gatC'e.
F a th er Bauer suffered a cut 
on his forehead when Oberg 
threw  a broken slick nt the Ca­
nadian bcncli.
Ahearne raid tha t nn protests 
had bs'ea received from either 
B auer or Art P o tter of Edmon­
ton. president of the Canadian 
A m ateur Hockey As'ociallon.
Potter had Indicated he would 
dem and "discip linary  action ami 
possible -susiiension" of the Swc- 
di.sh pla.ver.
DIfl.MlSSlwS INCIDMST 
E arlie r F a t h e r  B auer d is­
m issed the Incident, which oc­
cu rred  during the tiiird period. 
"I think Oberg got a bit ex- 
elted. Hc’.s a nice l>oy. These 
things hapiien in hockey.
Thai Flyweight Boxer 
Named Big Fighter Of Month
m isconduct for itick  • throwiniti 
and I'm  going to recommend; 
th a t he l>e banned from  official-i 
ing any other gam e in thij*
O lym pics," P o tter said '
J .  F. I Bunny) .\hearne . nfi 
livndon. president of the Inter-i . .  ..
national Ice Hockey Fesleration, i „  • 3 0 rtK ' Vr ? ri»  ‘e "  ^ am crg  t ie
prom ised a full Investigation of KiiiKpctch. the durab le  -ntoi lfid-pmrdcr« F u lhuer is ccn-al- 
the Incident jvvho won the world flyweight t i - , r n n g  rclirem ent S.vndro
" I  have l>cen to every  W inter!"*' week,^ /inghl cf llidv . with a kr.oclrujt 1 ; 3„ i
G am es since 19.16 and such g i was nam ed fighter of the Month v ic tc rv m i r Hali h Duts.ss. took 
thing as happened la d  night u j'* ''' Jan u ary  by Bing m aga/ine  ̂ Fu llm er's  place in th# No. 5 po- 
unprccedente<i in mv tim e ."  he'"***^'’. j iitl<>n
said. ■ i •’ "f’*"’’ ! «yv, i r v  \ i n v r *  r pliirovuki L tnhara Jan  21, Kbi- . ! 0 \  I r
WILL REPO R T IX aD K S 'T  !hara  droppesl to the  leading* 'c t r r a n  7x}tt FoUe.r mnvrd
MAKI-A 3d RAVFA
P lante  m sde 33 raves ri-*n. 
p-are-.'t with 34 fcif Eddie Jch tv- 
to n  tif  the f l r u iu i .  a  fellow a  ho  
b.as t'-iinrd In a n-.imdAT of 
ft tiindo'-.t p-f f fo rm srces i:t re- 
f e n !  w c c 'as
Jb-'ton d e f e  n e e  m a n Te«t 
G'Cf'fi was in t.be s--er.»ny b»-,i 
ftb.en two New Y,:>tk g>,'«h were
In tlieir la it  15 » 'i r 's ,  the 
FUiigers iiave l>een l>eatfn en’v
Uu'ce t i ir rs .
T lie  hue f-f ren tre  Ph i n-'x . 
e!‘,e, right-nm K er Bia-! G;'dv--it 
.ind left-winger C am tl’e J lr f tv  
.vrcountes'l fo r  N'ew York'* jf '-r- 
IDK-
Henrv p itted  his J l r ! end Chir.sgo 
goals of th e  c a m p a te n X .ig h t
H O r m  JO L T IT )
Tl-',e setbsck was a v;„-'.! to Baa-
t!"'sT t-livcff tnHsfs ‘n .e  cl'ib
f«-i e.gbt p.„i’.£d,$ t,ehirAl .New 
York tk b rif  into the garr.e, the 
c a ir tfd  an  eight-gam e
tab i!".,arred t,;y « .!y  ♦■w.u lo iie i,
O liv e r’s 17th g o a l t-f th e  »e»-
s.oft i.pemnt t.be •sXftfiRg a! 13 3?. 
G ie e n  w a s  o ff  f th e n  H e n r v  g o t 
t-.ift f;,f»t a !  15 U2 o f t h e  » * tn e
{«-(1:a1. di-f.eot.ng .Atyty Bath- 
S.-.tc's 4('»-f:,».’':,-r ifx,:) tJ je  r.ets to 
a ‘-Cft-ielr'i t tr if .f  t;v
Jt-!.!i:.to-n ’bi,t bad reacbev-l 144
i i ' i  •rfvU i.lJ
At 8,t-A <„.? t'ie m.'id.-'t'.e j*eri-'»,t. 
Ib-r-.'v g'--t fb.s lefofKt, i--t,-.nvc!t- 
!•,£• Gl.-t's’-rt'* goal *h i'aft'-,
G.'cra was a fft-.'ujt-r
1>TTA55..% . i 'p - -  Ate,,"'.!-,' 
er^;v c,.f C,iftad* i.„;.'i',.;ud 
a i'i tv ,'-!<e.j the Lr a \ w  * t r r 
d-„i-ti,-,a p-io»<s:.,-«l IV-i'.er 
of Caca-da E.uu*esl a,',-d i* #■*. 
pectesl to Sign a ('xyitrart ftiU) 
that coiup&oy ftidua  # vtrek <;>r 
10 days, n  was itarried  i',Aiav.
I'l'Rlrr the i\>xilfact, tf»e gov- 
eriiU'.erit * r i-ac lra r  cigviov whl 
b-jV' A.S) lv>,tJ5 -of beiV'y ft :,t!er a 
le a f  *,>ver » f u e  VeaS j-e,oi.».l H 
Wi,'.s pay f.A) to  a {,s,»UH-d C-f B 
t-ctal o>f $4S-VAs.) (.An.) f,-r th# FCw 
ton ft U) I'le de'avyres.l
C ifftk ia ls  (if A to!'"iic E n .e f f y  v t  
C,a.c.ida sa-'id the two co.mi'i-itiie-i 
la v e  rea-Chril agfeem.ci,' ,,-n the 
.tefT’.s f j  t.'.e tfsdtitcx amt Lbal 
, f,r..‘V d a t a j 1» itr.-B.a in be 
ift-c.-rked csut.
rsfi-foriuci" pvt (¥1 tv t
b-ia tA./d.:'„ve'ft aciid gv-d ft'..,ch -C’eJ-se*
biiU es «> Bug; CtVi'by. AUm
L,a-.*kl. R-.-'U-rt 51,U'.h-j.!.u, -Jo**
Fccitair-.c  ai'pd M ,an !v n  Mottro* 
t-o jo,ill h-uu I!) su'-ifiijg' aod diJi-o-
ic.g a Lift
Cmki-i'tn tKft'ft' m ake up tu-i • '>
■A i-.,-!,',e ,-*»d ft-'he trfv tf  had  
a o 'c f . e  " f t t w  c a n  d o  *« 
-!T'.a.'iy t,!;,-i,» ft.ral jci ro rrt-IrV t-ly  
K c„pv ft t,suii i s  Uacle D aaay. 
It b * u s  to kr«ow ta.it fet’s
iu, i  t t l e t  ib a t  W ith a r*. 
vA.'ttei. ,3b M a i t v n  a a id :  " I
ir-,'..i'„i I to. M 'lt  i ' t  j i t f t d i a g
cs.,p. •>-.o-fcs ai,.<,..,.,;,d b e f r  £*'>*■." 
"H.it-i i .e  iy r . 's  t a c k  to  s»tcsr1l.
lie  r.sfti to ft cruid *bov»l ta  
t<e give!) an  ft£e>i,hctic, »,iato
said
"Vo-a j.,ftt g rab  my n*** aow. 
ftrjd if a  f.'„rts you cnn t'urUt tf  
a t  m u c h  as >o„j Lke,"
TEe httie to y  was alr«ad,f 
half a s le e p
Tti# ueiX kit-errifttkmal 
g f r i i  fur the history of a r t  'wtB 
left i t  Boru! y-ept 14 IS. 19*4; Qt* 
last ft'is m New Ycyk la  l l t l .
(if.te *gj.,ri ft hen f ,  o  y # t t c 
ro'ifided out the » cot mg a t 17:14 
to fo te  tl'.e ptffy'Al efide«,:t.
TTie ttfum s have been pat* 'es 
for I b o c t 'r  Pits *ea<on, l')f his 
4T I.e hi.ss collected 31
mgaui*'. Hu-'r;n--r;;re r>::-a!s a rd  
13 a«fto'- 
No ga-,',f« are iches.lu!ed to- 
nigh.t. Ail tra-iri are 
cb.roig tlse ft ee'crr^l,
lliic sg o  Bijiik Haw ki go 
agru.-d U'.e Banger* in New 
Ys'tk hiiuf-.iay aftetrww-.n and 
that r.'ght the R nt U'sr.gs are  
*t .'dr-ntfral aral the Itrumv m 
Tc-rcnto It's  M ontreal at New 
Yi't'y, Tom nto at Det.rc-lt »rd  
at IV'str-n S-iDday
ciml'enRer's (yiMtion. into fifth jsbsre in the heavy-
•weigh! divltlcin on the afrengfh
A hearne. who was a t the rink- 
side w ith o tther officiabs of the I In the Intcv! rn tings. Bmg ad-i .
IlH F. aaid he would "reiwrl j vanccd A r g e n tina’a (ircg o n o  ** <l*‘«'**>ve v i c t o r y  over 
whnt I observed ." | IVralt.i from fifth to .bird | «'? Tomr.t )
"O ne thing l.a certa in , Ol>erg among tiie liRhthcavywcights j 
" I  would certainly go to b a t, *It«*ild have l>een given at least He defeated Wa.vne 13)0/0if ri of
for him  if the Intcrnatiorinl fed- a m isconduct penalty ," Ahe.irne -- -  - « - • »»- •■------‘
eration decided to take any dis-* snkl.
ciplinary action ." F ather H auer kept the Cam
1
Oberg was U»e t i n t  hockey 
player siisj>cnded s i n c e  tlie 
Olympic com petition rtarlcd.
While Father Bauer was for­
giving, P o tter w as hirlcnis over 
the Incident,
".Soinetliing has got to lie done 
alam t tills sort of thing, which 
Is d isgracefu l," he said early  to ­
day.
" I  know Ol>erg aiHilogi/ed tn 
F a th e r Hnner but if that stick 




OTTAWA (C P '—Ia the open 
aat graixlstand nt Wlnnt|)eg S ta­
dium  a "buiid ing?"
'Hie tariff Ixinrd ruled tiniuy 
th a t it is. 'Ilie resu lt i.s thnt the 
fcderai sales tax will not lie 
rhn n g n l on steel thnt went into 
a  1962 grnndstniMl extension l>e- 
eausc tlie law exem pts "s tru c ­
tu ra l steel for huildliiKs,'*
11)0 revenue departm ent had 
ruiesi tliat the grand.statwi ia not 
M "building."
It is nu uiii«w)fed tier of seats 
above an cnclosevl .structure llm l 
encloses a concourse, dressing- 
riHufl. ronces.sion b o o t h  and 
wuftlirooms. I l ie  revenue depai l- 
iiient said the seats are  seimrnte 
^  from tiie iHiiidIng underneulli,' 
Winnl|H«g E nterprises C’oriKirn- 
tion eliiiimsl that tliey are  all 
part of ttic .same "buiiding."
8\fV IT M I'NIT
'i'lie ini iff Isuiixl saw llic whole 
structure ji.s one,
Wliiniiieg E nterprisen argued  
tha t the Kiand.itand wai^ " a  |>er- 
m nnent s truc tu re  de.slgned for 
hum an oeeimnncy.'* and in o ther 
ie«>twct* hatl ail the clairucteri** 
lies (if a biilldiiid "eveii vvlien 
Hint wojii II iiVcd ill a very iiai- 
fovv sense."
- ’ ' - \
dial) p layera to check a fte r  lie 
was hurt. He ordcrerl players 
on the C anadian bcncti to "sit 
down" when they *t(Kxl up pre­
pared to Jum p the Isiard and 
chase Olicrg,
I alter, when Oberg skatrd 
over to apologi/e, the Bomiin 
Gatholic pric.st told him  to "for­
get it.”
" I  g iiesi he didn’t m ean to 
throw the stick a t m e ."  Fatlicr 
Bauer said in m ininii/ing  the 
Incident. " I  guess he Jii.st 
wunteri to get rid of it and I 
hiipjienerl lo be In the ■nay.
PI.AYH IT DOWN
"They itlie Sw rties' 
m ake a fiHieral case out of It 
if a Canndian p layer did it, bit 
I won’t."
Seth M artin of T rail. B.C.. 
was tlie only C anadian on the 
team  wlio rildn’t see the stlok- 
throw’lng incident. He was on a 
col in tiie d ressing riKim re- 
cu|)erating from a alight attack 
of the flu.
M arlin had taken injections 
earlie r in tlie day and Eatiicr 
Hauer aaid liefore the gam e the 
C anadian goalie would slnrt 
"bu t I'ii lake him out If he 
looks woldiiy out th e re ."
I lio  coach said M artin ’s Iiaiuis 
w ere slraking as he trwik a cii|) 
of t e a / ’so I had to bench him," 
Ken HnKicrick of Toronto vvns 
In tlie Cnnariian goal in tiie Inst 
Ijeriod and "h e  carried  off his 
l>art like a rea l p ro ," Father 
H auer said.
Chuvaio was rated nsnth. 
n .c  r.Dings:
Fresno. C a l i f ,  in M xti'f.n* Ilf*Tjwfl«ht-«: World rh srr-  
Squ.Trr G arden In '! Fnd .iv . pion. Sm ny I-ldon, Denver; 1 
Don Johnson of Ixv* Angele*. i c.issius C 1 a v, l>nuisville, 3. 
vpyeoehcamiBg teaU ieneixhb  Lrilknig Jm e*. New  York; J  Ef- 
ratrsl th ird  In his c lnrs on th e , n,-M T cire ll, Philadelphia; 4. 
strength of his vlctorv o v e r ; cicvci.m d WilUams, Hou.dnn; .5, 
Howard Winstone of Wales. Win-i 7,4,r,-I F.dlcv, Chnnsller, A rrl/. f. 
stone fell to foiirtti find Hiifltii Eddie Mnclicn. Ixis Angeies; 7. 
King of N igeria dropped one i eg I F i o v d P atterson . Kcnrsdale. 
to fifth. I N Y ; 6. K arl M ildenlierger,
Gene Fuilrner, the form er (icrm nny; 9, George Chuvato, 
middleweight chaniiiion from Toronto; 10. Brian IxuKlon, Ena-
Inrnl.
M ehl hrayyw H fh ta; World 
champion, W i l l i e  Pnstrnno. 
Miami; 1. kkidie Cotton. Seat­
tle; 2. Harold Johnson, Phiiadel- 
ptiin; 3, Gregorio P era lta , Ar­
gentina.
West Jo rdan . Utali. wax droi ped
I Jewellers Robbed 
I Of $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  Haul
I CHICAGO <AP) -  A jew elry 
; store was rotdicd of an estt- 
woiild. muted S'J.'iO.tKMI in diam onds
liere T liursday night. Hyman 
K nt/, iiiannger of tlie l / 'U d  nnd 
Company, wlio m ade tlie loss 
estiinnte, raid  two arm ed men 
riH’iit less than a m inute in the 
store sc*M)plng diam ond rings, 
broaches and w atches from dis­
play cases and tlie i.tore win­
dow,
R E F l'H E  COMMENT
MONTEVIDEO. U r u g u a y  
tAIR “ Aiitiiorltles have refused 
to com m ent on news|»aia'r re- 
[Kirts that an ex trem e rightist 
move to overthrov/ ttie govern­
m ent of Urugiiny wa-l .smnslietl 
Friday ’ or,» it could get un­
der way. El Dliirlo and the 
fceml-offlciai FI P la ta  said two 
retired  arm y officers backtHi by 
"certa in  influentlnl and rich 
persons" had planned to iniuich 
the revolt.
Secretary-IVIanager Wanted
fo r B ran ch  2.$, R o ja l  Cimiivliun l .c g io n . .11HI2 33  S tree t, 
N 'crnon, B .C ., c a p a b le  of ha iu lling  all t l i ib  o |>crationv 
an d  V e te ra n ’s w elfare .
A p p ly  by  le tte r , s ta tin g  q iin lifica tio n s nn d  ex p e rien ce . 
N o  p crso n n i in terv iew * until n o tified . A p p lic a tio n s  w ill 
be  rece iv ed  u n til l-'cbruary 2H. I V c t c r i i n ' s . p r e f e r e n c e  
to  app ly .
NOW . •  •






. . . (Marking 
75 M ARS of PROCRI.S.S 
ill Ihe I'ree rnill 
Indiislry nf B.C.
56 Pages of lil.dorlcai Data 
on B.C.’s Eargc.st Agrlculturo 
ComiiuHilty Group,
A Bargain at Only
2 5  C ents
Piibiiftiicd b y : ........
COL'N'ITIV L IF E  In B.C.
New Scotiabranch at Rutland Road and Belgo holds 
OPEN HOUSE tomorrow, February 1st.
From 2  p.m. to 4  p.m.
R e cen tly  wc a tta in ed  fu ll-tim e s ta tu s . N ow  w c inv ite  the  re s id en ts  o f  the  fast-  
g row ing  com m un ity  o f R u tland  an d  th e ir  friend .i to  nn " O p e n  H o u se”  in o u r  
b rig h t new  prem ises. W e’d like to  m eet you —  so  if you c a n  sp a re  som e tim e , 
jo in  us fo r re fresh m en ts , m eet y o u r  n e ig h b o u rs  a n d  th e  .Scotinbnnk sta ff.
O u r  new  p erm an en t b ian ch  o ffers you a fu ll ran g e  of se rv ices —  beg inn ing  
M o n d a y , I c b ru a ry  3 —  from  M o n d ay  to  T h u rs d a y  1 0 - 3  p .m ., I ’riday  1 0 - 3  p .m . 
n nd  4 :3 0  -  6  p .m . b 'or savers —  o u r  un ique , life -in su red , p ro te c te d  sav ings p lan  
(PSD ) as well as rcgu l.ir savings accoun ts .
I 'o r  bo ri'ow ers —  low -cost Scolia P lan  L o an s —  easy  to  a r ra n g e  and  life -in su red . \  
NVhcn so u  com e to  " O p e n  M ouse” to m o rro w , be su re  lo  p ick  u p  a  fr^e copy  o f  
S c u lia b a n k ’s P ocket ( iu id c  for l a in ily  S pend ing .
^ $ B R N K
SALE
MTV mi I S ID
P A P E R
LATE?
1 WEEK ONLYPHONE YOUR 
CARRIER BOY!
If 7 * er O fiftirr  ha# a# t 
Itfto d#lt*x-r*4 hr 7:M B.aa.
PHONE RUDY^S
7 6 2 4 4 4 4
l’»r loinrdlata IterTtc*
I \ R R Y  S f  / i
M> »rr all inf ib*»I |#»#r*«a 
tr#d#-tn *»lu#* and alt 1M4 
Tllll.IPS modrJ# ar* 
dUnUr
Tr.li ipcdal delivery t# 
•  v a iU b l#  r . i f h t ly  t># 
I w r c n  7 CO • n d  T :30  
p rn . o n ly .
IN VERNON
P h o n e  5 4 2 -7 4 1 0
CMARLIK .SEZt
Th# flervtrc fOiap hi# cbe«liM 
effrr »n# *1 tha 
hCTN •* that aar set r«r 
parrhftt* from 944.iS sn will 
h# In i»od worktng arder.
ERIC SEZi
Wf) al»n have manr radiM 
•II rhrrkrd and In gaod 
norktng order. There ar* 
CAR R A I) i o n  (tl9.9l), 
('M)CK RAIHOn (91f.tS). 
MANTKI, RADIOH and #er- 




All the new model P in u rS  
TAPE ItECORDKRn are In 
•tfM k. All TV Hirrn mirehaood 
are delivered and adjnoted bp 
• iiiialKled lechnlelan.
LARRY'S
M n iM V  LID.
S 5 S X A W R £ l N f X A %
riione 76l*U U
MELVIN R. McCLURH 
M an ag er




VEENON Wto&tr veil ia fkont m  th# &##§'»« t UEAQt'E tCOIJNO
U irry  R ob*r|«  t f  me K#£nk*.>(5#Xiftosi2n## » tta  * J2-fx?aEt totai. ,
moved mto Stsp ^  . K'
H al M me 0».aa»,|aa-51*.?a- _ h . , .K-
la u t  J u a w  “ A "  &£ws»y k a f u e  ^ w s ia . . i v w i ,  K a n t
* c « y ; 4  r * e e  i a  | c a ' t « £ » i s g  d e p a i u 'c e a t  i« -  K a m
EuC'Xti^e pi.c.».(Wi ujs p o isu  &.£&{.'*£» of K aa’-itc-po' u  N iU'oag, Kei
ta iu« L#*i fo
vt ?!.*'.* t n s  &£!;*.&- * . ia  *# g«#„u
kto * &J L*.»
fv / t l m e s i  a  f _ .  *«»»;;;£ , # . ; 'e rE .* t t  Cvetjro-oief
G  A  P t m  P u i
32
iaii.a.iiio. am 2tS 34 
»  23 
m II
 ___  _     _ i t i  t l
#»noe» W iw i*  tK.t ia flwfet rnTJCk a J.4t gattgg*  Hic£*iC>, K*tu
■!. '. iu " &!;*.&- Oi g«#„u »c««d  Ts'-e-'-a, 5 er










r i« a *
S w li. He. 
Ajir. VtT
Ec.berg« le ii t  me *i'js lkAa.nca »tw t i i  * S.3v.- .'.er-
fl poi.y- gi.mtfw.1 L'cir. 25> «j€. d* j,-
|c * i *  i i i  32 i i . i i U ,  % & ik ; t k f f e 6 £ t m i ,a  N u y m s  v
s iL u & a o  t a *  »  r*.i£U., ^  b i a d t i ,  u  m «  k i g ; . - e 4  * '
boOT 25 gva.s *a.-i 34 «»iisia . ^.tsnhioi pUytx m-i »«*• ,*■’‘‘11. ,
t o k .  m,_rd F iv e  33 cw iiyared to l i f
p o ;iiU  «i»J toed 3  tv._Ji'ili j j .v i  t>> V v t u i t c  - ,n






















k».i[. i  * t«d SO'Sjrieyd, Kei'fcuci:*  c f  K t k : e 4 iftfcL»ii'« i tW'O y t i i ' i  * * . <  t y  
.0*6# , eiofc Ito..b to L a jdea , l i  1-1 ix.ic.-’.ei.
i C e x u e i r .a a  B«.-b S ’. t J i  u  tb e
J otly V'eraoa l i i j e r  12 me k*i>- UE.4 G l’E ST-i.N'Dl'NGS 
;19 H xtiu ig  He E.»i 44 pcxv». W L T F A Pw ' -
; cc'ilecied frv.r.i 2» *c#k  *.£>i T) K*aikic»p# 25 I 2 t i i  123 i l  "  '
! a i i i i i i  K «ivu*0*  l i  l i  2 I t o  I b i  34










l i  m li 
11 11 i  3i
14 I'j m tn
I I  1»3 23 2i
Jury Urges Flashing Lights 
When Trucks Stop In Alleys
Y E E N O N  (S ia ll!  -  A c w - 
43 M'dBttt'i }'~ty thlft v»e«k itecwii-'
14 34 ftoetolevl x i X y  U'‘-.c'i> cs-e f . - i U y j i g
V e ie # .  Kei 
G O A L K E E F E A S  A % E A A G E »
Enderby M erchant Cleared 
On Obscene Books Charge
VERNDN 'CF* -- Aa FB'lert.y cbated by R#v lleivee e<<#x'*e#
tV.ervfftftXt lido ii'i 2 Otoe f'Ci ; #  IHd Ml Gi-v’t* to: jtv
feitvici i"i.;."etoe toiti ft'.of.e f'o-r h*ve totoe:';’; ’-a fe.:.* jittosiliOoS iv i  
»*-,.# t i i  t i l  to'.e i'x,i'v . f i i o i : *i'.e
K i.m  
BtoiitiOi. Kai'd 
Ke»tvtoiiC«. Kel 
Weed ft *.!'«, Ver 
T iy k 'i .  V er
PG GA Av«
14 m  %*'
l i  to 3 to 
2« 134 4.TS 




VANCOUVER <CP) -F'U '.
OTTAWA iCF‘-TKt Bdiid a t  
TrftiMHjKtrt CoHmcMiitmT* 
retcxadad it# appeovil ic>r •  
w«y u(ft.ier CFH U « (4 t is  F«i#>
Oo'tova, B C.
la  * 0  v«4*i' irtifd# 4>*ife-'.c %> 
di>'- m e f®d.eriLS 'bc'*rd msd d' *.# 
J501 saiiilii'd taat prewat rsMKSj. 
ticfli ' f t i r t i t t  m# BiseadsAi cd 
f-to:')iO!.i Hxvrii ut# 
gtftdc o-l'vvsillig Gtod fej tftwlid a 
irree-*».r*«e ui'>der|’ei.ii «? Vtftcc'.j. 
ver Averse m Fectoiuxw.. 
i I'fee Cc'̂ s.r-d rtiouxied #a #i.r. 
L t r  c rv to r B o e d e r  a t . c i s  n  
F.led4.€d IlSO 4>ji5 tow sni ife#' «:.*t 
c-f me grade ie|:.ariti'ja rc id .  
##« *■* 1"*** ^  * rt'osiier p iia  13
«h.pq.a«le t'Vve Sevei cro^i.iiig# 
'O'ver I'PK
Wtoie ffjecttog ii'-e i-r.sccied 
i . t 'f t iv  j.'ic!eo{ i5e ivard fold 
y of 1 V*ito r tca  t***' ’%
te* beid 'SitAidiv 
1 ; lor Kv'Oert CTwe-Sft-orQi, to, *
i »ei.;-i!:»ft"E BC i"i£-£g ig .ie
S f l V E t S  latA A E i»fv> c',iw W rio.ei;*y,
Vert'-Ci fiis prc'‘'''»die»i fc't it#; Mr C'lC'ftt-S'wCJdi i-.-ovej-i ft. 
t i l e  cf t r «  €01 1  v f a  s '^ jy ey  ■ h :s  p i r e t t i  to  Sis.»w .z>  li._
Ici # pj.xx;je4 i<gi_4iid cv-lege" 
ca U.e I to l iiOrct-i tto.vig,«t Anc.- 
* ’.svi'r..i - d; *Uvnto"ti«ea 
leatd 51 #IM0 eljeclcel to l!5»ie ; 
U’.e E.«ceii«!"v *,i,v/vl'l'’.«UoO ITe , 
t'vt'O i . fv',,..i C;5iti»cti ti've  n t id e : 
? •'.;1L» ipv-i> *t.cs fot a i'cliege-
t̂o: 5. y t 
J jd g e  Gcrdca
!Q_iited 11:
i C«y-rt
"jYi* j^dg# eaid he h#d r»o d*f-, 
ivitay m rt*:i-.'vdxi th#t tf.«‘ EGiXA rULSf
; maiaiioe# »exe •'vt-srer.e jy-.t;i-: TORONTO >CFt—Bellieii lo-
The Ena agair-H Nick Ct-lUvk * cati-oia# accoftlir-i to uie Cnax-. vcitmect# L i m i t e d  has aa-
A _}!ia“ i  a to i r d  « i ic c rg  w w  
lii l 5 . ' i  H e  »>«:! to  5.!C« \
IA I S to  k< V'tol F;.e m , VIS s.to} ,to 
P'rc-iIftecU'j» cs 'S1'«e KKurtoiVf g'.'.,to
H e  W ii  «Je.cv.r»'.ed fvr 'tiivery 
for sefvice la ti..e ik-ef War «,ijto 
itrved la Flatcoe C_jto4 ttoe 
F 'to t! W cJkS W *r
Ugr.U f ta e a  iUyfc.'t-tog to
ftil-i #'U'V ■*.#'»* t«  Mito'ft- 
pltofttd. twwmuu.4 me *cc:aea’#i 
■iti'tos o f a  :3ii->e<ir'-}.'ks c ily ' f tv f# »  
e.:5‘i,too-yt'e ,'*,9 . If .
Tte ievvii:i'.’.eodiV.Vv«i f t » # t t . e ^  
tr.ade at aa uiquett into tat cv.„<d go afee*d ft’-ta u ie  aw3..5®l
d s i 'X  c f  L to d ftlg  W e.lii.Q dl, t t ' , -  i-ZV.'e-C. Wi :’.i  Oft o, ;t it 
to .ito v  l i j - i t d  1 3  i o  a ,}  iifc c t i a  t? r , i i . - i   ̂m e  t v i K i ,  w  c - iy  
vf-.e aUayway tx tfu a d  to e  C o ld -;ccA -.d  «;»p.b to  m e  G i i d  fo r i .v
i 'i ie a ': '!  3 I - i o r  H c ie i .  W e^ iiicd ?  ii»,,alUv-,u i f  f:aihu .-,g  i^ght# .trrd 
'ft i i  U'eited at VeiixnQ J vUcIee leo.? si \*r,cv-»“>ef Ateou# ot 
tc .iF -iv ii ItoT u u a i e i ,  G - t a_ ed  th e  <'i m-e fo _ r v o te r  i e v t i  n a n -  
i-iv.t t'vefi.Ct:|. I.C4 I ^ _ _
Tii,e I - i e - i  W ti i i .& 'i t  h i i
tj/tri 'Jl r,toipto*i ftS # le i 'J 't  t f  
to-:..Jies. J '» (,e ivw i ftt-cG  t e  'f t i i  
o r . i i w i  tee'tft’t o a  h a  g s u t i g e  
i r , . t l  H x i  a p a x e i  trv :o l v . , e i i i a d  
't;y l5'>e«.TC-od K :;.ji W e.f 'i'tie*
1 .... ed  !.•.» t i a . i j #  t e  s.e d  W
CUivei* of eiltoef veftoc.iei
i.teivf':;!.*!.'..# ii e # iv '*A t!d  H C S !F  
CtK,:! A "i ‘ t... ,.?rto:...ie sii.3 U.<
We'.r V ' t f i . i  tee-3
■fi, ta r.e  fti.ea . l i .e  g i J 't f tg e  , ,
# e,'.toticd. U',e:3 W elf t i d e d  Cv *1 Ul,!0 « tr.g m* IGAd.lfca
ic.At tf-t e'iic*'''-ei-t
OAS Told About Plot 
Linked With H iv itu
wa5H,;.n g iv .n '<a p ‘ -
f«i»,aie».i to u*4 
Viva i i  .Avi'.eiU'iti felite* 
to»* *i I'. t.*» itouv'v el-ed "« 
2 * . C I I ' v ' J ?  jkt * *
jji.t.v'S t.> C _ ti * r i  *uxed #1
i j  g e l  i f t i y
wai liiipuxd by i is g is t i i te  D .;ina i Cv«l# cd Cinad#
After reJvrJicrf ttt-m T rsiiit  t'-ar-k a n i coL 
h e  c - r .e r t l* d  th e  B o-*-n u b e r -  | * i t a g e  i n . . *
,ie».1 ft :'.li 
WeUindl
tfjt'»  i 
ftts
M, cf Ki-n.';i;K>p.s sftef ■ J:,jdge Ijjtsdrsy tso l howeyef, y | d.  ̂ ttsdvstiial p iaia  » ith
i-csdiced p.-i*JO# tQf ct-a*U'uctiv‘ja le»d r'r.Lce at New D tn v t i  ai’vi -g m fr-txt.
ftc-fged *t cthef tUvrr, Le»-d siad
uurr DAY o r  i o a n n e  t o o r l a k s o n  r e i g . n
Silver Star IV 
Named Tonight
: he tule-d that copies vl tft-i> U S
iiiiggaitouei fte ie  pitit.tut.
! Th# e-toisiiUiiit Mr
iCoF'.'g ft** swoilj vto? ?’» .Hcv
ieret'vd T i* Mei-ref v i  S.fiderl'V h.rct t.,!*n g-ai
• U m te d  t 'h to lv h  fth.» ix to v h a v e d ;  “   ̂ "  ”
ith# ii\i |a so E ei f'ivtn M,r. CuN 
li ik ’i  iu.'-i# IS N-.A ex.'. tier. 11*62
Mr, CclUi'k ii'pftfsleid tf.i# t-oa- 
vlctica to i'todge luiadsay Ja a  
l£». C« the fS'.:/to£i.l» tf.it h t hfcd 
bee-o it:.;Jig th# ssme iiteiatcre 
for II >esr» ftiUiu..: a ccrn- 
|\;#Oht. asd  also thit he did net 
hav# iim# to thec'li every ir.aga- 
iiit# deliserrd to hi# iter#.
Ju d i#  l ir sd iiy , to a w n ttea  
Ju d |em ea t hai’sded d<:>ft-w her*, 
ia td  there *-ere twi) h iu m  1*- 
I 'it#  to tfi# tr i# l‘
•  Wer# the mif*.itoe« pur-
sftunmmg px«l for •'^’Ficiyeev ^ / e m e m e . s t  to" A aew m-.te,rft»y 2S nolei
.-a a M 'k iit  Hit. Th# IS.MiO.lw'
p ii> , 
t o '
there wa# aa e-videcie Ui«t Mr.
Cv-liivk had ah.y kiiOftie'lge cd 
iti# rcestefit* cd ttie tfto mag*-j
jln e t. actd theJeh-fe 1 ^  : He t i  »um%e4 by #U
,e s"!';*i'g« ® ulsde.I (.«,# rcftd | #*.*1 fo.:r dSi.:,g!,.ieff
f  AST lO lT E
'D .e  c)AS made p*»Gi.#  ̂
g c e d  b* to# o t t t f #  ,
cf i.r.ljr !>'aiU’ts of to# i-aserB* 
iriecit to TegvCigaii«a |.i)U i| that 
a  3 _.!Ti‘t ie r  c !  h k 'i#  b e e a
tr-.a.ie a h d  t h a t  to 's e iu g a t to ®  i t
(%\£ill,ri'vU:.g
■Att^ena ti■':,g t'{v.ia tvi n »  .A t ^e !  C a n a d a '#  k a d S to f
leH satl-iail ai{(>c>rl t* de ilgtsed s-SX'-iiji-;# Ui aheep I a ll tag. «»ttE 
•I iJaveS at !3 «-.'i.iei |<ef lw>vJ. ihii a t»  flartog •#«vu4.
VERKON (Staff! — Que«a| 
i l lv e r  S tar IV and bar taroj 
prtnreaaea wlU b# offtdally  | 
l u im a d  t o o l f h t .  |
Th# aar>ourse#m#at will haj 
m ad# by m aster of carem otiieij 
WilUam A m otl. at th# aaoft-flak#' 
tmll t»«to| held n th# aeBlor hishj 
acbcioJ aadjtiiftum .
Tha t>aU wlU get underway at 
•  :30 p  m. and tha om clal an- 
oouac«m #nt »tU ba m ade ap- 
p ro ilm aU ly  30 m tnalea later, 
p rio r to which tha #Jgbt candi­
date* vying for tha Utla will b# 
praacnted to Mayor and M ri. 
E aw w d  R k a .
■h)# avent U th* lecond car- 
nival «vent tn b# ca rtlad  out 
to date. On Monday, Feb 3. th# 
ano 'tld  H C annual curling l#vi- 
ituel and B r ltr  playdow ni will 
get underw ay a t tha Verm® 
Civic A rena and Vernon Curling 
Club. Sixty-four link# will b# 
compaUng to th# wtek-lnng 
•ven t.
Tha aav#n rona wlnnara who 
will com p#ta tn tha B.C. Curling 
Aaaocatloo k m ipU l war# an­
nounced T ueiday  by Walter 
Hobtw of K ftow na, tec r# la ry  <4 
the DCCA.
Tha»a tocluda; mwa 1, B u n  
M rGlgn#!, T rail; looa 2, Eric 
lUifTuv#, K im berley; rone 3, 
Dick Tcrpplng. O liver; rone 4. 
Jo a  McKinnon, K am loopi; ion# 
6, Al UarrUv Qu#io«U « « •  6, 
Ciua I/av tn i, K ltlm at. and rooa 7, 
H enry A rthur, WhlUborae, 
Yukno T errito ry .
AiMa fio m  the ctcrlk tf, chaff- 
m en of tha re ipK U va winler 
carn iv a l avenla announced a t a 
apeclal axacutlva m a ttin g  ihli 
w eek, plana w#r* progressing 
f a v n r a l^  arid ahoukl ba con­
cluded In tim e for tha lr ached- 
u le i.
ed atari to ba bung on B arnard 
Av#, carnival chairm an BiU 
Malcolm aasd, *Th# ftra detvarl- 
m«nt ar# do.tog all tha work, and 
th* carnival aoclety will pro vide 
the material.*'
Tha maeitog learned w'lth r 
gret th# la it  mtoul# canctUaiion 
of tha Gyro aponaorad outiV«r 
" 0 * barbacu#." No reason for 
tha cancaUaUott waa givan.
Gana Bougla, r^aiW ent of th# 
Silver Star Ski club, submitted 
th# iki budg#l for tha giant 
ilalom »ki event acheduled Feb. 
I  a t 10 a m. an Silvar Star 
mounUto. Ha al*o advlied ad- 
ditltmal akl tro th le i a re  itlU 
required. Program chairm an 
Nell Davldaon told Mr. Itougt# 
tha Silver Star t'* rk i Ixiard 
would donate a trophy, but more 
trophy donor a are atiU needed.
B E L riN Q  BAND 
Th# VarnMt F lr t  Dapartment 
ia also landing a  halping hand in 
providing mora carnival itreet 
decorationa. They are manu- 
facturlng an additional 12 light-
M l.  "BIO"
Hayden Stump, chairm an <4 
tha tea palace, aald tha city of 
Vernon work# ctew i would com- 
menc# tha wooden framework of 
th# palace In the city yards 
TTiursday. The framework will 
t># set In plar# later on Barnard 
Ave and the leebloeks 'wll! I># 
in place by approximately Feb. 
3, weather ift'tmlttmg.
Oiarles Heillv reixirted th# 
winter carnlval'i "big * ita r  will 
bti erected this Sunday morning.
Norm Klaisen rejwrted the 
River S tar up.per parking lot will 
l>e limited to 22 car reservatlona 
only, and will be supiervisad by 
Ih® BCMIN This alluw-s space for 
the 14 winter carnival executive 
cars, icven Silver S tar aporta 
axecuUv# car*, and tha royal 
party car. Each car wBl baar an 
official atlcker.
To conclude tha maating 
Frank Mogensen aald, "m ora 
and more Vernon buatnaaa flrm i 
were co-o|ierallng and decorat­
ing with the blue and whlta or 
a 11V a r . carnival anotvflaka 
theme, dally, and tha city waa 





SASK.ATOON (CFM — Saik-I 
toc«'i first icbool lafety patrol 
went Into os-eration Thursday 
when 13 itudent# from St. F ran-j 
cU School ai.iu,med dutlea at ln-[ 
tar*ection* near th# ichooL
ATTACHfai NO BLAMK
WAINW’RIGHT. AlU. I CP)
A coroner*# jury Thursday rec­
ommended that regulatluni re­
garding welding work on tanki 
containing combustible fluids 
be re-l*sued. It a t ta c h e d  no 
blama in the death of Spencer 
Nichols, 51, of tM m n n tn n . who 
waa killed near here when an 
explosion ripped a 500 gullonj 
fuel tank.
BBEEDEB.S KLTXT 
BRANDON (CP> — Thomaa] 
Scott of Ning!), .Man., has l>ern] 
elected pre?.nlcnt <4 the Cuttle 
Breeslers As-ociotion o f Mnni- 
loba. Ho ru c c e e d s  N or in  H<k1- 
kun,
TIIO  c A m m r o
PORTAGE I.A PRAIHIK (CP) 
-RCMP Thur.sday captured I 
three arm ed escai)### from the 
Portage home for boys near! 
High Bluff, Man., 10 mllei east 
of h#ra. Three othera are atilll 
a t  large. The six escaped Wcd-J 
netday night and are believed] 
to have broken into a private 
home tn the area.
COST UP 
REGINA (CP) -  Tha SaiVat- 
chewan departm ent of social 1 
welfare and rehnbllltation saldj 
in an annual reimrt Thursday] 
that ilx public RSRlstance pro­
gram# in tha 1062-63 fiscal year 
cost S18,M)2,122. Costa were up] 
•86,000. '
Winds Of Change Now Blowing 
Into Olympic International
INNSBRUCK, Austria (AP)— one way in English and
TIED FOR TROPHY
The Vernon and Knmloopa] 
fish nnd Kamo clubs tied for the 
1963 Avery King Conscrvntlon 
Shield awanlcd to the most 
active club ot 22 in the Interior, ] 
it was announced Thur.sday.
Tha wind* of change are blow 
Ing through tha IntamaUonal 
Olympic Committee, the world’# 
moat important govarning body 
of am ateur sports.
Amateurism itself la tha Issue, 
The argum ent under way could 
Nock the re-election of Avery 
Brundaga as president 
Druodaga, a Chicago hotel 
owner, stands for almon pure 
•m atouriam . Ha opposes nub- 
•idies in any form. Including 
college scholarshipa granted to 
•thietea.
Few S uropetM  hold such 
itr ic t  views. The IOC already 
has approved lirokcn lime, al 
lowing for compensation to nn 
ath lete for time missed from his 
for athletic Contests. There 
a growing tendency t» th  In 
E urope and the Untied States to 
take a  more lltwral attituda to- 
•vards the niles 
By tho very nature of his po- 
glUon and bis policy, tha debate 
ean ties on Brundage.
A highly nlaced source Idid 
Tho Aa.ioclaled P ress lhat the 
OpposttkHi to Brundaga could 
possibly result In his defeat
 w hen-''''h li-''|ii«8ei||-'l8 ttr"-yoar
term  — his t h N  *r'*»P*ro8 at 
Tokyo In Octobeif*
The dibite oyer Brundatf 
trbiAed Mihtd etnaed doom 
M iW  tneeting here. It waa 
focussed on a rule which raada
In French. Under the English 
version he could Ise re-clcctcd 
I’or nn Indefinite num ber of 
term s. Under tho French ver­
sion he is serving his lust term.
The IOC finally decldeil to 
postpone until tha Tokyo m eet­
ing an exact interpretation of 
tho rule, giving the axecutlve 
commlttaa tima to atraightan it 
Out.
Both Brundaga and tha IOC’s 
second vice-president, tho Mar­
ques* of Exeter, left the m eet­
ing room whila tha argum ent 
raged.
Die m arquess, who as Ixird 
Burghlay won the 406-metre 
hurdles In the 1028 Olympic nt 
Amaterdam, ia tieing pushed by 
the lite ra l faction within the 
IOC as a successor to  Brundage
Tha Briton maata tha qualifl- 
cationa necessary to  t>a prcsl 
dent of tha IOC, lie  Is wcalUiy 
Tho president maintains an of 
flee and travels widely, all nt 
hla own expense. I t could cost 
•  man $25,000 yearly to hold the 
)ob.
Furtherm ore he is an Olym­
pic gold medal wlOMr} aoma- 
thing no past ivesident ever ban 
baonl
Tha mgrquasg* vltwa on tha 
•m ataur code m «  oonsldarcd 
much mopf) to lariot than Brun- 
dage’a*
STOGIE SQUASH 
MAY BE A HIT
RAN FRANCISCO (AP) — 
The legal queitinn of whether 
it ia nsnnuit and battery to 
crush a man's cigars must 
await another test case.
Deputy Sheriff Frank flns- 
tssini almost started this in­
teresting problem on it.s way 
to the courl.s al Ihe San F ran­
cisco I n t e r  national Airport 
Thursday.
Ha heard a m an wanted a 
woman arrested for such nn 
Incident timt occurred on a 
Jet plane en route from New 
York. The woman turned out 
to Ih) singing comiHilenno Kny 
Stevens, on her way to Aus­
tralia, D ie man was Jay  
Silbermnn. of New York,
"Bhe attackcil m e," the 
deputy quoted Rilbermun as 
saying, 'Iho cigars wero in his 
pocket.
"He was blowing that vile 
smoke in my face," .inUi Miss 
Btcvens.
‘’Would It be all right If 
Miss Rtavens bought you some 
new clgarsT” asked Baatasinl.
"I don't want any c lg ir t  
from her, Rilberman said and 
storm ed out of Ihe airport.
Why should
buy a Studebaker?
SttKlebakear ia a unique automobile, unique among tha many m o to  
being aold in the U..S. and Cazmdian markets, Studebaker is unique in its 
reputation for durability. , .  unique in it* oonvtmicnt size and wheelhaso—no 
longer a compact in appearance. .  • unique in engineering advancements, . ,  
and now unique in ita now concept of enduring styling.
Studebaker autoraobfles are no longer *'gtubby^--they haT« been ra- 
ityled from bumper to bump«r for tha 1964 model year with clean, distinctive, 
modem lines which havo earned high praise from tho export* of tho motoring 
prees throughout tho world. This styling will continue to be identifie<i with 
Studebaker modcLs in Uio future and wo believe it will wear well with our 
owners—like the rest of tho Studebakfa* automobile.
Studebaker is a SAFE, SOLID automobfle invooiment. It spells security 
for ita paasengers with more built-in safety factors than any other c a r  on 
tlio North American market. In addition, it ia a safe car from the stand­
point of investment. It has a built-in freedom from mechanical faults. 
Tomorrow, it will have built-in reoolo value# inaured by tlie continuity o f  
our new styling theme.
Studebaker is in tho U.S. and tho Canadian markelplaco lo  STAY. 
Studebaker ia manufactured today on a basia fully compatible with tho 
selectivo nature of ita m arket Some details of our forward thinking and 
forward planning at Studebaker are set forth hero;
YOU
WHAT THIS EX F1RT8 THINK
Ttvia month, .BtudebeW w»a named *'Cer 
of tha Year" by Canada'# Track and 
Traffic Mafstina. They gava ua theirl r a
coveted tioldrn WNeel Award for tha 
aocond lima in threa year*. Wa are boldara 
of an ©arlier "Cor cf the Year" award by 
Car life  Magaxina. Wa wer* recently 
named "Recxration Car of tha Year" by 
recreation dinrtor# of tha United State*. 
Our ram havo bean singled o«t for warn 
praise by every leading UN. and Canadiaa 
auto mngarine ihia ymr licrauoe of ih* 
•coire of fcaturoe which are excluaively 
curt,
W irr  MANIJFACTURK IN CANADA?
Studebaker has alwaya been a relatively 
amall volume builiW of very high quality 
automobile*, Following our new formula 
for Burroae, Studebaker wlU not attarapl 
to out-advertioa, out-produce and out-aall 
tha fiattta in tcday’f  4w«miottsljr«KBpilft 
Itlvo U.S. auto induotry. From •  anuillor# 
mora efficient iMoa in Canada, howevor. 
Studebaker can continue to build th# kind 
of quality of which wo are proud. We can 
build with a profit in lim it^  voluma and 
continue to a«U thean quality vahiclea to 
the diacriminating motoriata who have 
preferred our kind of quality over tli* 
year#—both in Canada and the U.S. Our 
llamilton plant ia perfectly matched to this 
immediate salua potential of titudobaker.
WHERE ARK WE G O IN a
W* will expand and develop the capacity 
of o?ir Canadian plant to meet tlia oonv 
binrd domanda of tho Canadian, UH. 
nnd world market for otir automobile#. 
Tho firat atago of our plant expariolon pro­
gram at Hamilton ia nearly oompletod. 
Wo can build more than 80,000 cam a year 
in this factory.
Studebaker buyers CAN BE SURE 
tlmt aa demand riaea in tho inarketplaca 
for our care, Studebaker will be prepared 
to fill that demand. There may be ooma 
abort waiting period# for delivery. But a 
fine product Is well woi
A NEW CONCEPT 
The paat 40 daya have been exciting one« 
at Studebaker. Our production for tho 
world auto market ha# been ccntralitcd at 
Hamilton, Ontario, One of our flret do- 
ciflionn wna to break away from the waste-. 
ful practiai of tho rest of the industry, that 
of impoaing yearly etyling changee on car 
owner#. Studebaker, from here on, will 
make continuing mechanical change# in 
ita care. We will not wait 'till tho end of a  
fixed "mod<*l year” to offer improvement# 
to our ownera. To you, tho Studebaker 
driver, thia meann a top-quality, trouble- 
free car with built-in rttaalo value. Wo 
certainly have no aim to build the loweet 
pricc<l car on thia continent. We are now 
building—wo will continue to build—tho 
beat car in tho low-priced field.
OBJECT: PRACTICABILITY  
We now have a aingle objective in design 
and manufacturing: to build the moat 
durable, useful and practical automobile 
on tho market. Studebaker aim# to pro­
vide tlie ideal car for Canadian motoriata. 
More than ever, Studebaker will l)e nn 
ideal car for U.S. motoriata who eeek to  
combine maximum thrift with maximum 
function. Our reputation in thoM two 
field# hna always been outstanding. Wo 
will atrjvo to improve it—thi# year, next 
year, every year.
WHAT OTHER COMPANY OFFERS 
AH MUCH?
Studebaker feel# it now offer# an ideal car 
for the heavy duty ueo that practical 
motoriata want from a car. We now offer 
heavy duty oafoty-frame constniction. 
Our W ly  metal i# of thicker gauge. Wo 
have a body coating procee# that really 
■top# mat before it starta. Our windshield 
wiprra sweep the entire vision field of both 
driver and panaenger. Wo alone offer 
■u|)er-eafoty disc brake* a# an option on 
every car in our lino. Our 16 inch wheela 
offer maximum road clearance, fuel econ­
omy, road etability and tire life. Our Twin 
Traction differential move# power from 
alipping wlieel to gripping wheel in deepest 
mud or enow. Our care are the only onea 
with fully padded inatniment panel# in  
ALL model#—oven the lowo#t priced. W« 
alone in tho North American indiiat^ pro­
vide a full dash panel of readable instni- 
monta without a aingle blinking "idiot 
light”. We alone liave a dash panel clean 
and free of dangerous awitoh leven, as still 
another safety bonus. Our ca n  havo tlto 
mo#t head room, flattiwt floor#, greatest 
interior room, wheelbase considered, of 
any vehicle# in tho industry. Our variety 
of engine#, tranomiasion# and rear axle 
option# let you ciutom build your own 
powwr train of your Studebaker for maxi­
mum economy, ajMxid, pulling iiower or 
acceleration, or an ideal blend of all four. 
Wide option# in paint, l>ody style# and 
interior trim allow custom onlcring for 
appearance.
, rth waiting for.
We want you to know that ampl# 
•uppliea of fltucfcbaker narte and arrange­
ment# for the flneet kind of Htudebaker 
■ervi co wi i l  c o n t i n u e  in tho beat  
Htudebaker tradition.
Canndinn-huild product#have already 
entabiisiied a strong reputation for quaiity 
and durability. Already, ihe quality of our 
Canadian-built Htudebaker# i# being nolra 
in our aliowrooma oa a bonus for U ik  
buyers.
Wo agree, Studobakor may not bo tho Ideal car for every buyBT—either in tho 
U.S. or Canada. But it ia a product for Uie di«criminating buyer who demanda 
quality, durability nnd smartnoes over all other thingn.
Don’t take our word for thin. Auk any person now driving a Studebaker 
product. Aak ihe man who aervicee Studebaker automobllee. I think they 
wiU agrw wiUi mb that a Stiidebakerlrill rew a^
aqce, thrift and dopondabUity—thia yew , next year and into tlio future.
Gordon fi. Grundy
JPruidetU  ...................... •
SUuMiaker Autmoiim Dlvhtm
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W o m e f t
BOME-VS EDITOR) FLOR.% EVANS 
1£L0W NA DJUI.T T O W E * . F l l . ,  JAN. t l .  IfM  FAQ* 1
AROUND T O ' ^
Mr. sad Mr*. R. J. Buckiajui,; th tir  toa-ia 'kw  asd d tftg ak r 
Lfe6aAv«&w.«, Kav* jw .ititr.jxud: Mr. ta d  Mr*. R, N. &wfi«y a id  
fjojii a v ^ y  tajoytU*  aipUt»mUy at U c i-tk i. 8. C. lux * 
toTOwgb til* Fanaai* t ’tani t a :'»>»«* t u y  fit*  to lor
Fuertw fticu t r d  16.* Vxgta !»- Ci* r«.rn.*iader oi xa.*if iw M iy, 
.yridr. iui rcHii* fcuin# taty u ««-'
Social Items 
From Oyama
Mr. mad Mr*. Edwitid Good- 
mma d  ik a t  K.tlawmm mr« m w  
rm&kiwts ot Dymnam. Mr*. GmM- 
mmi). «it» A tt  tmkw over «« 
grmdc* I  mad i t*«ca«r *l ui«> 
Oy*m» Cltasmnimri' Sc&aol; 
bruig* t» 0*r pwpiU * wid* «»-; 
p>*fie«T» m m a r tm g  wkich  fe.**' 
iBciaimi yo»t» is  E*i«rm  Cmn- 
md* mod tb« Amtspcde*.
ITYiead* ot Gmcxg* Potoecary 
S r. Hill b« fimd to t« « r  ta v i t e
t l  m m  t t
* fm  m b ttd  *i.my mt V w w tt 
J  iihiMi* HwuMtaL
Mr. mad Mr*.
mit mcMvioM ctMmirmtultttott 
on tS« tm a  d  m da'ufliwr im 9m 
Vtoaott Juki** Itftiiiaial immt 
»«*k.
AEGCIIf M )B )»
WIK'NIFEO *CF* -  AttftisA 
fiat Juiw, wm* t&« Stott mmrry-
:jki tt'kna’tA to Mmiutobm tm»t 
>«ar. Provtaciml tSo«
m t  VHI eooS'4m* m * rr i« l te  Ao- 
ix-«. i te  la JyM. UM faw te  
«)£& to* **oo«d 'teg ito t StteteMe 
(4
e:ltd ihjougfc to* Snutoeraj 
Uiuted Sr#te* mcd *tot>f*d over? 
la Wisis.Uii'Kai, D- C. «.ad Des-, 
re:t, Vttire m WijfciAltfja toey'; 
vliitKi toe VtldM lioxji, C«s>: 
itol Bto.Ld.iBg misd Arlicgto* 
Cwne’.ery, ft here to* liU Fr**- 
kleat i» txj'ied, txA  «.lw w itc t-  
ed p«ter cioc.ey te lcg  m*d« to 
to e  T ie*!'tory . TEey itt-anitod 
tu jiii*  b y  je t  fic .ta  T w octo-
T ii is g  ymrt ta to* Feototoa 
L*'di«* Boaspiiel to il Fi'viky. 
Sftt'jxdiy med &jKiiy mre tn *  
Kejawc* n ak i: 'Hie Jvytm
Siv.kt% rusk Wito Beru# Mc- 
C »'_gt.exty , P e ijy  P it*) i r d  
Ptoi S w au iia l; to* Joyc* Ua- 
de.ftoli rtok * ito  U irg  LgrvjeU, 
Heiea A ug?-rt lad  Myrm Cum- 
ttun,g»; to *  G»ea Dtxtomliy rtfiii 
ftito F i i a  fiiiftCiii*, G»«a. 
Neft'Oy iE«d L « i Eto*; to># B*r-
1 WIFE PRESERVERS
BEWARE THE GENIE OF THE ARABIAN NIGHTS
Tts* *,sjE_i! ditjn.tr la d  d*Lr*
tpOC.>J>itd t-y I t i  J-ad:M Hv..*’ 
saUL Auiiivir? i> » .«» /*  I
g*U itfi'ir . 'Tti'.i >ear the
Ui*me i«l toe «'nrfcto| ft 5.1) t*e
to* "A i» t:* a  N g t u "  *&1 
lU j'.e, irg n ie ix g  
*iiie ui 'toe tto&'.e to toe t i i i i -  
I *.£* tfto c4 to* S.-h.ia I
d * l . .U i |  g J l i ,  t .v l .u «  )>■»!**•
d c *  (left.! l i d  S w iif i A cys'-ey , 
ft to  ftiii t l i e  L i m a  to-ê  ero­
t ic  fk w t i t o w  ft toe h ft 111 tog ti- 
i.ght to* e v tc t  Be iix-* to 
rtfti.* yfj j j  le ie rv it't’.Xii e ifly
for to ll tveciag of phsr-tesy
i t o  f'.-'i. Tti* Ca'.* IS Fet'r_ iry  
llto -.'toe  tiKie 15 i  i> w. lo 
1 I  f» —toe I-’.ice i» U.e Kei-
ifv„Sief »U?f S'.'ivic:>)
OLYAJPIC TORCH-LIGHTING CEREMONIES
Norwegians Steal The Show
Drought-Bay 
Engagement
INMtBPUCK., A citr.i !AP* t
T%* Kwniitii m iy t*« g £ tit j 
•All** I t  i im g ,  i i i t i n t  l i d  i
toidm i (to»'fito.-i. t»-t 11 t s.»- I
U r u i  t e r  t i *  U i k i i i  * t o  tr.»...ti j 
li* tr  W'lftSM C>iyiB|MC* I Cl- j 
turn** j
Him  ftr* ka*M» wtiy N iiu i  | 
K Pr\s*terirr A i t  to t t» iu  | 
Biid*. irrtJi*. ils* Iwt'dir I;
A .ad It is i ig h !  b #  I  g i H d  k l * i  i 
tt t i*  A m m ftn  U h m r (>*>•:■• I
p tr i  t*.|{a. f>rlky»*d h it « t im -  {
|»le j
TY»* Are.*! *c mat C ilg it try | 
Kwftijr. C>! lioeivai A a n  Ot 
D'.iftd i u m i ,  L*X*i:'«L j
Or isy  ti-itc* t:> rejfttr* 
ew’t* pfj*!!!** tiey  j
ft'Vffe i t  to* ('c.ifiitoct'K.Cs fi»'i»- 
p «  th?w t-»d fc.fi h lighU if 
t t  11 ttstFf.l r i  W rd.r«rfti* y ,
1>,* f e i tx r is f
thi.I* to-to* l*»»r* ft to kx.>i 
I I  If tb*v biv* juit eorni W 
tnan  Ih# ; r u l 'i c n | ,
lloL* the i.hnw ifi ti'.aci rJfk*r» 
m tiJ t harm • I r s g li  
itockinr*. fth.i* rr.-jif.rt* if-4 
Alfcln# h i ’J .
T ie  A rget’to* eatoiet* »rOf*
i*f.J i*i*s.i*i ovttf their l i i
lO) eoAm
T!m  H jiU th  f t« f*  l i i r p  t a  
ro-*!l IJitt »rJ# I*d *J»i.v.i.g!» l<» 
te to  Piu! Pevei* t® tort**. 
*!!& fi*l! fjl-l!5Stini#*l ill*  lo! 
t i*  gllLl l!vd fttot* 1*11 
liis-ftd i i t i  p.*** to* mm.
T i*  I t i i i is i ,  ta  f»H mad te?{» 
*.*esti*‘d to b* to 
* i‘,c i ti*  • tS trmta fer li*
iiftir* ,
Ti* Ikim iidia* w w i •!*«-- 
trie ttw* rovffiU i.
Th* Ttifl* ind  ifn M ii  
VvAed IA* Mld.li.® AveS.j* 
ofj'.r*
Th* C*e»d:iir.» »«f* totad* 
ls.|, ta fitsto 'W -iord tii«*i 
cn-tf ! »¥l {>*.!'.tl t j f  th*
gifli, |.l»ck fi.-i# the 
Th# JijKUM**. la ft'tiU# lr;U 
€11'* ft ito  b ig  »ftd b u tto r .i, 
5.4# Cv;«c*k** toiT'*d 
ftlth cherrl*!- 
Tbta fin',# th# R.uiil«si. 
Ytfft f tw d  rc-Ltol ti*  ##*,m.i la
ANN LANDERS
Liquor Not A "M ust 
At Successful Party
//
tie tr  ©vtrftMli.
T i# eo<r.iid* l*tk*r# h id  
i t in e d  ftllh win# tiq-witil# lliy , 
l-eii ik ta  r-r» ireJ turned 
th*.ia ititu dt»'Xlt'.# ■ tr tiiie * ) 
irsC:*4troii’.t*», ftito €#l«i to 
tic i’.ctl,
AMC*IC.\!«S w x tu x m  
Til# w#rs»tng over th»»# 
poor rotofvd i t i l  ikle# h id  
Ej«f*!:y di»4 dow'B wh#e th#
Asr.erifia* rjiirft»#d la.. They 
»*r# ch*«r#d but m l  fur itieir 
* tu ri.
Th# bey* mad flrl# kvoked 
jlk* I  b*iJi#tb*n U.*.m, oedy
stK-ftef, Tiieir ujiiforfni ft*f# 
bl'u# Junit«*!* rxeh •* b#ik*t- 
tu ll jkiay*!* vr # # r fttien 
ihey'r* ft-ims,tB| «j», with red 
fthn# (trt'ixi.
Th# f  tfli VT'Of* eirrow  whLt* 
h ia d i irtximJ U»«ir h tid #  im l 
river lh#Sf ##r». hoy# ind 
gtrl# c in tftd  th ilr co*t# «zv-#r 
iheir #rm*.
Th# r*#w® why b*.f#,m# #tft 
tMrent wh«n th#y p j t  th*m on.
Th*y mm! hiv* beea r» i '* d  
out I t  # rifn* . An #rrny *uf>- 
piy MigfAfit ftoulfl hiv# don*
# better f.tting job.
On* girl i i td  tt w»i th* 
w ont (Tlymplci uniform ih# 
b#d #v#r had to w eir.
When Queitloned, »h* id- 
m lttfd It w»# her ftrit Olym 
l4c*. but you get th* idea.
Mr. l i d  M 't 
t'f W eiv tia i, lifcv^fcr* ' 
i«g«snect i t  tr-eir c# 
C»tvl Ixartitoe, to Vicfc-x 




-rto S*urie,r. BC. 
IT# *#to.fc£..f ft ill Uk# plsfe 
I t  St. P e te i'#  C iw Jfi, i> ft 
W’ntm ifc it* !, t).a I 'l i is y ,  h*t> 
ru iry  )*,
A m*!i'it*er of f-k'-neer O kin i- 
f i a  fimUue*. th# b: ide-elrr! ts 
si# griiftktiughter c! Mr. and 
Ur't A, i l  Drought and Mr*. S, 
J. H»wl#!t *:sd the lit#  S J. 
Heft'lrt! Ik'.'.h firr.ii’fv cur.# to 
ti#  Westfcir.i rt.rtf.f! mcr# 
toiB y#ir* «f*.
C wests cf Mr. Uki hSii. A, B ; m t t  U I''i« r n£.k w its Dot Hep- 
C u i*  C',er t i#  J.I51 *«*i.«ad' paer. P i t  S 'torlig #a*l 
fter# 'toeir lo a  l i d  d i'ug 'h tcx-B.»--A.ini, ir,#d th* 1/t.sA# Cmol- 
M.r. l a d  Mr*. W, G -C 'iuk  , l i  r:i£k ftito  J i a  'f’tof£ .p*», 
f'tv.'ci I 'tftii Ai*a »|.«£*iLaf i  few ' Dot K m  ia*i Phil Co#-
d iy s  1st Keteft&a d ‘uji£.f th* :— — -----------------------   —-------------
p*}l ft«#i v i i i ta g  M l i&d M r* .'
C;;*.ii ft IS Mr*. K. 11. S-iRyte 
fi'via Axinsut.icg:
Kmt* i t  I  d i i lg i t f j  dlcfiwrl
hefcs even.ic.g la h.uEij»j' j
 ̂i t  t ie  b irto liv  cf W.'i! Pt*y \
‘ ft ere Mr. l i d  5ir* A’wyo P*s-f 
; ik jyc*  Cx*»ct.st. j
' Mr. btA  Mxi- Edftitd Dm k j 
‘ returned List ft*e.kec.d i |  
ilhxt*  fttek* £nati.ilfc| haiilay j 
i j  i i.1* Aigel** lift) l-ii V e g ii I
h lr # » t  M il. J  D. tiirwt'.* I 
1-t! Ver.'Couicr W edi.tkdiy by | 
i i r  lc«* M m tch . G#rt«ip.y, They |
S-'-ia to U iv e l trorn ton# to Si-1 
A.titca, A i.stiii. h x  I |
r«£.‘_ii»y *r:<d ft'id ilj-x utexid to* ;
W ider OiyR.r'c* i t  Iti-.slvwcli 
l»-f..'!# vuit.i..f M il Hindi#'#
Lsn-.ii.v tn Hr.g!i.rjd i.id  r*L»t:v*» 
sad  f.rierK!i la  heQtL.#atl.
Mr. itid  M ri, R, J. t t e w i r t
re i'-rn tt! te c  ra lly  frcrs i  
m osto# v ic iiK ii. Aft*r vu-ltH f
Big W hite  Mountain 
Story Enjoyed By |
W hite  Cane Club
We are pleased w e were chosen to
complement the beautiful new
FLOR-LAY
S E R V IC E S  LTD .
A R E R lto K )N S lB iB  
F O R  A I L T l l E  
A N D  ri-O O R L S G  
T ilR O U G iiO L T  T H E  
K FW  B l'lL D L N Q
S24 B E ItS  A R l) VVE- r t lO N E  lA t - S A H
Ar.ec.d#BC# wi# poor i t  th* 
Ok an# g ID V illty  WUt* Cia# 
Club rnteUnf h#kd to th* Wo- 
m es'c lasQtut* H#U t« Jitfc tS 
due lo Lli health lad  teclemrot 
weather, how tvtr tho#* who 
jtUd attend enjoywl i  viry pl#»*- 
! #nt rventng.
N'I,;W YOU K t AF’t—Drssgner! rullowtng th# brief buitn*## 
0'l#g C iislra teM his p rft, in-1 teniotv Mrs. Harold lim our*ax 
gefiu# ttK*.leli onto toe lunft-ayl#nrerta!n#d the memher# on th#
A Gay Collection 
For Young America
D#»r Ann Iwnder#- I did c« r# |ro rn e r. friend I'v# never bought 
for 5H)f •m art aleck rem ark*U he Id r i  lhat Ikiuor II •  m ust at 
about boy# ftho ar# nam ed Shir- •  party . Tv# leen too in.my 
lev A dear In rn d  of mine hi*d everangs riiined l/ecam # nice 
■ 'win nam td Shirley I ad m lsed ,l>e<‘}d*' i « l drunk and becam e un- 
Ih# boy a g rea t deal. He was ruly, maudlin. l>elligfrent. f.vd- 
th* tvp# of Noung m an everyil»h. ilopi'V, am orm ii, tick, In- 
m other wants* her »nn to t» . So.|Milting and ju st |)l.»m stujufied. 
when the D u d  We-«ed us w lth |Il'»  had enough ftht n thi* ha[> 
•  tK>y 1 nam ed him ShlrJey. 11111!pen# lo ordinary folk# Iwt when 
w a #  40 years ago, |d  hiipt>eni to brilliant, lovely
Our #on Slurley never had to 'l'^«P '* . “  tru ly  pathetic.
fight hla wiiv through school ori Lander*: When our
mnywhtr* else, m fact I can
recall lhat he uos ever In a 
flfht.
For your Information, Ann 
l 4 indera, there were very few
t
gtrla named Shirley until Shirley 
Temple ciune along, nlvmt :i.\ 
yeara igo. Before thnt time 
ther* wer* more male Shirleys 
than female. I think you owe all 
m ale Shirleys an #i)ology, ™ 
I’LAIN JANE.
Dear Plain; I didn’t  reallx# 
ther* were ao many mal# Shir­
ley# around until that letter at>- 
pearcd in iirlnt. Tho Shlrleya 
didn’t writ® to me — their 
mother# did. niim ka to i l l  of 
you.
Dear Ann len d e rs ; May I he 
you for Juit m moment and res­
pond to "F irm  Believer" — the 
couple who has never served 
liquor In their homo because It 
Is against tholr rellgloui teach­
ing? Tltoy feared since they 
were moving to a now city and 
would l)c travelling with a faster 
lot thla practice might hurt 
them in businois.
My husband and I hav* iMien 
m arried over 20 years. We have 
•ntcrtalned nationally-known fig- 
urea In poUUca, education, medi­
cine, law, religion and bualnesa. 
W* have naver lervwl liquor In 
our home and our parllca are 
tabulouatv luccessful.
Why? ttecaus* what makes a 
really great evening Is stimulat­
ing conversation, good food nnd 
warm friendship. When these! 
thr«« lngr«d)enl* are present no 
one misses alcohol. Only when 
the hostels has failed must »hc 
turn to the liquor calilnet for 
help, --  FHIM BEBlEVEll 
M tolllH lt ITVO.
Dear F inn ; Welcome to my
A S T K M A I S
CHRONIC aRONCHfriB
Al* you off work, unabla lo al*#a 
bftcaut# you wh*#t*. cougtr, gasp fo* 
liiftathr Tte* Tf MPtlTON V It AZ-M AH
aiHiciaily mad# lo h*lp aallima aullereta 
kraalha mor* aa#lly, so you can worh
oaaatoMa aaiî ftdbwefslafif#* $̂aaftM RRjiVtefW WIPip II9VIV IFFnilwHewi* VfWl
turn ItA i *1 w ut cauntara a*#rywher#,
14) If
she Informed us that she w.vnted 
to b« married In th* horn* of her 
fiance’s parents. My husband 
and I wanted Marge to be m ar 
rled In lier own lu>me, but w« 
ftcre ?in»ble to |M'rsuade her t«i 
chiui(,'e her mind. When she said 
•■ nieir home 1# nicer than ours 
and I vv.nnt aa beautiful a setting 
as I can have," we had nothing 
more to .say.
Now. our second daughter ia 
planning to do the same thing 
She will be engaged In Febru­
ary and already she's talking 
nlHiut contlng down tho aplral 
ilalrcaso In th* Smith home.
We are not pnui>ers. Ann. Our 
luiine la lovely, nnd we can nf 
ford to havo a benutlfid wed 
ding. We paid for tho first wed 
ding and we plan to pay for the 
second one as well. Wc just don’t 
want to be asked to go to some­
one else'.s house again. Are we 
wrong? -  MOM AND DAD,
Dear Mom nnd Dad; Your 
da\ight«r .should respect your 
wishes — even If you lived ln | 
a puihtent.
It’s too bad you let Numbor 
One get away with It, Now I 
hope you hnve better luck with 
Numlier Two. ■
X
Skating Party  
On Duck Lake
niTT-AND -  Th# Rutland 
United Church congregation, 
and th* Sunday School, held a 
oint family ##rvlc* In the 
church on Sunday mornlog laiE 
conducted by Rev. Arthur 
.Mundy, and with th* Sunday 
School choir asilating with the 
musical p a rt of tha atrtrlc*. 
After th* icrvlc* waa over, re- 
freihments w«r* a«rv*d In th* 
baiam ant hall, and th* adults 
and children sat out In cars to 
Duck l4ih*, where an afternoon 
of skating was enjoyed by all. 
Including the fathers who had 
the job of clcnring the snow 
from the Ice. Marshmallow.s 
were toasted over nn oj>en fire, 
to add to the fun. An estlmntcHl 
one humired or more attended 
the outing.
Tbur*day m a g#y, »ucce»»ful, 
and much lei# r»i:.enilv* young 
America eolltclion.
Military feeling croiied  with 
th* aa tln e ii of cocoa chanel Is 
th* way Caiiin.! deicrlbed the 
loop braided, braia • buttoned 
paital lulls.
There followed a parada of 
figure - iklrnralng linen d resie i, 
fitted black cocktail dresse*. 
and cheerful cardigan coat# wllh 
paisley lining matching dresies.
Sun glatses, shaped Into long; 
narrow #lll#, goggles or giant, 
lunflowers, ami military tarn#,' 
berets and bretoni were other 
C aiilnl ityles for spring. !
D filgner John Weltx whipped 
up a few espenilve version# of 
th* bathrobe for use anywhere 
jbsit in (he birthroorn. He de­
signed It.iUiritlic j .u 'k e l  su it .t  and  ̂
lounging rlmhe^ to l>e •‘tcpiied 
Into, aa well a# zlpper-to-hem 
shifts.
Among hla non-iports clothes 
was th* non-gold jacket—a blou- 
•on-ilppered jacket, skirt and 
scarf mad* of an off-course 
floral patterneil fabric.
E rie  Lund had his fua with 
deceptive comlng-or-golng coats 
which ar* built spllblevel to 
look Ilk* suits from the front 
view. Double vision, or photos 
out of focus, waa the effect of 
hla two-layered two colored chif­
fons and organrus.
At the rloflng re.sslon of the 
Amerlcnn de.sign preview, Nor- 
iniin Norcll jiresented tho travel 
suit of creased slacks nnd 
checked mannish jacket.
piano and Miss Dydah D iiti 
sang •tv era l songs, alter which 
Douglas Merwyn and OJfford 
Serwa gav* a talk oa Big Whit* 
Mountain. Their descrlptlcw of 
their trails and trlbulatloaa tn 
surveying ard  planning the re­
sort and mak'ng th* road* was 
most InterriUng.
Th* U oni Club, irlth their 
usual klndnaas supplied the 
transportation of mtmbera to 
and from the meeting.
Mr, and Mr*. Carl Schmok 
hnve sold their house and lot on 
Jo* Rich Road to C. H. J , Mus- 
seil of Kolownn. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Schmok nnd family hnve mov­
ed to Morrison Av*., Kelowna, 
to reslda.
Friends of Georg* Tlelth will 
regret to learn thnt he la again 
n patient In the Kelowna hon- 
fdtal.
When youngsters Indulge In 
tantrum s and are difficult to 
handle, it'a often a sign they 
m ay be lacking sleep.
Welcome
Neighbour
W e wish  you 
every  success 
In your 















1477 ELIJS ST. 
Phone 762-3656
CONGRATULATIONS
to th i occupintf 
o l th i n iw , rnodim
Rutland Building
Electrical Installations and l igh t ing  
as efficient and m o d e m  as  can be . . .
by
CAPRI Electric
Electrical Contxacton — Electric Heatmf 
Li|hting Fliturca —  Wiring SuppUaa
Own«d aod Operated by Daum Ik U artia LkL
SHOPS CAPRI PHONE 762.314i
HOMES 
•  I ARMS 
•  LOTS 
•  BUSINESSES
REALTY UMITED 
7IS4I44 -  KEIX)WNA









  ¥ —
Our Very Best Wishes To
RUTLAND
PHARMACY
The Plumbing and Heating 
in the  n e w  Rutland Building was 
our  responsibilityl!
T, J. FAHLMAN ltd




PHONE 765-5113 EMERGENCY 762-5080
Your Complete Neighborhood Drug Store
Introducing
LORNE SNOOK
Your Friendly, Qualified Pharmidit
Lome lakes this opportunity to invite everyone 
to come in to hit new, modem drug itore and 
meet him,
Rutland Pharm acy will serve you with the finest
Siroducta and aervlcea, aa It ia our Intention to 
oln with you in making Rutland a better plac* 
to  live,
•  GRAND OPENING SPECTACULAR •  
FREF GIFT TO EVEBY FAMILF 
PARTIClFATINa IN OUR 
GRAND OPENING DRAW , . .
Ju il bring the f’oupon below and depeall U la 
(he Lucky Draw Box In the Bter*. 
ENTER TODAY,
I
GRAND PRIZE . . .  A beautiful Channel Mauler Translator Radio (8 Trans.)
w ill go  to  Ihe  lucky  w in n er o f o u r  drfiw  to  la k e  p lace  nt o u r  OFFICIAL 
GRAND OPENING FERRCARV 1st at 4 p.m. R u lia n d  C h a m b e r  of C o m ­
m erce  MIm M cIn to sh , C a ro l W o u ld , w ill m ak e  th e  d ra w  fo r  the  lucky  
winner.
NAME .
ADDRESS . . .  
PHONE ........
ATTF.ND RUTLAND PHARMACY'S GRAND OPENING 
SATURDAY, FEB. lit# 1964
4- ■MSN
PA G E  • C O r i l O t ,  F * L ,  J A N . l i ,  l t « l Hunting Down of Critters 
Poser For Home-Owners
id WQ U tto T iO N ; ifo w  f k a  I  t J i -*
u.i-« ( .iv trU  t i« u  vte*UHS;''w.*'ea'’‘
u  4k»Ui ai'U vie* »PM<bi u i AXSW K.R; M avsu<»i- tu «
'te e  a 'ls V ’ t»a.Li» s k i  s h u  b e  i,*istU>d (jvex . i l s s - t ,
to y  gvwa'" toe gkea by iQ'obaig
A\isWt.K. Getitei rtei of tee
i* u.e »j«uiy fiftv u > e  » iy  
V3 i . t x p  W t V l  h p i l i  
fc-.e*...} l i  tee vite:;. 5Lve 
te'*. tee w . t l  vi !v.--te 
6i.-itei¥tei u;.e»e as'.-ted te g«,i- 
eite_s (j.toU ty  » te  t te p  tee 
Ettece tsvhi the s r ic . Si'iap
t r a p s  vEteted b e  s e t  te  v s t w  te e  
rte^e: pUse tec.:, agite,};
t.etete'X 3 ated (X.AC-.3,. ete. „
ftite  Ute Uiggtx etei « g to : t  ‘tee 
Laefc.-.ete t«ay ta : \  i> i.-e*-
■C.E t»_rci lu.'.t'd t'aite,, vf
¥ v i itee c s i . i t t j  is'jti vyre- 
xbsvjh u.'«uci' ftu a  a iv accx  
te.Se£ letetea t»:.j,cs «.i'.d aay 
jte'Je-i tAV.t'Xi tea : gte'e tr.C.'.l 
4:'...£ ,’.c:r, 'ir.t: :.:.te>
tee Hi'. The t ’iiv'. vet ciU's.ete 
is 4'-..;te,te'teg J i te c r  te a s  
- i i . i  rei-eat ir.e ti..3i- 
teg a I tVf J *.a •tevex-^i) u.*.e.rt
PAiVTrSU .M t'f AL I t l F
ip v ts i ilv 'S  ’iie r , i \e  a v xti,'.
'.. ti :iS ? t«a ft a . .4 ft l¥, 1.
!, 44 * tee
s.v.'tv. l . i-f itva-te te.e Jte’"
I '  a ; - . : i t e £  t j  tto .:: t e t r  t,:.e * stoZteg i-:».tetee aaa
r t . A S S l F l l 3  R tlM lO
C v H .x li tS s T tK , fciigtateS *CF) 
.¥ vftvWM' ftca'-giiMi m cxi-ai****.
1 iK)i» ftiU* the i\dchete-ier arvfe#«a 
! tilugy lafUvAe* he has
'■ w eulJw 'd the tteaid group© ul 
ir.fo \ i i»  Lut'd $ .W  years ago. 
Dtr. J. Gi'*.u4 >Hrd W  ear*
' ii-ed wwi 4« ;.**js u»i.?y t i  vte'-kitd 
I'CiuaUts id  la te  k ifx to ie  A ge  i0 « a  
fa ite r  k:»i ta.teei" an tee £*-.*> to'M d a c e  tee p a t to to  d
iiS,.*. te<iUgl*lteg
ftite ‘■’O" sampapex. teca a as* 
d u f tu  xiie 'u le  a  i to  *  |*A>d de- 
iti'ge tt Of itaaiicicti peadei* te 
I f .  . v \ e  a d  u a ^ e  v i .  v. a .\ .  »Map 
t-.:;: fiease. «U: Ttoj t:kaiu.te4 
te te’.al vj te  *-..Je vf g«»jd paa-t 
a t e e s i u t  K a te e  tev r\tegS ..,y  » i t e  
clear 'a a t e x  te  i e " . : v \ t  aU  u a c e  
ol toe tk toer. tVbei; cry. sp>i> 
to  ecAteci uackxcoatar. fciksaed 
w ito  t o v  g'dCd < i_ to iy  to .to ..e i-  
tJ,teef gLca w seitegtiX'i,,
fcltoKMKMr f M S l  lA M U i'A l
tijU’idfl'JOX: IW  K x v 'tt K<<v- 
pautj v i  ■vte.r t*c«i:e acpteea a.
»atoi-t»4e ra te t te 'X:c ta4C-j 
fWr. We uca Xtti-h Vv 
to e  i T a t  t e t  v u to e i to to d  t t a . !  
K£~i pmtot ;■ . i t  t e  xV.- l-e '-e > 
rei'.teied, as :'. fti.J Lave a wr- 
ro.'Eve eifev't vw 'toe aahcite.e 
W e h a v e  t i 'te d  to  s e t te r  v te« ;i to  
to e  f a c . r r « ’.e  » i t o  \  a r iv te s  sc * --  
, d.Cte, sjKi tote IS ti'te'te a K-h 
iXf yvte Live aiay I'eC'Ci"''!::!'*** 
tKc.i t’j i  e*s:ti lec-Ova”
A \ S W t R ;  W tl l  f t o r t o  i r u t t o g
WHATEVER YOUR
f i i i p- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  needs
Call One Of These Experts
t«r c ii toe f-axr 'wtto i f
FOR INDOOR-OR EVEN OUTOOOR USE
L'teftitis c ts i f f  t o i  E-ace tote Vtetoriar.
‘ ■ — ...."" ■ “ ie-r. to&i.a7.s.ti . U . . e  I -d*by iciha Ha>a«r t«l K ..W tefti, va.-t a...
Wall Paint Can Flatter 
Look Ot Your Furniture
I . i i  I f ;
I.te'-I U af.xteg tt'.-i f.-vtX 
tevtoi fi :te-,:v 
t.i,x-crf * 't i  £,.5. ,?
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING 
!© l 'aa ..iift«  iastatiaO M * »lI R R i t H l l O N  
D K A lN A til;  
IXdSU VUC SV A U  R 
S Y S U  MS 
SI P l i C  I A S K S  
G A S  A N D  St A M Rt t s r s
I KhO F n m tA i M , K l 1 1 » '' N A r i»  2-3 u :
Ts atctot-ate f.* tea-ty i !  x w Z  _ B-toie fc'x.is »?ê  rf-
ito 't:;-.!*  vr Ui to'-o- ! to.vcd ty  j- - .f  i.- te t <tt
tofrs.efit ieii O e i t i  w i  a* S v i .  i . v t y
* a d i  iifteid  t e  saif'.etl » tote.'f t„*'.|e a:..i L i ;,.»!tex_:r
tti*! I* toe tocat f.atieitog te u.e te.._atoartoe aito u.cte g i t x h  a.-
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
i-tt a ie  s " r to " f :e  ft .to lr..:s 1
B .-c 'lto E .g  ti> f f e  C a t.B to a i .  
Ite.ute V b ,!;.:.:U a f .1  i a t e . - e j  A i-
; -,K . 3 t. .:'te
h , r |a t , l  Cx.,tes t_ :h  #s ato-itoe 
g„ .,E, Crete Trd Bfd Iv) Bi to--#
v iti.i w_* f .e  El.a txtets €>! 
•■ ,s.h:'g's,.!.? i  C-f ’fthu Jte'r-
!rr  ft alU t-f i* >
'r t l . 'a ,  f g f !  a tre ii, S-cfS tvf*S
■ a tu i  i t ' f t c e f  t to .e  a t e  r-.p.-ali)
t«r'C-,::c.;UjJ \V B to ..t fcr:.lf.tee
v .ex x  v c i y  h K tte it to c e  8 £ 4 t o ' t  a
. <--! i l e S f '.  g!3.t-
M..r. f..'.e g :re '., C.r:-e:'t 5 C-'v i 'd  
gteji -tirtee
T e.«- t ;. te <c c t e i f t o t r . t a r y  \v a 7
WE'LL BET YOU 
14 to 1
IMNtioS
»■ te tE-e t »!-• 
4y v-?»ce vj i'.y  
i f  y I ' . g  
t oat t ; .».1
L iite  - to r  j'te,rch«>«i cc. c*..r 
te s to t p.:#u,
Pl«aM(- 7»2-2023 l««# I 'm  Ik b 'w ?
Be Sure To W elch 
"HERE'S HOW WITH HAUG'S"
w ith W avrst ixK vested
Tonight -  CHBGTV 6 :0 0  to  6 :1 5  p .m .
.An tiil.tetuaUvr I '1 MiStftUe sm  
t 'ix 'te if  t ii ; |t!v n C S te ff l t  td rc v -  P s v f f V i t
HAUG'S Building Supplies
1335  D ta tt  M,
C l  S I O M  H O M IS
•  •  •
W A T C R  M A IK A  O N  OAE
QUilSTlUN: I have two f-rce* 
of ugSi’. fifii.Lhtoi oak 
t.h»t h a v e  tlia t a  rr-arLe B t!  t'> 
vvtoer ring i. I5 lliere any rc.e'.h- 
c.l bv f th ith  fte ta n  tetouve 
Vhese*black lU ins wlltiw.Jt rtWTT-j 
p lrte  r r f m i 'l c ' .g ,  >
A N S W E H ; T r y  r r b b t o *  th e ,  
d iicolorahons wiUh N*.». t s 'r tU  
wool riarr.j;>ene<i vti'.h a i-***-"!' 
flohf cleaner. If topoi rernainv;, 
apply aolulioa cf one ouni'c iif; 
oxalic acid (j>ol'«ni U) t>Re| 
q u a rt of w ater, allowing to re-? 
main ona hour, then nnslng  off 
with c lea r w ater. Repeat 
m ent, if necessary . Then re-j 
ftnlsh b a ra  wood to m atch  revt of i 
fu rn itu re  aurface.
BLFJICHTNG OF MAnCG.VNY
QUESmON: How can I re ­
m ove a m ahogany atain from  
wood? I am  trying tn refm l-h 
• n  old ch a ir and repeated  ap- 
plicatlona of bleach (houM-hold 
W each and m bleach for m a ­
hogany atain • hav# had only 
p a r tia l auccesa.
ANSWERi SomeUmaa one 
b leach product is m ore  effective 
on a particu la r aurface than 
another. T ry  using a different 
p rep ared  bleach; the two soiu- 
ti<m klta a re  usually best for 
deep m ahogany sta in  rejnovnl. 
Ba su re  to follow m anufactiirer’.s 
Instructions careffiUy.
ffi. ;e, Vi.'itre tteitec..). !;■ rs'-.'S'^ 
Bn-J S J . f ; . . ; ‘.t-.I. '.fv 
ri.bb;;ij; toe a r r /  v..to a 
alkaUr.e a lirarive (.L'aiteT 't*c 
r.'"il U> Li'e a c,,i.s!-e cr




pr * ht.: ...*
i.atil alf.*a■ IV<•'. if iLte f.i.7, or  ̂
su rface has a »rn<i«>Ui fm lto, try j 
I .111! r II si-T'te-d r r v ’it-d c lran rr ‘ 
u.uue f'-r !;;arMe, or th'- f-iio-A- 
ink' r..•■■!.-'.-d. M.tV.f a ••lu '.on  <-f 
ot.e 1 a r t  { i.i.'.m  < israie or:.,te.il'i. 
:n *!s p a r 'i  r.if u a '.rr . 'n ion u;p 
white I'lo'lt f-r r-ifi n Itetung i.n 
ti)(- fxil'.it.on ami rovci the 
stains for b) to 15 r;.:r.'.'c -. .¥fier_ 
clo'li is rrii.fivr-d, vvhiie '...tface! 
1'. itill wet. rp rink 'e  over v.ith 
a tlun l.v'-«T of Muit.iin lo iim - 
.Mil| h ite c ry s ta l ',  iimi irn  with 
w ater, and cover u ith  thick 
paste  of whiting and w ,itrr. In 
vertical ;u rface,'. )dace whiting, 
pU'-.to on irlaslcrer';, trowel, • 
: prinkle on layer of MKiium iiy-* 
droiiulphiti- and m oidcn  slightly, 
Uien aptily lo stain. Remove 
afte r one liour or lilack stain 
may rievelop. If riecessary, re- 
IH’a l trea tm en t with fre.sh 
m ateria ls . When 't.ains anv re ­
moved, r in 'e  surface thoroughly 
with r lear w ater.
h t e  a t e
,t to-.e.
1 I ...'ik.
li.aE):. f .. .r t . .’ -,,re i-c .k s  a f f l s t e . v e  
a.te-ri-te a t i . j.sfi*--:::! c( jin> 
iikht Ci.-tor c: ViVid bu rs, t.ie- 
p t r i 'l i n g  t n p r e f e r e n c e .
i:M -A R (iIN (i R(K)5t
r  i.he w ahijtitf'n^e
) a r , ; e r  th e  
is l.v'cau’c 






iiiCiit colors reb ec t 
and m ake tlie wall* 
recede. Ceilings can 
to e i'he r contra- t or 
wi’li the walls. A light
RIT> CRAYON ON MARBI.F.
QUF.STION; A vi iting young­
ste r put som e red  crayon juarks 
on a white m arble coffee talile. 
A sixit rem over rem oved tom e 
of tiic btaiu, but also spre.od) 
the color around. Is  there any
color Wiil m ake the ce.iitig .sci.-m 
h.igl'.cr; a isccpcr .'h.ade will 
j:'.'d;e it h-.k  l-iwcr.
,\ 'ccor.d wall coinr can I'C an 
rftcc t.ve  m eans of im proving 
tiie stiape of 'lie riHvn, To give 
a w ider apix-arance to a nairnw  
rixmi. iHiiiit the side w alls a 
light color nnd the narrow  end 
.w alls a w arm  color. A n ju a re  
'n x iu i will look m ore in teresting 
-wiierj one wall is painted a dif­
feren t color. This focal w.all can 
provide lire background for your 
favorite  p.ainting or piece of 
furniture. 1
'ITie colors of fabrics m ust be 
con;-ider»xi in your selection of 
now paint, but this pres.ent.s no 
prolilem. T here  a re  .so m any 
v an a tlo n s, it is easy  to find, 
the color th a t pleases you, is the 
most fla lterng  to your furniture; 
nnd th a t lilends witli your up-: 
hof«(fr,e and carpets. !
AAULTIPLE LISTING
Will Sell Your Home Faster
T h a tA  rii'h t*  W h e n  v o u  s e l l  v o u r  h o m e  th e  M u l t i p k  L is t in g  w a v , v o u  re c e iv e  th e  v e n ic e s  
o t  a ll 14 m e m b e r  o f f ic e s .  1 a c h  M u l t ip le  L is t in g  M em lH -r is a  F IL .A L T O R ! H is  h o n e s ty  
a n d  a b i l i ty  a r c  in s u tc d  b y  a  s t r ic t  c o d e  o f  e th ic s .  H e  k n o w s  r e a l  e s ta te  s a k i c s  a n d  
h o w  to  a r r a n g e  I m a n c in g .  ' l o  l i s t  j o u r  h tx n c  c a l l  a n y  o f  th e  R e a l to r s  l i s t e d  b e lo w .
A l T R A O n  F. SMALL 
FAMILY HOME
Located in Bankhead, close to 
schoobs and shopping. This 
home features a nice sire liv­
ing room with oak floor* and 
fireplace, m odern cabinet 
kitchen witli dining a rea  and 
w ired 220. Two bednxim r , full 
Pem broke bath , full b.smt. 
with e.xtra bedroom , utility 
with tubs and oil furnace 
plus garage, grounds nicely 
land.scaped and fenced.
Full price 111,700 with S2,700 
down and terms,
M.L,S, No. i:0«t.
‘•Builders c l  
b e a u i d u l  
h ofiic i la  
H t' for 
over half a 
c e n t u r s ’’
TV* bull-4  l» .*ve* i* ig -e  tw  »<w».4 
. . . acct’rvliRg ta n>_r or
to i - l i ts  of cur t.'ftji
FIR C onstruction  Co. l td .
* M anager: Norm I'pKam, l*h«ie * C -k '? l




, SEE US FOR ALL
_  •  L I N O L L L M
\ r P \  I  •  F L O O R  T I L L S
/ •  H A R D I N G  C A R P E T S
riraj>rrlfi « n i 
(liK id rn  p a in ts
Flor-Lay Services Ltd.
521 Bernard Ate, Phone 7I2-315I
HOME EMF.RI AINMEM
fiTlCKY PAINT
QUESTION: I pninteri my 
house and  a screen door wliich 
I painted rcmain.s sticlty; idl 
o ther tilings pain ted  wltii tlie 
aam e paint, drievi thoroughly, bs 
there  any way I can  get this 
door to d ry  wiUiout rem oving ail 
tho pain t down to bare  wotxl? 
■NVould rem oving th e  screen anil 
placing in tlie aun help?
ANSWER: Tlie usual cause for] 
atlcklness of a pa in t coat is e-v-! 
cosslve oil. Was all g rease, soot, 
« tc„  rcmovcvi from  tlie sereen 
door surface tiefore apiilying tlio 
paint? lYy wit'lng tiie paint Mir- 
faco with turiicniine, f,ometinicH 
thia will harden the paint. If not 
auccessful, sorry to sny tlie 
pa in t m ust bo rem oved down to 
b a re  woxxi. I’iacing tlie screen 
door in tho nun won’t liciii niv 
preclably,
RIIHT MARK8 ON MARBI.F,
QUEarriON: llow  can we
d e a n  a m arlile m onum ent? It 
h as  ru st m aiks from wire 
wToatlia a t Ivoilday tlme.s. 
ANSWER: If Uu> m arble Mir-
Blcuituralist Opens 
Office In Montreal
U IT  AW A iCTto — I'tio royal 
com m ission on bilingualism  and 
W cuUuralism sa id  Wednesday 
night It is opening nn office in 
M ontreal. Some rese.ircii and 
aecre taria l staff will Ih> iocntLxt' 
tn the office a t tho |x»»t oftice 
iMiliding nt tlie corner of Uni- 
vcrNlly ami Catiicnrl streets.
iiB.MF m v F irr  iu im f
WA’I'ERLOO. q u e , iCPi --"Df 
ail iho ten u titu i big eavtles i 
saw  In U erm any, imiu' iixiKeil 
a i  big o r  beautiful as tlio C hat­
eau  rVontcnac a t  quctiee seen 
from  the lidnt coming iiack," 
mtkl Norm nu SIngfleid, II , who 
- •■t>ent Itva montlta in  Wcni t <ct • 
roimy vlj/lttng his grandim reiio 
nnd otlicr relallv, 1. lie 1 ,iU Ir, 
b lcyrle  I'did sixml much xif liu 
tln ie  stghtf'cclng, ' \
w .y  I . .vn got^the discoloration a RF. V A ST !
out cumpletel.\ C anada’s total fore.''t Innd.s of
ANSWER: 1 ry (.crubbing wiUi | j p j  Miuarc m iles containl 
iiot w ater nnd scouring ixiwder, "profluctlvei
ttien rinse off with clear w n.her •• '
and wipe dry. I f  not *ucce.S‘;fiii,E _ ^ ^ _ !^
Iileacli tlie rliscolored a rea  with
nn oxalic acid tixiison) solution, 
using four ounces to Iho quarti 
of liot w ater; allow to rem aini 
on the slain  for five m inutes,! 
tlien rin.se thoroughly with clear 
w a te r  and wipe dry.
? Reivent trea tm en t if necessary.
LOOSFNI'.I) ROOHNO PAPER
Q t'ESTiO N ; Our tool ami 
garden shed was covereii witli 
an nspludt-im pregnated rcKvfing 
I'apor. One section repeatxxily 1 
loo.sens in spite of our using 
nxifing cem ent to fasten it down. 
Can you .sugge.sl nnyiliing?
ANSWER: Some nxifing pa- 
lier.L lequ ire  special adl>esives 
recom niendi'd iiy tiie roofing 
jiaiier m anufacturer; check willi 
your nxifer or dealer. Or try 
the kind eaiied iap cement wtiicli 
is a il(|uiii u.->|iiialt. Naiiing 





Owner m ay consider 
luiuje or equity in a 
house on trad e . Tivis i.i a 
go<Kl bu.slness located on 
liiginvay within city 





'There’s a rhower of ita r*  to brighten jo u r  
evenings, on the top-rated shows you gel 
through cable TV. S ta rt enjoying it now!
lor in f o r m a t io n  c a ll
BLACK KNIGHT TELEVISION
Co. Lid.
1113 FM.IS 8T, PHONE 762-4133






Investigate the money and 
lim e .•aving advantages of 
Alrco iieating.
E. WINTER
IMiiiiiIiing nnd iiruling l.td. 
V27 Bernard Ave. 702-2100
BEAUTIFUL JUNIOR 
E X E C trnV E  HOME
3 bedroom s: lovely cabinet 
kitclien and nook; large liv­
ing room witli dining a rea ; 
b rick  fireplace; te rrific  loca­
tion; many ex tra s ; asking 
price $18,1100.00 with low down 
paym ent, llanom ent with gns 
furnace; cnri>ort: beautiful 
landscatied lot witli fruit 
trees. See it toriny.
M.L.N, No. 12079
KELOWNA
Ilere’a (he Key (0 a Beautiful Home 
First Mor(gn|{e Ijtans Available
•  I.OW INTEREHT RATES
•  LIFE INSURED (in Moa( Caiea)
•  NO ROM’S
•  NO HIDDEN C HAROfJI
Before yo>i do anything alx)ut a 
m ortgage loan for home buying, 
building or im provem ent, sec Don 
McKay a t
•  . CREDIT UNIONHi.SIRIC
1607 ELMS HT, PHONE 762-4318
Not for fbdfil. Not for Ciiarity - - But for Service
I. AN DSC APING
 ̂ and
PHONE 7 6 2 -0 4 8 8
< Al.l, I ,S NOW FOR <H R FIRS I
Anniversary Specials!
RUGMASTERS
2720 SOI III P.V.NOOSV
For Almost Magical Results . . .  Call
( arriithern A Meikle I.id.
Real E sta te  
3C1 B ernard Ave, 
Ph.ine 762-2127
Hoover A  ('oelen 
Really lAil,
430 B e rn a rd  Ave, \
I 'h o n e  7tl2-.5ll3()
(', E, Metcalfe Realty Ltd,
lleui Ksta< > and  i iH urnnee 
2.T1 B ■ n a rd  Ave.
Bhonc 7«2-4!lll» .
Ituhert II. Wilson Realty l,td,
,513 Bernnrd Ave.
Blione 762-3116
liiierlai Agenelev lid .
:Mii Bi III ii 11 > ,
I ’liuiii: i|t'»2-2l)7o




1710 Elllx Ht. I'h. 7(I2..5333





1110 lia rvey  A \e 
Kelowna. B.C. . . .  7(r2-01.37




.MH Bel n s i i l  A .
I ’h u iic  7(12-."»'2UU
Okanagan Realty Ltd.
.5.51 B ernnrd Ave, 
Rhone 7«2Ji544
I • 1« C
l a n d s c a p i n g
All h o m e  r c ( |i i i r c n ic n ts  i n d i id in g
floral arrangem ents.
lleadquarlerH  for Blue Wiudc l.iquid and 
Organic Soil Conditionerx
E. BURNETT
GREENHOUSES and NURSERY 





Beal IN tate, insunince. 
M ortgages 
270 B ernard Ave, 
Phone 762-27.31)
Okanagan Invrstmenta Ltd.





4IH B einaiil A'
' Phone 76'.’-2»to
•  OiiMlily BAP( 0  Painis
•  Fine aelfclitni t»l 
^  f  Wallpaper
I'llK K  GVi’I.MATE.S . , . KXPERT WORKMANblliP 
Bee mt, Uk), tor picture fram ing, »l«n» atid ahowcards, 
a r t  supplies.
TREADGOLDPAINT
SI PPEV I IO.




T W O  K t t O W K A  R IM K S  E K T I R I M G  N t t S O N  B O N S P I t t  T H I S  W E I K E W
I'eMestt ik# Uk t&* Ki'ft
umss**i *1 'H-Aj* D*Ewt 
V.id¥«4*-':'fy id Sfift-* to:*
la as
t i ti t  , ietoJk*
(It*.!?, P»S A;««> ito a ’Ji*,
t i i t*  Ikfc asvefcii'.f ikai
D* ' * ‘ *%.€ I Jik
*£».*» a #t iiiV.*
B r i i k k  Mjgmtksk Ikktff). 
iiiUf# W#Lt.ef i*«C'uC»l). Mto-
i l/a  Uiuri* ils»3
ttoisa' 'f««k5y »̂ a*s* 
to# ealtowS la Uam
Ligh
w ith  11 e o « i t a |  t r e m  
la  T tito i. C aiii© - 
Otoj iK** to»4 Ktlyfc’tn .
rtok* ftltl t*» 
m ’*«vd by jiki'iie C'tl*
W iity  TtM D k x lit ta d c f  lomr» 
ti»>«sd lY id ty  Blftit ia  
to* i  i'J di*w„ Tul*y, Ikltoa- 
tt'te* !M4*iiod wita # Nau* 
iiaii:.* tiiA la la# I # ai. 
Tt,e tik.«i»vi«l cadi F*&.
I , A ll n a k i  iu «  to m p o * * A  o l 
l»o  u>>* #M  t»<o gixU |i»y- 
lag »iU!Xii«l« puiiUuii*. bIHcU 
#je tmisii piini-ied, by to# 
WtekJilta’l  Al»v»vSa!i-.*a u> N'DU, 
ttV.iner I'tn,*to)
IM X SU l’CX, A m ttu  tCF> 
I r i ia m 's  Tvsy N»*a tsd  E'tetsa -
i D uti» iifcWtffiCki is te  to* 
i %hei two l**l» d  t t t  tf to n iiS
j: (Mtteksd k>d**' *5
I tb#' Wjfilw tMjkES;*c* Tfe# C*a*- 
5 d ia s  o»mbts*tiutt ol Vw EtoiT*
, ol ».ad F«t*z K"it'j‘ ,
I ol at, Jo*II*. T te
! Ic.v.r::s pi*e« IvnLng m toe 
hi'} I klNki' 
s Two a:*** fe-taU *x« »*£,-i=d- 
; f t t e l  t e to x t U y  n iitk  to #  gu id  
»«d#l gymg to to* t«#ra tuto 
I (tw 0*41 0 *#f-*iU U;!E.* fteJf to*
' txyr r u n .
i 111* Bj'StojA pair ifc,w.cd out 
I Jt*,!j’i Two U i i m  » !t& •
: fef-!i# id two aju-HM, 1$ Q  jc-c- 
: «£*it fair tb* two be*tj 
: IU'or’« No. I XtHin id Siorgw)
; £*jrdiid «M  Eojaaao L k-e ti'u*
• wmm cktM teatod to* Enioa*
' Vito t  to ttl licnc ol t  I t  Tt.
irt.c-;a c tto *  EwfW te Mmu to d  
8*rgto S'#ar|:w«» cl l ’..»,5j. »to* 
vcs'kl cii*.topi!jfci, Vito •  t>5*l
fd 2 i t  14 Mo*U luvd SrorpoM
*ir;#sb*d toeir cw a txsu** rvc- 
®r4  n  i»4it>,y Igl* m  to tir  veiv 
©ir»d ('Ui to# Tifii • m«tf#
llley  «■!.:« tri*l I 94 txV.ti-
tog tot'lr cJd tnvfk cd i 01 t l  #*l 
m tl.* * « id  fb.»rapA«.to:iii l#*t
Eiteery m J  Kirby, !l»# Ko. I  
C ifU k d ita  ifWia. v * r «  tv u rtli  
Vito •  totikl ttoa# ot 2.11 (al to 
to# 2l-t*tm coffifvtttfofi.
TE* Caaikdijkai led tot flr tt
.heat Vito •  ckKkmg d  1:0513
mat 'bIm  Wttorvd th* necocd. 
Two Ututod htoiet itvav* vri®
13 lu to  a a d  aiaw , iia*#.. C E arto*  
M.*iXi(3tid #i..d (.toaalv# 
w « #  Wto Vito 3 U »S *i.a L#v» 
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n o m 7 i t - 6 m
Banff Letter On '68  Olympics 
"N ot Seen At IOC M eeting"
•  om 8a.Ki,x'K  
*C.as:#.l*'». t#is:.»fe*.«te!4 '.,:t*_ «'« t te  
lti#rvi.lkiK.ai ( ' .
(*•# aa.xi T h u v ’-iy  a i t i i e r  a 'l ■ 
J#.gvdly t i« »  to# 
tKX».tnd%m wa* ta w ib t  sap] 
•  ( tok# lt)C m##fc«'g Tw«vA*»’ 
vlrfc.h w4#d to 0*4# to# Itfi* 
Wtotof Otfm'p** 
t«. C rvftili#. f t *»!'#,
S iifeey  D #*'** c i  W «w tre*l 
v * i qaeiSi'.'Vied la a s  SRltrvirW' 
ate-it a telief allegvdiy
ii# H'ti to# l«r'.ef »*» re-? 
f#.!»*d by Astrt itrteSi.iige, 1: A '« 
|.#eiJtlrtt„ *f»4 v*» ae*£ t-y PX.' 
Vicrl'itsilttte* y.
to* M.a.r:i.#!i cl fc.aclei. aik.1 
Arii.ate'J M*4»a.»d cl lTr:»..4.e* 
Dawei t;,*.:*.**.! HaiglJey
* 1  i.»ym .| “'l«'3fa tt  
A aked v b r !.!•.«• f th e  let*.## v a t  
a#*B Cf r*» l #5 to* r te w t ICK' 
Rve*t;.t| Itef'vlay cf v*-,rilsrf £? 
la *i:y way ifc* t-r,!#?
v2.ii'ii f t v #  r i a a f #  (h e  g i m r i .
by J. 0  A a& m m *.. vhO' dv-fPav** tw.lkmwl- 
*rrtl<*d hi.rr.#e!il *i rhatim aa oil ‘'ip ,  g jx*. jpg g ***.-.at»;l yr-i 
to* IlaftfT Ct'ttaena e«»{tiJsttl##.f f g^ irs*.''
arr.1 *rU:..r.g toe KX’ 1*1* to«| Dawei itorfrnsl out,
l l* l Wtotof (,»#m#* tn ev h er#  | c .ftg d i.n  4e?rg«Uaa va*
Ra.r.ff. toe ft;K*ky M‘'H4iu:n. bi-netfy dUtfjW'lrtewl when Banff 
rev:=rt M n:Ue* w#it csf C«!f*r#.j It* Ud ft-r the m j  r.im e* 
wri.i beitea  by GrmoWe, 21 {tn the final ballut after four 
v c tfi li:i 14, ta th# IDCi final j (Jill,.r had Ikeen eltmtnated 
*i‘.te on the itt# fc'C to# l ^ j l n  two f-miciui vctes.
Th# Calgary Olympic Ttoveln.v
S p o ttk
i.ELow.NA D..%.iif c o r t i i a i .  r i i - .  j a n .  i i .  iia4 f a c e  *'
Bettors Taking Another Look 
At Canada's Hockey Team
Finn Takes Ski Jump Lead 
On Basis Of Unofficial Results
IVinter -Oamf*.
•'1 don 't want te  talk about 
tt ."  anarped Daw** In the brief 
Interview In ■ downtown ho 1*1 
lobby.
ment Associated, formed In 1955 
by Calgary builnersmen, had 





B arb Newsom ...................... 216
Meo'a Hlgli RbifU
Jack  Nrwaom ...............  .. 271
W onen’a lH fb Tttpl#
Barb N ew som ................... ■•• S23
Men's High Triple
Jack  Niwaom ......................  742
Taam B ifli S iafts
8. Pearson ................................974
Team Rtgli Trtpia
I .  Pearson .......................... - 2«83
U dlea High A m ag *
Dorla Br«w#r ...................... JM
Men's High ATerage
John N s l to ................................187
Team itan d ln fs
J .  Nswsom .............................  21
K. McCuUoch ........................  21




EMane Burke ............................ 288
Women's High Triple
Diane Burke ........................  749
Tram  lllgb Single
Buay B’a .............................. 935
Team High Triple
Try-Harda .........    2708
Women’s lllgb  ATtrsge
MarJ U ichka .......................... 201
Team Standings
Newcomers ................................27
Buay D'a ................................. 34
Paper Matos ....................  33
WEDNESDAY MENS 
Men’s High Single
Ray Bali ........................  . . .  923
Men’s High Triple
Ray Soli .................................  759
Team High Single












Pclch Trucking ........................ 33
IN N S B R U C K . A u a tn *  iC P l-- 
C aiiad a '*  0 'y tn { 4 c  ho-ckey te a m , 
your.g #!>d iiie»i.<rien.r»9d to ta- 
tcfnaticjiial play but brimmto, 
vtlh detite . la getltog a a e fw  
kwk ta the gtikl-meaal betliag 
at the Winter Olympics.
T h e  C a n a d ia n  acjuad defeated 
tougti S v r d e n  3-1 T b u ra d a y  
n igh t b e fo re  a crowd of ll.ocij 
l«ocked Into the now Olympic 
Icc h ta d iu m .
When the ahoutlng hsd  died 
down, S w e d e n 's  coach, Arne 
Slroemberg, commented;
"Csnada could well beat the 
Russians and the Czechs on to­
night's form.’'
I'he Canadians m ust do that 
If they are to be sure of re­
covering the hockey gold medal 
Canada last won in 1952, but 
the victory over Sweden was a 
major step along the way.
IN N SB R U C K , A u i tn a  t C l U -  
Oa th#  1**1 ju m p  of th# d a y . 
Ve:k.4..u K*r.kk<.'fflta of F to l s f . l  
vco v .t  »:#v.ial Tcurirtf# men'* 
l i t  ju n .p  a t  th e  htoih W toter 
01> rn i:if G a m e s  tiadiy, noatng 
out V'wrkl th*n .ijV oo IW a S f E a - 
gtn of N o rw ay  on th e  li**l» of 
unc'ffxlat ro.mt»utatlc‘a* that are
I xb.'-ci't to  reH 'ic* '.
hboviRg* are im sed  rm  the
FRHIAY MIXED
. Women’s High Single
















Hilltop S and G ....................  7
Flukes ........................................  7i , ,  , ,
Clunkers .....................................6 ^ " ^




Men’s n igh  Ningle
Morlo Kogn  ................  303
Women’s High Triple
Joyce Roioll ........................ 797
Men's High Triple
Morlo Kofl* ........................ 820
Team High Single
Gem Cleaners ...................... 1166
Team High Triple
Gem (Tenners ..............  3.185
IVomen’s Hlgb Average
P s t  Yskowesbeo .....................211
Men’s High Average
Lou Matiudn ..........................232




c la ih  to tx i#  o f tv 'o  g a tn r X  
t.cliciJu lfd  to  th e  e tg h t -o i t ia a  
c l.t a f?\ j; i ! {» rc'und-rubiri..
to ifie oUicr on e ,  Ui# defrnd- 
tog - chafnjkian United States 
Kjuad. which loit its t in t  game 
5-1 to Russia, meet# Germany, 
an IM  k iirr to CiechoskAakia 
to the opening round.
The Canadians, who whii>r>«i 
EwttirrlarKl 8-0 to their l ir it  
game Wednesday, dtm’t play 
again until Sunday, when they 
take on the Germans. They 
m eet th# U S. Monday and Fin­
land Wednesday before their 
games agato it Czechoslovakia 
ITklny and Russia Saturday.
Ilic  Finns, to thsir first 
championship - round appear­
ance, handed Switzerland its 
second - straight loss 4-0 in 
Thursday’s only other medal- 
bracket gam e.
be*! two of three jump# with 
t»u itj combined oa dtiUftc# and
for in,
Kaakkooen ha* 22I90 points 
c o m |.* r rd  w ith  2?6 30 fo r Ito- 
I’sn, w ho h a d  led  at th* ta d  of 
the *#ecQ«l ro u n d  a n d  appeared 
to t e  th e  winner after a beauti­
ful last le a p  of 79:0 m etrts  '259 
feet, two to c h e s t .
However, thU e f f o r t  was 
rnatrhed by Kankkonen. His 
jump with a prevlou* better ef­
fort gave tom victory.
Other placing# and points 
were; Torgeir Brandtzaeg Nor­
way, 222 90, third; Josef Matous,
Crtchcvk'vaki#. 211 (»0, fourth; 
Pi,e!#r Nruendorf, G # r ra * o y, 
214.TO. fiRh, and Hrlmut Keck- 
ESfel., also of Uriroaii.v. 210 40, 
au'th.
Rarely has an totrmdtional 
skt eompetiuoa ended so d ram a­
tic ally,
MATOm TOOK LEAD
After th# firtt ro u n d , Matous 
was to the lead with 80.5 metres, 
wtoch set a hlU record, breaking 
the mark ol 76 5 set by Georg 
Thom* of West Germany.
P R E V E N T S  M A Y H E M
To<lay. Coach Rev, David 
Bauer—a  cut over hi* right eye] 
as a souvenir of a stick-throw­
ing incident that might havcl 
erupted Into mayhem on Ice but' 
for his coolness I'hursday night 
and his charges can watch 
their two chief opponents in ac-| 
tion.
Russia and Czechoslovakia









Paul B a c h ................................. 697
Team Hlgb Single
Lornos ...................................  m o
Team High Triple
Dusters .............   2838
Women’s High Average
Aim* G ru b e r ............................205
Man’s High Average
Henry Reiger ...................., ,, 212
Team Htanding*
I-omM .........................................22
Pin Pickers ................................ lO
Duslers ............     lo
HAD WILL TO WIN 
Canada scored once in each 
period against Sweden and gave 
up a second-period goal only 
while playing with a m an to 
the penalty t»o*
O B V IO U B L T  F L E A 8 E D  
Father Bauer was pleased 
with the victory.
We got the breaks and they 
didn’t,"  he said in the dressing 
room after defencem an, Rod 
Belilng had scored twice and 
forward Bob Forhan once to 
give Canada the victory,
"We know we have e long 
way to go, but we proved we 
had the desire to win. They are 
a  young team  and they’ve had 
lota of criticism  all over. I'm  
proud of ttiem ."
Stroemberg, w h o a *  team 
made a December tour of Can­
ada and apllt two game* with 
Father B auer’s club, was less 
reserved.
’’’They ere  much better than 
other Canadian Olympic team s 
and a g reat improvement on 
the team  we mot t Canada Inst 
year
Marcello Vsrna, I ,
Season ticket holders are  re- VETERAN GIVES U F T  
minded thnt their tickets will Forhan, 27-year-old veteran 
be good for the first game of Newmarket, Ont., who
the 12-game round robin. The Pl»y®d •»» 1“*1 y*»r’» 'world 
first home game for the Buck- cfiomplonships and in the 1060 
aroo.s will be Feb. 7. Olympics, gave his team m ates
Kolownn will be hot on the M*)® confidence they needed 
trail to victory. Wctlnosday Thursday night when he sla 
they held Kamloops RockeU to •  Ihreo-foot ahot unassisted
a narrow 8-3 win In Kamk)opBl“l ®iW of the firat period, 
and will l)e extra-tough to beat 
with playoff time so near.
By TIIE CANADIAN FRESS 
National Lcagae
W L T r  A P t 
Montreal 24 IS 10 137 117 58
Chicago 24 IS 9 148 109 57
Toronto 22 17 7 123 118 51
Detroit 17 21 8 114 135 42
New York 17 23 7 137 153 41
Boston 12 27 9 113 140 33
The world's estim ated annual 
death ra te today is 18 per cent 
—Just half what It was around
1750-1800.




is ready with the 
latest toformatloo 
on Skiing 
condition* . , . 
and at your service with
•  Wheel Ralanetaf
•  Tractioolstng
•  A full linn of Aceeasoric*





Highway n  
East 
at tha 
City U m lts
Vernon In Town 
For Last Game
Kelowna Buckaroos wind up 
their 1963-64 schedule tonight 
when they face th* Vernon 
Blades in Kelowna Metnorlal 
Arena at 8 p.m.
The Bucks are yet to Iocs* 
a t home to the Blades and a 
win tonight would keep the re­
cord intact and put Kelowna 
well above the .500 m ark for the 
season.
All players will be in uniform 
for the game with tha return 
of John Strong, Ken Kitsch and
Morlo Koga 303




Jean B ernm l .   .................095
Team Hlgb Single
Hi J i n x  .................... 1007
Team Hlgb Trtfd*
4  Pinplckor* ...................... 2652
- Women's Hlgb Averag*
#  Shirluy ’’IcClelland .......  180





Ladles Wed ietsgu* 
Women’a High Single 
Eileen Hagen . . .  . . .  278 
Women’s High Triple
Eileen, Hngen . . .  ___ 644
Team Hlgb Single 
Sl0W|X)kes , . . .  . . .  985
Tram High Triple
Coasters . . . .  ____  ..  . .  2725
Women’a lllgb Average
Ben Johnson    194
Women’a High Average 
F ra nces McKinnon .............  174
•  Not iloas* Nate
* Delicious Brand Name 
Chocolates
•  impoHed randlea
ROYAL ANNE 
SMOKE SHOPPE 
R em ard  Ave.
Royal Ana* Hotel
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
BIJVIEMDER WHEN . . .
Frank Stack, 47, of Win­
nipeg and Johnny Sands, 
19, finished in a tie 11 
yeara ago today to become 
co-holder.s of tho Canadian 
senior men’a siieedskatlng 
title.
MOOSE PLENTIFUL 
An aerial census in 1998-8g 
estimated Ontario’s mooso pop­
ulation as 125,000 animals, be­






fooitb Fandooy BL 76M64I
That's Right Folks . . .
TurvcyT havo tho 
widest selection of 
Quality Furniture 
in the Okanagan Valley. 
Come in today . . .
TURVEY'S
FURNITURE
"Th* Hoime of 
Penonallsod Servlc*”
I t t l  PandMiy RL Pb. 7124131
LADD Leads
CHECK THESE LEADERSl
'62 CHEVY n  
Station Wagon
4 door, 6 cylinder, whit* 
wall tires and wheel di.ics. 
Beautiful 2 tone paint. This 
is the perfect family auto­
mobile, € o o o c  
I.ADD rric*
*57 STUDEBAKER 
President 4 Door Sedan
V4, automatic transmis­
sion, Tliis top model, 1 
owner car has only 30,000 
miles. Must be seen to t>* 
appreciated. 4L 11Q C  
iJiD D Price . . .  •P l I T J
'62 CIIEVV n
4 Door Sedan
6 cylinder. 120 H.P, engtn*.
. . . . . . . $ 1 9 9 5
'54 VANGUARD
1 owner, 28,000 miles, very 
good, economical transpor- 
tation.




sion, power steering and 
brakes,  ̂whit* wall tires, 
custom radio. Truly a lux­
ury car, tQ dO <C  
I.ADD rrie* . ..
»62 VOLKSWAGEN 
Window Van 
11,000 original miles. In ex­
cellent condition. Can't b* 
told from new. OOC 
LADD rric* —
»59 G.M.C. Half-Tmi Pick-Up Tnick
Tliis unit looka and runs like new, C l /L O C
very low m ileag e ................................. I>ADD Pglo« *F * ^
■............................. ' " I ........ ...............I—.11— .......... ...-IK.  ..I.—.
*57 Dodge 4-Door StMhn Wagoa
Biwrta Suburban. Many extra* such as power steering and 
brakes, padded dash, radio, tinted glass, white wall tires. 
BeauUhil 2-ton* paint, If you ar* looking for a wagon 
this is tlio ca r for you. 4 L 1 1 0 C
LADD Price . ............................................................  HPI
LADD LAWRENCEAVENUEKELOWNA
It’s the easy way to order 
an old favorite
E v e r y w h e r e  I n  B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i i i ,  I r o m  B o u l l i  
o f  t h o  F r n s o r  t o  N o r t h  o f  t h e  P t e a e e  l t * e  
f o i  i > e o p l e  w h o  e n j o y  a  t r u l y  f i n e  h e e r ,  a  b e a r  
w i t h  a  d l s t l n e t i v e  f l a v o r  f r e e h ,  n a t n r a l g  
• a t i s f y l n g .  S n y  “ P i U *  p l e a s e ,  f o r  C A R U N G  
P I L S E N E R  h e e r ,  e n j o y e d  b y  B r i t i s h  G o l n n i * *  
b i a n n  f o r  f o u r  d e e a d e i L
CARLING P I L S E N E R 0
T l i o  B . C .  B o o r  wU h  t h o  F r o s l i  Nmturml J P I i w w r      "     •' ■ .1.1 ,    — .1. .     J. v-cl'...|K:5f>.o*.'f:,
r*ww IWPPswlr#̂f _ __
O M N glM ^
T
adwMhMMwnt It not pulbiiiihsd gr «i|ileid by th« Lkiuori 
*4 hi a* Ommmtfidi fclliib Coha bti.,
w m x  t» KBLOifNA b m r  corviax, tmi.. jan . si. im
★  MOST REAL ESTATE ADS IN THE OKANAGAN VALLEY ★
f OR QLTCR StRklCE PtiONt RTLOWNA 7i2~l445 — \  tRAON 542.74lt
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BARR & ANDERSON
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,; 4*teii M , ft C
v -teex t on  Z'-'t t e ;  , -  y yy
;.'i V) ■•'! vi'te. U, 4 Vi.A'cr; ; LOOK
cep  I ,.. CH.;,, 1 : IL e  C
MvC'—.A.!.''Ii cUa,.ii l i f t s  t,te_— g
t-lar.ev.»'...i evyi.;pr..efU ,’vf jc'-te
‘ID
BED H O O M  N E W  H O M E  
tw a d E ts ,  N o itoU , no
drU ikiftg. te u t i i  t id e . Telrs,f»o.iie 
TfcMNS 144
te c h .d i:;g ' 11 {"'lEitfi 
tL e B eat:
4 U 5 , g iv #  th e  fa c ts , 
th *  B » a e .  f tsd  w e  w;
■ f t t r th  K o tlc#  ia  
e d ll io a  o f  “n i e  D a ilv  C o y  «qy tl lV
2 . D eaths
KTCtW lJt.S 
Bftv it t>ei!. ft hen uvrU . t '  
i.vm paU iy  a r e  inaary .ij,* ,- 
K A R E N ’S  F lX iW r.R  U \ m ; !  T  
451 L eo a  A ve, riik i
! BEDRCXTM 
b-.te.e, ( ia rd e n . 
tede. C E :e  u  t. 
',iT>4M2>
J X R M S H E D
g a ra g e , Scteth ft£':. TelfpEoae 
151
:• BEULRKIVI U O M i:. IM M E D l. 
ftte Cv’tep a te . V, O ftta g e . 113 r»er
i . ’.W h  i s t
16. Apts. For Rent
■*‘ h l ; i .m a m h j * a l ’a t l t -
t.sA. (J.a. I a.tii.l 2
t e . i t . . v . i i ' . r t  W all Mt w a ll 
v»n>ete jr. v .iL v g a r- i' c d p tc a r d ' 
ar.vl luliirc't ftrpUar.fe«. I j -n d ry
c a t t l e  R AN CH
l.L3ki I I IA N  50 M IN T T E S  FROV.I IKAVNlXiW N K EL O W N A
Aj>pro,al;'.tfttely L‘D  a c re s ,  N rtt 
• h ed  ar.d  g a ra g e . i ’rv*pef'ty i» 
Ax) h e a d , P r r s a '.e  w a te r  i v s ’.e
I; ay d ,  t e r n . lei
ft-ncexl a n d  w ill liatwlU' 




C'edroora h o m e  w sift a g o rg tsn .v  vu-w ax e
E C U .  P H IC E
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKLE LTD.
O&l BE.KNA!1D AVE
1 tfi
I a! 1 Ei!U'
DIAL.
E v r t e
yi'a j
Ed) E.„.b II
E E 1 .0 W N A . l i  C.
3 -3 te i
7d’>l«
12. ' ur ;i -LTi:
P r ic e  fT.MA*. C -.-itac t S. E*. 
lE o n cp 'K ii t e r v iC J  L-td , K eL 
o-ft-na TC.^SIT. liT
O iiJ ^ ^ iA Y rA B iJ N iii l) ''”^  
clu '.iiing  s to re  u t a a t e d  in  h e ftr l
o f  c u y . N et I'fvdit o v e r  S4.W J ? 
' e a r .  Ikr* 54S D ally  C w r i r r .  1J5T1
2 6 . M o rtg ag es , Loans
CAN AD A  P illlM A N U N T  
MO R IG  A G E  C O R P .
d,.r;.,i» lua,;l.,d,'-le * t
Y u O i  i t T X ’llE  
:i Aj La* a  «.•->»• 
ee-i fv r U .e f t e e i t  !y i.e  
C a p a E a r is  — for jr.cE 
ft'i'.ii tov tsU & dxg  r-e ;itA l ft&d 
p i .y i’. r a t  Caj,-eL'liiUes w Lo ft.r« 
U itc ic ite d  u i s e n  in g  lE e ir  « a -g -  
try  t m  rvtekiftg ft c a r e e r  for 
tL c fic seh es ,
L( y o 'j c a n  n v ert Dte E g h  e,r.rv4* 
r r e rd  tta tv d a rd s . h e r e  t i  yt»u.r 
c h a n c e  fc',r » n  e a ce lleG t c a r e e r
S
Ith ft ful ft life  <t chal-w
U rn g e , t r a v e l  anvL a d v e n t i i r r .
liiCi'.iire fet;
.ARMY R E C R C IT IN G  ST A T IO N  
V L fiN O N  M IU T A R Y  C A M P 
\E ! t .N O N , B C . 155. is:
E
G
T O D A Y  S E S E l )  CA R 
U E E G K T 'C N IT V  
S.i’iX L A lA i 
Ad {,:Ee» draitiv iliy
I e d ... e d
I k d  l ia n .L le f  C .a s s .c . I  
c ) ;„ 4 ,le r . i t a i i d a r d  t r a a s -
l:.teSlCiii„ E 'U l I ’TlCe w ily  
|.:.L»5. fi'Ote as lb to ft* 1^3 
p e r  ir .oa th ,
m i  a m i (.let. 6 c>L
1/v.ler, atftridarvl tra n s itu v -  
s t e i  E'.;ll j ’t . c e  ttil.v 
Jl,15*5, f ru tn  ft! S»w us 
I? 5  p e r  nu'ei.th.
MOTORS UD.
R..YM IU-En 
445—4W l l s r v e v  ,Ave. 
P i.o n e  T d A N d  
0 ; to a  T i l  S p,r:i.
2 1 . P ro p erty  For Sale 2 1 . P ro p erty  For Sale
U a,;i.,d, ‘.
t . . ; r c : . t  r a t e ; .
I’. k a iE E E E N B E R te
( Age t . t s  *




i l t ' . T i  'grtte
n i!
CLD AI'IT.LANCE
t t ' f  ra lf r ." .a fs  w i’te  » - 
i 'e ’. ahtovil t.n ft L'te»-i 
r  r e t a i l  o rg f t tiL ra tk ia .
V"ik« i  «r|NM «J MMI
4MU8- i) C'
I* totet < Is <k*to.*to*w4 I iM4)
*4 «• la^ MbA4
*41 Id
*e4 W hiMl U-dj
trt' JtfMt >#4 ftsEii I W f  m , f(phnmjrf
Vi . ipBH tcto Vitol ■IJtftA.torA.'Qrtft* «<# »
I'.dvteft 4v.«J Im IftJr Ikle*
Vifti-Ae. |F 4, H'dtfg i *.£\htmdyi4l IM ,
,» V Yt *■-.«.,/ St;}«toA, Jfc-ftatotoM- lie'. 4
>rG4r->4 A’f * tlHMUj-
&>• Ifkifttol*,, *|Wi*
' mwE-ft ft4 te
?|4ftM4 ti»*f U.) «4M *Jte#
. tju« &»i* U fW4ii4*j «4
tnito*! W !&»•
; pmi t'Vfti W ib« tel riAi!*. pm4 4.f
,* StoL'Uf tfVftu * lito«*«Sii4e)4
tto •aA.Ktf «. H>«twm*ite«
'■; «g4 * %.*̂0 \«*r U* tmm4
rHiftiftit vS^'. f tm* H Umi
.VKtol tel: «N
111# 04 *#• itfavt;##. %-U
. l»# *¥A «i)'C#x2,
i Ul C i KOftCSĉ i,.
Mur....* E'fcl' t  a.#,Eii,
 ̂ i  *4 £fc* Nr.i4#f i 4  ©'•E^*«te
' B t ,
p Ivm# t.#4'te*«ni4 l i t*
' u  h Mf»#cV
fc, F .Siito s*, H i'
ECONOMY CORNER '50. N otices
for f t lw v e -f tv c rf tg e
r.A R D lLN  lI A 'I l :
l i T l  PftfM loEr .St
i  i . u u i s rTfOTlLS 
.'4. \V. E t f
5. In M em oriam
S H A IIP IJS S  - " in  "C v.ng r ..r ; ,; ,
fvry i.f ft d e a r  hi, la r .d  an d  
f ft th er JcV ') S L a rE .rv  v •-..j 
p f t i te d  away J a n ,  Td. Ito'.i 
K v ery  d » y  w e d e a r ly  i . , i , i  I'l.rtj 
S ad ly  i:)A w # fee l t,si 
1 /y .e ly  in  r.,;r L o -■# vti'L -,',; taiK
Help i,* 1.,-rii, iie .tr ':,e  
rt'to -
- ,)i*dl' rvJ Ir.- 1
w ife  T d lrn . i t a n g t iv r  
gift « n d  tf t i i  t i T ' . ' ,  D i . ' t  
* r 4 J ' i ’hr», l.’>.
. j r r - . ' i r i i e d  hall* , f a t b a g e  
;a l C'n f j i h  r.<«.r. IHs)  E ar;.
S ‘ f 4* ri * ■SGA,l&J
! IC H .M M IE D  B E D R O O M  
■ ..*e, ft a,! t'» " i l '  ra r jrc 't .
> har.ne l 4 T i '.  h r a t .  lig h t ar.d  
IV. a te r Iric* liirvl. A; t ‘‘
!E,r»lcp. L .5, At'.
Hf’i i 'e .  lE ll L atoT rnce A ve. T e le  




SEl.K -CO N TA D TEI)
,f«-»r,i g tii';r,d  f.iKii
, •■'. r.ii garage Gr.e
tte 'e to a v , in * . T el
. .r .i . ht'C,.E"**! 
t.vg
1 E-ED. 
a p a r l in e r - t
V,’i,i. k fro m  
(''L u rie  l(j>- 1!A
( 01
C M ,]-  ]$ ;  4445 
1 i>lt
n iE B  ( l„ANSll lE D
H .\( 1 IE U )H  A P A U T M E N T  • 
l:i im i.a te  »»v< ’..’S'ar.ey, ITS p#r
' ,< r.t’i Apt l.e l i f t  E ierriard  .Ave,
W i n  I
T r,il'
to : '. ; ,  g
I'st ar.o 
re en tl'.' j 
le d  D el.cii 
lan d  itc ii .
! to > l
u-r . f IL: 
h t r n e ',  )*.. t 
'itinplf!*.! w ith  
le in , E x ce l'c i
in
8 . Com ing Events
!>..!) M at 
MuDEn*




n i l D a S H E l )  BA( !L
e. l.ea* 
Telerhr
an d ir irnrj
to.# TCV.5'31
If
i r r ,  T U E B E S A  S A N .* 
Pfttlsh  Bftiftftt 1' t.i U- li<
t V e  BT.DH(H)M B A S U M E M ' am !# 
q i y y , , w t ‘..i ( .r rp la c e  A v a ilab le  irii-
1 a t St. T h e m a 'i  Ball. B utl.ird , 
from  3 *111 10 p rn Bings) will t e  
played frotn T !■> 10 p r
mtsUatetv . Teteptvqr,# 
a f t e r  6 p  i '  H
130. HO, H I. LYt. ir»i. L'.:;;TT'ELY 1-I KM SIIED HOUSE 1 keeping nnilv f«*r ren t, na tu ra l 
KEliOWNA AND D lST B lC T igaa Itea unaW# riEr* Tele- 
ITifh and (ia.nie C1*0> tiur-. iaLiibune ViE'-4o:io E57
gam # te n f iu r t  and <i«n>e. S.d * . i - - . . . . .  . .
nrdftv, Eel». 8 Titk#?* at I/.ng  . ’ BEDIHHTM U d tM S H E D  
Coopft, D ajft and T readgtihh , b am n en t ¥ult# N-> to
jj'dch ild ren  Tcteptione . t t J T ,: ’.
KELOii'NA” EIUM “ c o UNCH ,G -
annual rncetng will t e  held in 3 1KX)M T’EUNISHKl) SITTE, 
th« lib ra ry  Eel>. 3 a t TiT-O p m. $A5 per month. H it/ A p a r tm e n t. 
All mnmbiFra wrU om e. 152,53.5 Hohcincad Ave. Telcpihonc 
— -  ------- ■ Interior Agfiu-iea T(E’-'J67r». 152





ft I* M.m.rt.m 
ft (arft e< ITi.al. 
t. VBaarat Ram.* 
a. <*mi*i a'l.nt. 
t». Ff«t»*i1nc»l a .r.u a#
It Rurta.n Ptrtaaal 
It. Ptncaal*
It Iftit aad fuuift 
tv  Haa*** for R.al 
Ift Aata fat n*vt 
IT. Reem* (ot R.bI 
tft R*o« aaft Boarft 
It Aooommoftattoft tt»*i*A 
tL RroftartF let ftai#
*1 rr«p«rtf> tftaauft
IV ft#p#rt. ihiobM**# 
tft rroftartt (ot R««l 
IV Ba*ta*i* ORpnrlagiii.*
Tft Mnrlgai** and l-et** 
rr Ratwrt# and V'*r»t!e** 
tft Attic!** («t ill*
H AiD.I.* fv’i Re#t 
tl, Artlclaii Kjcnaaitft 
Kt. TVantad w  n , r  
t i  Rrlp tiCaRiad. M*i* 
av Htlv Ttaattd. »*ni*l*
>4 Bata Itaatad Mal* 01 lamaM 
*r,‘ Mcboel* aad Vacitloa*
»  icma'ovma*! ar**!*#
aft r*t* a id  Ijrtfiaca
al. Macftta*n^ and Ciiatpa*al
aa. Alta* let'fU l*
av i l l*  HMnncft and Ato***«(tia
4ft Itatou* aad IVaU***
2 1UH)M SEEK-CONTAINED 
furni.'lied dulte. $30 |>er montli 
Telephone 7fi2-3Wtt), Elliott Apart­
ments. 781 Klliotl Ave. 152
EAIUIE 1 HEDHCKIM UNTUH- 
ni'heil Miite. front nnd back pi l- 
vnte en tratue. Aviiilablei Feb, I
I 'e lephone 7(12-8131, 153
!• I: H N LSI 1111) SEI il -t ONTA IN 
ed 2 nioin ruite for rent, Central 
I'elephonP 782-717:1. tf
• 2 BEDH(X)M BASEMENT 
i vnlte. Apply a t  1200 Illch ter SL
155
17. Rooms For Rent
COMFOltTAUI.E ST-EEPITvC} 
room for I liuly nt 2043 Doryan 
St.. off J'nrk Ave. 120. Tele- 
'phone 7(120810. 1.53
1 8 .  Room and Board
Young 
10 Acre Orchard 
in Westbank
A EANOHAMIC N LEW 
a  IoVi;’,y p .e c e  «-t 1 l'»- 
'.‘•li!.,: V* the 
,Ve !■) the- E'.ite, 
'...l.t'd t-> It.irold 
nr.ll Sum* 
M d r v t o ' h  i r i  .M.iL-
tuv. k. U'l'.'il 0 I','.'- 
g ' ..nil I
. ’. 7 ■• I'.ti <:!.
p r.: ',k > :' ■
s " : m ech rite  
luliv-'ion jtoi’.rnU.t!. SEE 
n i l s  ONE SvK>X‘ A K.,n:; 
llC.tW«),(>) fo il p n m  vvPh 
I rn r ... A l .U E n tS 'S  EXCLU. 
LIVE.
Ideal Family Home 
or Revenue
llu*  4 tedroorn h*>n.e i« lo- 
eatw t cLnse <r» the bospifal. 
The 2 bedruoins lipvtnlrs with 
privntc entrance and b.vth- 
rixmi, would m ake kIcmI nc- 
romtnfxlatloii for mir.ves if 
not required  for f.nmily. 
'n ie rc  i t  <1 fitmily t<i/e llviriK 
room with fireplace, cabinet 
kitchen, w ired 22o. tiining 
nook, '2 spacloipt bedrfHiins 
nnd bathroom  on m ain flrxir. 
Full basem ent, ga.s furnace 
and hot w ater, laundry tub 
latrge landscai>ed lot with 
aeparate garage. Full price 
$14,250.00 witli $3.0()O.0t) down, 
b.nlance $75.00 per month in 





427 feet of frontage, depth of 
288 feet on Illghwny 97. Av .ill 
able in «l/e!i to milt pur 
chiu-er, Serviced with city 
w ater, newer, gnn and cler 
trlcity . For deUilH on thi« 





E ric  W aldron -  782-4.587 
Bill F leck — 788-5322 






BOOM A.ND BOAUD AND 
.laundry in new hom e for busl- 
ne.Hi women. Ideal location, $75. 
iT/>lephone 782-41001, If
19* Accom. Wanted
n iT in K n  c o l t e e  m o v in c ;
to Kelowna rcquirn  2 o r  3 bed­
room  teuac* iiouih aide, to  re n t 
ft’tth ootion to  buy. Sublet for 
fteveral mootha iRould t e  ron- 
.slrtered. OecuTtanc? April 1. 
. Hefcrcnocii, Ucply Box 578, 




Hfu! l.'t.itc and Jnvutuncc 
'te  Ec'sr.-ird .5 \e . 
K'Iowr.4. BC
Pi., :,r 7u2
s u ‘ n i  S im ;  c i . c s i ;  ‘l u  
AKL.. .X'.'.i .11, l , \ r  2 t.tod.'f«'i'ii 
[I.I I'll I , ' ; . ! i g r - . ‘.u.ili'd cn 
Ito lo*. ar.d in very
2 9 .  A r t i c l e s  F o r  S a l e






^k in  I









'■nt th cv'.i.i f.ni'li'-d
• L. 'H'C. W #; itCr 
I L.rgi* (■ il r  j! u r t.
G ic '.t .'G >'M' rni’i I>' Innd-
.'ip< <1 i.!,d U i,c< d , L li'.l P r ;c e  
t,i rvcci:<''M ti’iirto l u ‘t 
$HLC<<!<K). E v r ’. u ‘. ’.c  l-u tir .g .
CLDi
W ell
E  IN' 
bum  3
fXX-'ATIO.N - - 
tedfUiMi horn#
I'ic.iti, d on luvclv large lot 
ih.it 11 iitci’lv land 'C apiti ar.d 
fcficcd, ofth' 2 b l« k i  ffotn 
duwntuwn xhoppmg. Has 
bright living room , l.irgc 
dining room. f.inuly sire kit­
chen Wllh Y'oungvtown rui>- 
iKwrds, 220 V wirl!',};. giiod 
ratini* a rea , p .n t im-imicnt, 
g a ‘. furnace, 3 |>ec. Iialliionin, 
nttiictifd cariKift. Full Price 
ix only $1|,3(KKK». T rrm i can 
be arr.ingc<l, M L S
NEAT I.H T I.i: HOME - - On 
nice (juift xtrcet. Ideal for 
rr'tirciiiont. contaln i 2 large 
bedriKims. largo living riKuii, 
cabinet c lectno  kitchen willi 
ra tin g  nicn . imMieni baih  
room. ga*i furnace. Well in- 
vulatcd and in i|)otle-s comii 
lion, no steps. Full P rice 
59.8fiO.(K). Terniv can be ar 
ranged. Exclusive l.i liiig.
NEAR (iYRO PARK • Good 
3 licfiroom home on ' /  acre  
lot. liuM .spacious kitchen, liv­
ing room with fireplace. mo<i- 
crn bailiriKirn, gas furnace, 
well In.suliited and in spotless 
condilinn. Full P rice  |9,H5().(K). 
Exclusive,
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERM ANEN’r  MORTGAGE
Bob Vlckcr.* 782-47A5 
Bill P o c l/e r 782-.3319 
Blaire P a rk e r  782-.M73 
‘’Russ" Winfield 782-(H120
R ead  . . .
1 n r .  D A IL Y  C O U R ll  R 
- - t h e  .North O l.T naj'an"i 
D .u ly  N cv v sp a p rr 
fo r  O L ,in .i‘:,)n '.
11.1.'y
' I'>,;r
tf_ y fa rn in g s. IWutfit* in r’.ude group 
'■'.fc Ito 'urir.cr. accident tn iur- 
ar.ce, MS.A. and tto-n''.'»n plan. 
Rci Sv t > B*,„'X 52$. Daily C curler.
153
D A IL Y  b f 'L C lA L  
l%l RAMBLER CI-ASMC 
DELUML'. 55.695
YOUNG MAN HAVING C O M -lA p p M A  AAnTDRS 1 TD
i h / m  h a . r d r e i a g  cGun#. and I V lU lU rv O  L I U .
too;.id !;Ke !<'» gain fur’i ic r  
r v j x r i r n i ' e  to ith  e s t a b l i s h e d  
t.nc,. Call Collett Veir.ori 542-
i2,,l2i. 153
42,3 Q ^ e e n iv a y  
762-4511
I l i v e  ITie 
tic live red t-'»
W !.}• I.
Ufwricr
h'>n;e rcg'.ilarlv r a r h  allcr- 
i.itori l;V .1 rU ia l 'u  c .s rn c r
1.)', ;■ V o a lead  Toilav’.* 
N('a* ■ I'l-day - !»</, P."
r,c;.t e.v;/ i.r li.e (..d.oto.rg 
tiav. No n ’.Itor Pa!!;/ r r - ." -
pa; f r  iv.blssl'jrd ai'iywhcri* 
can give .'o;i lh:» e.vcL.i,-1\e  
» rs\;ce ,
jM inU L L  AGED
;m an truvi-rn,l f*'> 
‘npaitm cnt block. 
iT clrj h.i.ne TfCAiCT.
3 5 . Help W an ted , 
Female
f!
1 cr 1. 
Kelo-,1. J
,r Uciivcr; f t  
na a:.d d iM tu :. 
Plio;;#
{, ,rc„.la*inn D erait.'.'.rn t 
782-4415; and in 
Verrtoin 54?-74P>
HOUSEKr.r.PER 
hvo in, cfiie for
i.hrce sGk-'! age. Salary  accord­
ing to piia;if,cat.<''ns. Apply N a­
tional En'ddoyrner.t office, V#r-
nnn. tf
'l.A D lK S  R K Q U m E D  T O  £%■
tesedilile  ‘ n ia 'i rug* a t  hom e, in 
•te.Llj €,,are tine. Bleb earning*, cvcry- 
thing .supplied, no rcU inf, Apply 
• Btvx 92, Station D , H am ilton. 
4995 Ontario. 154
ROUSEKF.EPEU' WANTrED*TO 
live in and c a re  for 2 am all 
chiidren. Te!p]itiO!i# 762-3611 
after 7 (i lu. 155
21. W. F
1 ‘M 2.rEHC‘U H v7l2~d* ''^r.~ 'llT
r .r e tf tk n c '* ’^ -  
chOHr.r} *''■'* tra n iin i'iio ii. Had.oVO children.
phone 762A1T8. 15J
i 195$ u H E V i{ 0 !.i:r  il e i7 a iTi . 4
'dcH.to hard to ;', V-8 autoi.uitic 
jtranvmi* »lon. custom  radio, 
jvcry good ("ndttion ir.juio oiid 
|out. Phutie 782-79.17. lYl
WANTED TO | r^r.M tlR nLslvH N C IR  - EXCEL
s o m e  70 rarBrKma
n*rr,* »i.*cik.*mc'K M rc tx t, 
ItoMt, liMra«(S/ to J.*3 a*t| a**#.
P C ,
P o n t  r. IS i t r« a v  a iv i^ t  i»*i
rs» I! ».f , t to,to)i i,l»l«i*
• li.tot IS* i:#,<t* to U« *a#** 4*- 
r.ttmS t>* ts t .n f t f t J ia i  W l#»4
1,4.,'!} !« l»,« tm rftlto  *1
S'* "t»! I'fSkStr Nrwt, 
n I , M t-r lw(9»» 111# tea etr  to Mter*. 
;v.i. »?i,f «k‘,a £*t* 111.#
• ,'l iS.Ct t#.l* IS# >#W )•!#(• *K-Mf
I.*.* |.*ru,t r»-
I i i  t I-I,  l» IS* .!»':■-» to »Mrl» tV»f
i,/f-i r« i»  t *4
tm - r.ovti. TPv ST co'trsNV.
I Xl.t I lOR.
r,v
i i i i M o n r .  M iii .is*  t,ii.n(K)LV, 
n rsipsp i 4 t’l st mv. 
i is  MU.K nous,
COURIER PATTERN
79 95
M ale o r  Fem ale
S 'h .o .i .i  21” 'IT  , . . .
IH liicraflcr 21” 'IT  
C h i '  i lol m B iui i i> P. c c 0 r d 
Pl.'i.vcr .
E lcctruhom c R.vdu>-Rccord 
Pl.'ivt r 
RCA TT” Conmlc I T .
like new 159 9.7
RCA R.vdltvRecord P ln jc r  !6».95 
Ciirl.age B urner . «1.95j.MATURE LADY FOR PEllM A -
30” A M C. Riiiige . 181.95 ncnl part-tim e houxework and
30’* Kcnnjorc R u n g e   129 95| child care. Vicinity Shops Capri
Viking Fdectric iTelephone 782-0956. 155
Clotlies D ryer , ■ 129.951
MARSHALL WELLS '3 6 . Help W an ted ,
B ernnrd al Pandovy
154
B E E F AND PORK FOR IIUME 
frcc /c r. Cut, wrapped nnd quick 
fro/en, quality  and service 
gunranteed. F resh  ron.sling 
chickens,. Telephone S tan F a r­
row, luisliiess, 762-3412, resi­
dence 782-8782. IM
A NJOU’P K A R ir w i l lL l f  TOI ;V 
;liisit. $1 per Ikix. Wesdbank 
Orcimrds L td,, W estbank, B.C,
if
ITOACA I ’EATOERW EIGlTr, 
pum p action, 12 gnugo Bholgtin, 
with cnne, A-1, $70, Telephone 
782-0847. 154
rS L Itlim /Y 'T fiF L D  EIJ'X H ’RO- 
lux, comiilcto will) hasnock. Lc.ss 
tlinn half price. Telephone 782- 
8125. 153
R E I IU IN G ?
See thla 3 room , full base­
m ent bungalow featuring
large  living, cab inet kltclica 
and ajiaclou.* iMHlroom on 
m ain floor, and nicely finish­
ed 2nd bedroom  In higli 
basiement. Goo<l value nt
$8950,00.
INTERIOR AGENCIES
L T D .
m  Bernard Ave, 762-2873
Kves. M r. rWlUpfton 76^^9T^
OWNER LEAVING TOWN, 
iiiu.st’ sell. One half acre, Bank­
head Crescent. Fully morlern, 
1240 tq, ft. Iiou.'c, Double 
garnKc; 27' fruit trees, iand- 
scapeil. 'I'hi.i liolding ha.* to lie 
seen to t e  appreelated. $3,(HK) 
down, $15,400 full price. For 
particu lars telephone 782-4539.
1.53
w m '  r e n t : 51,000 d o w n  o n
2 liedroom borvie in E ast Kel- 
dvGia, Cioro tn .store nnd jxiat 
office, J'uH price $8,000, T axes 
II |i«r year. Telephone 762-8^55 
a fte r 'S 'p .in . "■     ■   IW
0  1. D NEWHPAI’EU S F O R  
sale, apply C irculation Depart- 
m ent, Dally Courier.  _ tf
c i  I ROM !■: ’ KITCH EN™ ' m  lUt] 
nml 4 chair set. 2 e x tra  leaves. 
Tclcphonu 703-«il^. _  151
HEA V Y '  D ir rY “ lil*-ACK' AND
BOYS and  GIRLS
L xii.i P o ck e t M o n ey
I 'o r  V ou!
We need ftevcnd good hust­
ling boy.* and girln to ea rn  
ex tra  iioeket ruonev, pri/.cn 
nnd bonuses by aeillng Tho 
Daily Courier in downtown 
Kelowna, Call u t The D aite 
Courier C irculation DcparC- 
merit nnd ask fo r c lra d n tlo n  
m nnngcr, o r phono any  tlmft 
—circulation dep artm en t,
THE DAILY CO U RIER 
Phone 762-4445
Phono R ichard Rchuck 542-7410 
IN VERNON
live ch ild ren ,jlcn t csjudiliun. $225. Trieplionr 
762ATI 1 or appl> 3511 Lakc-hnrc 
Road. 155
TomI 'A D  I O X c  4 I XX)R H A R1 )- 
top. In t<eautiful condilinn 
thnvugteut. T titp teR fe 765-5TS4.
155
ISSrAUSTLN C A M B R ilx r t r -  
O m e r  les iin g  town. Alnit sell 
A-l condition. What offers? Tele- 
ptxmc 762-8787. INI
B10“K 5 C R lF lC i r i i ^  Raird̂ ^̂  ̂
like new, 9.000 miles, $i,5<K) full 
price. Appl'' 848 Coronalisin, lele- 
jhonc 782 8705. 153
I9X  M( )N A RCH I .UC ERNE 2 
door liardl/>p. Bovver brakes, 
power steering. Best reasonable 
offer. Telephone 782-3791. 153
1960 ~ M 0  n RIS”~M INOR ,~LO W  
mileage. Wonderful .second car. 
Teleplione 7(H-4212.  150
1959 BONTIAtyT lioO R  HARD- 
top. FAillv autom atic. Telephone 
782-3389. _  _  _
1954 riu iC K “ M>ECTAL"XcrcX)I) 
condition tliroiigliout. Telephone 
7654816. 156
37 . Schools, Vocations
44 . Trucks & Trailers
lo s rX 'n iX T io L ifT T  L 'fdN
truck. N<!W m otor and tires, 
hardwood rack . Telephone 785- 
5110. L54
33T t . h o u s e  TRAILER. 'I’WO 
16 ft. T ravel tra lle rc . All like 
new. Buy them  now arul aavo 
23%. Telephone B ert SmlUi 
Sale* 782-3390. 153
Itioi 46 FT. BY 10 IT ’, MOBILE, 






BUILDING I /J T  FOB SALE. 50*
Iry 160* on Glcnwoosl Avenue, 
n ear I’atuloxy. 'rclephonc 762- 
3236 days, 763-51JH evenings. 154
DA'ker '* in, drill. Telephone 
785-5118.  ________  154
WASIHNG '  MACIHNiE FOR 
sale. Telephone 782-0907 after 
5 p .in , 154
r  VEAR“ o U>  ELECTROLUX 
vnctium clenncr for ^nle. Tele 
l)hone 762-7024 evenings. 1.53
r 6 l i 7a w a y  (ic rF V 'fiR  fs^
IJke h0W, flS, Telephon® 7*2’
7196. 153
fflL E Y  SAW FI LI N (F  Machine 
witli cnldnct, Tclephouo 765-5703.
156 o r finl
CH ESTERFIELD  IIAU# KIN- 
d crg a rten  will have  r  vacancy  
for one inipil du ring  ihe next 
term  com m encing F eb . 3. 
T ransportation provided. Mr«. 
Y, E. H am ilton, 764-4187. 153
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
ACC( IUNTINgT  fWOiCKEEB. 
ing. Income Tax, Bart tim e or 
rK'citslonnI work. R. C. Gore. 
Telephone 782 6341 or 762-2600,
 .........................        -............ ..............""183
WILI# REMODEL HOUSES, 
tesemettt.*, pew kitchen cal>- 
Inut*, aiyj take hou.*e to 1 j ” i 
sl^Tclephonft 762-2028, «
















Silver of u shcatit wiUi a  
e ii'p ly  coruiK.'tent idr —- def­
initely A dresH lo depend on 
now ami Into spring. For wool 
Ijerf.ey, crepe, linen, 
j Brinled Battern 0443: Half
iHI/eft 1 2 4 , 14'J, 18'J. 18'<i, 2 OM1 , 
22'/, 24'/, hl/o lO 'i rcqiilrca 3'.ii 
yuidn 39-inch,
FIFTY CENTS (50c) in 
coins 'no slnmjm plcose) for 
this pattern, Brlnt plainly 
Si/e, N iune,, A<1di ess and Stylo 
I Number,
Send order tu Marian Martin, 
care of Ihe Dally C/iurler Bat# 
tern Depl,, 8(l Front Ht. W,, 
Toronto, Ont.
YOUIl rBLlS BA'ITIillN 18
READY — choose it from 250 
design Ideaa in new SBIHNO- 
HUMMER Battern Catalog, iust 
out! Dre»se,i, 1 [yortnwear, coals, 
m orel Send 5<)c now.
*  H u m  IT OR NOT
W O H n i O H M M B * .
i m a s m m & y
Johnson Offers U.S. Troops I 
To Help Keep Cyprus Peace Is
LOtHXiei — Pz««iKk«t it c«i£to ft* Um Som t Utoaft Sff
i o k m m  m to r ro e d  I t e  B n u iK  W  t u  a e m a e m u e m  a l t 0
'tkm*a*y d u t  U {Juuu «e> i» v «  kualjftri bum  U>*! ^  
iU'<K>|i« « t ! i  l a t e  p f tr i ia  o a  ia- ■ U iu 'uct bu -m a  a u  h m u t a u kv t f ^  
WbsHwaI pmH&HkmpbBg fcwf KAtO u> €>"pru» lo a.Mi t Z
lar Cypxm, «» i«tutee>'’i t e  ia pitytrxm g
tsry arr«ate»«als aa teia^s. try£« ttert^ | o
t «.wm»d f 0 ii r  « a  * »*.*i t e  ■ How t»ca l̂ jiMioo ate Wiua-' ^  
IprsaMrtat'a til r c ii Wfl waa cia-. lAfUta face tfc« ta»k d  pes’VvMSr- 
%«yte bf U. i- Anteaaater lAi Aici.t&*JE*i«p ldiiAW»Ji». ite 
B w vid ik i ,« «  »> G N B B « » w s* l’tii t e a j - d t e  O 'S-tfw l »  * >
Seeavw y Etew sa aa te y s  t e a ' i te  tsie/aaixiaai ccMi,uar>
—----------- ---------- — —  ---------- -— ’ H g s  U -at fc« w v te -  M« t« c ® s ite
Fifit U.S. WtiMt ' 
l o ^  For Soviet
N0»f'C4J£.
wa»m m . i i m y  c o v i u a .  tm t .  mm. i t .  m a  wmm t t
I opes fcacamf ta rn  M-?acow for 
' kia asa te .
’&£'£ AtejA£tei0 N
T W f«ieefn i9f)* 
im m tm m M M
M D  CN S m i Q W I
&? F<% 2 3 iClild l«fl 3 CIOS
M m s STdl t iW tW p  IM  
t m t i m  M O M /iai t f  M  
r n s m M a s
Va. iA F '—teityi — — ------------------   , . |
I.StM b A 4 d  w te a t ,  f t r e t  aiu i>  1
.m aat ia  a  I l l . a W .W  ,.|,caia 4 e * l ' a « e K w u n * 4 . 4  a«* .*  a j« i K /  »o--
t e  tevifl Vmm. 
bMA k tete  abfvte t e  fraiA&i- 
M  E a t e a a -  TKe - *aut t e f ®  u  m v  a  w
t e  r jr» l o l a < k « ta  afcfi* Us-H **5 **̂’'* . M i|r« a ia M .j ^
C u b i D tn l is  R ip o rt 
T b it  C i i t r o  K IIW
by W m g trt
a
r>«4 fe.te .taiwttitd t e  tev?.c5 gwv- i 
t f u n i m K  " ' t e t  t e f  u  v  a  
__ acfWKu djmagfT c t  t g g t t i t X M :
w-til carry ITI .WO loai oi w f c t a t ' * A 1 C,>v«w»“ 
f ro m  N orfeiA  la  R #a .iiaa  B lack? T t«  S o v u i  » u t t i x . « i  »a.rf th*  , ■
t e a  o o f ta  d 'o r m i  t e  jm m i tw o  L sA cka co e .f« eB c*  o a  tfc* t c r u r  . . 
S a t e  i G r a t i u t e  T O 'k i ih C y t 'r r c t
' fu c t  o a  ife* M e d iU r r» .a ta a  i i , la te  ! • “  
i* a u r . t e  * 'ai a a  a ac ro ac fo m eE t 1 ^  
c s  t ' .c  f r s e c . / ’a a isa ite tS 3 * B 'j ..ii^
dei.ca oi C>p.r..j *' J jjjJ
lo  a  ife.ary «V‘.* ik  e *  B n  u s * '*  I ^  
HAV AN A  «A Pi — IK #  B tw a-'ifo l#  ia  e #  Cypa-ca c fc ti* . T n *  j 
R evo iQ cioa  p v te .iA * d  a  *a'id ' ?
fro ® l-p a i«  m 'A  W te a * te * ,y  o a
a  rufl&3#  tf ia l  e i r o t i ia t te  t e c #  a  ■>»:.:a f , r  c e c a a e i  *o c j|i.l i 
a t e  al*'V#d ia.ftt 0*.baJi F t'tu a tt C y i i ..} fo »,..■_;£}* i
■ I 't e a i  C a iw o  B a t  t» « t t a*».*s»-a- n *  |.«;y.v,..s,t,.£»i tv  mgUiim'Ji ;!»? 
i a t te  It *B'Vt C aitso  "U ia  ri...:.....S»?) t-j.:c r-.«fc *v,i fee*...#''; »
I f* c t t e a h k ”  But a d d te  t e t  *‘ia  t o u a c a u a  cf:.# A n fc j  “
jC u t e  it I* p * rf# c tiy  w all k & j » s , *u t« .s . ;» le«»? fo r $.*■*''>i *
■ itset t e  tiftfSJ o f t e  C IA  «U s  u v i y g  '.te  'S  "* ! Q
C c a ir a l  A f to c y ?  la- "IK* c»,ue4 v *  i t e
c i t e #  a a  an#ai.p<  i g a t e l  IT- I ' t i t t e  S a c j - . ty  Co...’.:,c:l
d e l ' i  Uf#.'* ..’•*■* ta k e  cp  ’-l-e € y T ;i« i-— ........ ......—— --------———I * Gitea . CyprK?!,
lU V 'lA lJfTf n t l3 i  .'■ w asls l i e  UaiUd Nafocic* lo ia.l.e
N E W  Y O R K  (AP» — i4 y | , ? o v t . ' t e  pe.ac#-*eep«f rc le .
Gcae# Vate«cti»il Susvecs, t 4 i  '      "
0 &ly d a u ^ t c r  d  lU# l a u  B n g - I  T u u m  Y A i i t n C  P l l U l  
G*a. Coraeii.#* V ateaiU i! a te  * 1  * ” "  lO U ll lS  f l t f
ataiciv 'Iwli# wf li* Ua«? I f .  W i k t l  CM rlln
Ai#4 H «r * # « t e  t»Q»t»ate I f f C S l  B e n i n
K . t e t t  l a ) i }  B i .H t i V  —Twv> IT-
fo n a a r ie r  ai»3 re a l  e » u i t  k .* ; /y t» ! - £ . ,J  i '# - ;  U s r w  i z x . ’ t *  t v  
ab",*,*# fas'-.tUy li .e  bvc*•' €*',.>£4 o i j  v:.e M - .i .r  o!
*.Ss.i l&j.l4?.«l# of TeciEaskifty. . t e  i.".y.
p M M irnK m m m m em ig , * 0 o m m k
m m d k u m m m g k u U M M s m
jomvvn m  mini— r t f tw a a .
voyR iDCMivy w ri lAt 
0OUC0 »A'tCitiM> 
rifMj-iH. AynTtwifc 
fcjteRy (>Q0sHY-XM> a 
tm ivktAHivm 
MW mi.Ja*#« r .jwifeiAtj 
AM> H-:3 iFA t NfcR IkJ-HNS 
A W K IK fcTH af r i N 't  ^  
KIASAtfe. ir JVST jm f gt 
aajN0!» s»4 ooa. te I
iTii Nfc*iry m e m *













<*0k.U- tcatf t> 
avASHTajto A 
ov  ■y«i*Aja. XBXZ* . 
VftMW m  via,# Jx  
ttel » HK2 
on!
rx:7n i\ atte* f#»' I
I c*u tvZt'%! /  j
ry#'.'#
CONTRACT BRIDGE
mf fMMc mm ot Ywr motRerii tattlbtlht bftd mr
Basse oa it.
THE OID HOME TOWN By Stanley
Ur B. J.4» B.ICRE* 1* « 4jianlf 13 to 11
■CTpgt H e « r 4 'M o te e r  la  i l a s t e r i*  j t»-i v i'Z i a  l a i t  *co#* of
todivUl-Qal C tatsp.ice.i.ii'i>  P U y . i W  c t  ir> { * . t e  l a a g e  t i a a j * *
!.J U t> IS IKe lij/fcp
Nt'lZ Is J:-./ b.toOl 1?
P a t t e r  la s li tVi# bptede. 0««V  i;..e ie ;t u i ' i i r s  s".*!Ui*r H  t t e  
t s l iy e f  t ' a i t e s ,  a e i t e r  l id #  
ru lB # fftU # . a w l yo"U b a v e  a  s u t l "
* « f t«  d  A3 W h a t y w
aa ir I te  Witfi f i r b  of »4># t#, ^ gajs'.# t te ,  1*. w w ld
iaa'lflf R '«  ha&diT
Thctm? TWOCB H« 
IT H  s a m t y d ^ c a j L O  €  s tc x M  A v m f c n  A
'̂ HoiesE - ft*A«r-iAui.B — »iortaJt 
M o o b *  oe? A  i>k:k u » n r o c K —




7 o f l i d t  a t e  U toif fa rv i:.*  q j H i ’y
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Acmom 
1. M f ts tu r*
e f  iuM i 
E  C h a r ta  
I .  K in g  o r  
E m p « ro r  
I E  I f e u n U t a
11
n y m p h
[ajuUM.
h # m p  
11. T w in  
c r y a ta l  
1 1  O a rg im  
t l a ln  by 
P trM U #
I t .  S h o ab o o cg a  
lixUmn 
IT. D U poM oC  
■ flilB . 
thlXM gh
l E O U c U l
ridg*
a . U u d
21 Worri##
a .  with might 
a .  Bringa Into 
•g rM m tn t: 
vnr.
II . Dlund«rs 
n. A slow 
walk 
H O f t« a ;
poet.
M. £nU rg«
40. D lu «  
a .  WMthor* 
cock#
M. DcmUjt 
a .  Spirit 
Ismpa 
41  B adm *  
«nlmat*d 







,; 4  l^pUQga
S. Mother; 
iffet'l.















n .  M an'i 
nickname 




a . Half ema 
27. Varying
weighu 




H insix l 
V>Uve
I 'l l t l 's
m im e  
A Ite I ntxin 
re t e p tlo n .1 
3D. I.a rg e  
w orm  
41 l i i 'd ig u r#  
42. W aplU
L  a x m  t i l l  # n 9 i a i  4TA 
& #«Xi WQriA #AJt 4MX0 
& A SQ B  f r n  4XM p u m  
L  PA» aiSXilO  #K W  4 J M  
1, WKJUi #QT4 4JCX3 







3 IKie# » i.tec j, Tid# aS a u l m
‘ d
m
m .  I  rm w A  Wa»,i Tkir-«n,p. 
W  k :  ‘teivtK i'f K un »..fHs rr h  i , u>3»c, drei9%t. V iNOEX t a M  N h i r a ^s*&mj>MOtn a  mzL lu  m z >m 80TH
s.te:u :«'d IJU-dt-S
Ito VIjccg !.» Jrtyn-te w'.til tao
sLiii., wj.i.h u  twi t i i iw g  a te  
•rticb wts.Qid ?i-a? t#v#s.l t:.e 
ipad# fd ar-a f.#  pMotpvet of a
*;».;:i. '!>.• tiitoiitf i» eipe-tttec! 
is I'.#I* it },.e f.anetl W'lth j
safots f;-r Hi  s;i*de fod.}
be b. B t k J i  i’t a ;
fatbmci o'.fr tf.ttc « be
ar# frrs-iuffctl'' affet’Hl when a'»*y» in efletf lhat be *U>a I* 
part act.re itiuatx® T > u  j tB!er«»t-ns i« reaching a •'.am.
a Say di.a!.ixK,H.,l ies}«.'“»r.e »t,*-akli 4. TTsre-e t.f iJ tt TKss I4 J Ito- 
b# forcing wllh Uiii hand I f . log •  :» W *  fs.>fc-
th « #  w tr# r»  part K w «. but j lo t ihe (yetnng U d d e r , 
with th# part acor# th# t’xurn.laf 1 Whl,l# a |.U.m c h w A  l>e guaran- 
Udder may pa,**, tlac# a g a ra# ! '’-**! *1 fh:i i)cir.t, bhese ar# 
« « U a tt  hai b#ea rtteb ed . itntpJ# va'.-rs ‘S? Ughca.nS 
B.y t e  aam# token, t e  t»o?P<tel# aad a i-lU ta ju*U-
by a i t r io u i  tnve»tigaUc«. T u r•ttod# res 1*41*# wllh a j a r t  
ftoof# ha# a wl4#r rang# thanj 
t e  a il to nloa i»lnta uiuaUy 
r«pr*a«nt*d by a ilngl* rala# of 
partnar*# tuit. It ti  battar to 
t e w  t e  »p*d# fit than to mtn* 
tk® th# diamooda. If th tr#  Is a 
slam in th# hand, t e  apad# 
raU# la ap t to Intarait p a r tn tr  
far mora t e a  a two diamood 
bid would.
J. Two notrurap. Thla cooall- 
tot#* a slam try, ainc# a re- 
•pooi# of on# notrump would 
b# sufficient for game. The 
range for a  two notrum p re- partner accepts that conttacl.
t e r  dfvtloprnecl* depend 0 0  
what t»*rtner drwa tn reipoot# 
t o  th# jump-ihlfL 
f  On# Rofaurnp Ordinanly the 
rtipcios# would b# two htart*, 
but It is dangenoui to nam# a 
shaky suit when th# response 
can b« passed. Th# usual range 
of six to nine points for a rxv 
trum p reiponi# is widened 
considerably in th# face of a 
part score. Tlier# should b# no 
doubt that on# notrump will be 
made on high-card values if
o
zo
i, Df A£> ’ • ^ w  tAS l*ftirt., NDtl » *  I 
i-JlWiDtfl AOIW-alKrsCNISSif̂  
m u iiiR R f ' t x m  
iaoci
I f e w !
vrrv tw cf i n  ic>80tN
Wit CALLW'lAnNJKlf I M /UtS'i 
,  f4M^! J  AftTWilh lAOPr 
^  OO-sJCV
set peOevfTtllUl PVT YOUM 
tN WV 
f.tX'CT
axA jtpfN K iy
■VEN T E U - 
WHAT I OfO 
WBOr'SG*
CaiO tMWX AMD
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rO »  TO M OilOW
Be satisfied with even small 
jAtoa DOW, Dod'I try Im  t e  
unreasonable and don't overtax 
youraclf, l>ut don't put off cs- 
saatiala, ctthar. Follow a  sound 
mlddl# of th# road" cours# and 
you should bay# a most satis­
factory day.
F O I THE BllTBDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horosccg)* promises a  fine 
year. Wh#ra Job m atters are  
concerned, you can axpect, al­
most immediately, to Im called 
upon to handle tasks a b it out 
of your usual orUt, because 
superiors have recognized your 
exceptional talent# and adm ire 
your initiative and energy. The 
new responsibilities, well han­
dled, should boost your success 
score within a couple of weeks, 
with still further recognition in-
t
DAILY C R Y rro q ilO T E  -  Here's hew to work it:
A X Y D I. n  A A X n
ia I. O N n  r  E I. L O IT
One letter »imply Rtimds for another, In tin* »*mple A is 
used for the three I.'*. for tho two O 'l, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophies, the length and (ormutiun of the words are aU 
hints. Each dny ihe r«xie letter* are  different.
A Cryptogram Quotatlwi
N y  c  I I I I  w  T  w  II r  w  II n  t  n  a
P  D  X D N V V  C A II F  X II W S C P W F  D
N A  X V r W T W H F . - N A X A Z  T X Q H  
Vaalffday’a Crypteaaete: OPINIONATIVE CONFIDENCE





dtcaled in late M arch, mid-April 
SepicmlHT and o r Noveml>er.
Hood a-pcclj govern your 
per.sonal life, too, and either 
late M arch, m id-June, Septem ­
ber or Deceml/er *hould bring 
you some news tha t {.pells g rea t 
naprJnc.'s where lom ancc 1* 
concerned. T ravel and sud a l 
activities aliould l>e atim ulntm g 
within the next two weeks, in 
May, July, August, November 
and December—the latter two 
months exceptionally propitious 
for all Aquarians. Look for ex­
cellent financial opportxuiities in 
early March, mid-June, October 
and November, but do avoid 
speculation in April, May and 
September.
A child born on this day will
I be endowed with an excellent 
mind, great versatility and fine 
^creative ability.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
- m  PAisewTS CNB K LBcruae 
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NAMB IN NEWS P A G E  1! KELOW NA DAILY C O L K IE K . P K L , JAM. U .  I f i i
Overtime Hike Urged By Johnson 
To Meet Problem Of Unemployment
Pr«*tilNit l e l w m  Lit* vtkipi'-
tti*ckaa*o' aS'ii t« |u jre
BtiJbxic t**v ('.«■ a»
iiw.wtSi** ia momi te
ai«0 {toi.'. te Scitoti# m U
tfex.»(C ifi Ecj*'e*eal*ll»«ri « 
diafli of ptayav'Vii iKgiHBt'kM 
liiBi vvxM  tm fe*a€  v't-ru.'/i* 
m b  v i g t  pM eeiXM
f«r HKwe iksm Z .w o W i  »w i,- 
t r i -
ihjppU ii
m UbilbM
***■*% tiCiu t o w .  
AiiBtrvUB  Fi'Uue SLiiJ.j'u:/ a ir 
Kaftvrt Mgmkt* te A'**-
UlLtix* It-fiMfttU Ciili*a...4a '<.'.**■ 
*wry oHteii.l 'fttte, fc.-e m s .  '<£?.■„>- 
mi «at-%w»J»UA.'C..Bg iv t m  t w
tdCK* ia  Y)U Kefirrl
u*w«d * ; i ’»u«itea \ j
tfce a o . ' * - / , . * l  :,..£•
iteod la t'wteleiUig SCxictisti
It a t a iv'C€i,ti..a te i/ir* . i:.c
c l  Vcm «'••'
Cab»d.ijU3,-U'.ri:. i k i . t } h
any* ,..i . . w \ i
m * xke K -̂«5 Vs.
••cr'iil. la  «. J.S f j f - '.5  
tfie vi U.V5* I' S f
Eijsicatijit.* aate-.ite 
l i »  i*,ii u  V»
'tea ifcit i.tej :/ .»> .t
Bi « Ite  }¥ ..}« ', .. A-'
I'll W't-„..'‘S *...,*t,..»i 't«c.«;,'£
tibry iifcl.liu, I'
IlC UABD » l  KfD N  
. . . .  Ml t e  «'.«#««
KKi3.«.ti|t SiU'iMI
t'.. . fsO . Xv k ' . ' C; i t  t*.t'; .V.'il 
i.! Hu' tet t  T a te 'ia * ' «.&i t;.'.;..- 
v.i:.®.tt,vusi.» u * M i * tu u  uu the 
’ Ii I ivtlc'C- Q'.'/Vi 
'JW B.XOX }.|Lfd S.S fcc"
i .tte  ',../ B C x / i i i r  «t •  j-'J t-
!e.l«»..;:sl rtste-.'i, >* iUi iitek--
(,s s ! ; r t £ ilte.t.j; viit ' ikk-
|.u s, ‘te:
: M i.i,!' siiwc V ...I.) ../..̂
•i't- i.. 
ir c f
 ̂.. s a t i .
. ; . :,£■ '
.: e J..
Mf» 1 M» M * |ff.i >AUI*
Reds Make Determined Bid 
To Win New African Friends
| —Cirnttd kftil
fill t e  throAe ikeb«tt|
‘test® is t  iUxigxx tti« Roeiaif 
I Credit gyvei-'BrtitstiCi, ‘•qtefk-i 
jk iC k” jJtiiCMSi wili rruLke!
. t e  sikBcii a ikiisekm 
‘aluiilC w’.ta uve mtii
, i te  dwcb tMia. [
PrcMAria M*k.sfw»
"U,e •giBig.m.wi vl fiixisf
NATO cr asi.y cvt-cr e v w u ie i  laf 
Cypi'vj lar.s. Uif a.Liu c.f pievec.’-: 
£iig iiiy vGcsitle cte.}fc.e.s cc-; 
Vi»tofca Grt-fe.s-.i «ite T'uJ'Ki <.»i ' t e ;  
U£«i*l l-a UI iUl w y  i y ,
¥ «M* Pil|MU», t.e'4 l:< *yi.icluted 
Kitete'r*! !!:au.;ter iteiftex.! i.*.-!';.-! 
foi.te. i B 'd  ia " m  Ouy-i
t'ev* '•*'£'Ve It'.«il'.£d I t i t  l.cvat: 
»£te'i"£ Vi£ U ti.1 * lt»c t-c«ic.5«te 
p js f s v y u c t  t e . a  tiic j,'.)'-'
tt'te!;'Ur.i.;V 1-3 M.'friC-'w, "O iVb 'ha 
te t*,»t « i jseign
iM'L':.!.'' Le i.«.Id i t  « d.uiii.».r i.! 
i'0 .te.r! Cfefcteaercis.l et P r o  
U : ; . w i i ,  a  Mtete.tt»l S.t. Hcici; 
CteUict iw v sm m v w T i  g'Kte.p.
% i . ,W  \«t'.'. ,t 5 ,. .ite.t. it':'..,'. 
z '  P C . Cl“M*e Li.w4ai> .-s..'.’.
l t . . . 'y .3a? 1.3 .' ' '.K i  vt.
hr W it  Ik d  :. c eu it
IpL, i T,'. d Z V 11 .̂ y-x ' ; 'KC. ,
■ ■-t -J c';,£ .K;.<
.. 5-C- ' c - i V - i *■ »
\  £ ;■: A. 1. '..-I V '  i h e  »> 1 I’.I ■
■..i'X.£̂€ 'i w c>te Z - i>wi * Ite'At .-■ ' .te. Ivi- 
7 ;  V . r. ’■ \  i A  ■• V' 'Ci ■ .'. te • C C !  * * C
\ :  ' h U •-c lU -Zi } 9 1 




Pickersgill Likely Pilot 
For Constituency Shift
m
OTTAWA tC F i—W te  t e  ui.- Mr. PkkuH-iiirll's in tte M y  ttko«t c<iat«arwiiift m g «
LONDON tC F i 'P u b i i t e r ' gciidui! tru u d e r  dt m » u t e r 'i 4 l | t e ( i t e  uf itaidy kuX m-t&UAtMm'dt t e  )irufi'iim  «.'*» labsctod ' t e  
Ekiy Tte'.a»cA w ill iw u te te  r«©fidfiiteii.tiei t e  t e  snem cvb- ’[ la  re»cA « umBixav d  agree- t e e  t e  t e t  i t e  invi-
u i e  t e  iXBX UI t e  Eoiise of loel koeujj. aue i" ip o r tu t  que»-‘a)cQt with u|i|itMtKet I 'u rues o e 'ceed ed  w'lih. by iME(««rr'>eat 
Lof'di la  about a tiiaJMte-uad t e  twti t tx su m i  'uBaas.wen«i. the lAnagiaai m ay be 'la u,--e': 
c ia ie  t e  ra lte rs  rasg. pg resi'iaasate  tm  '-ia it a t t e  te'thcoiiiusg ae*aa.«'
He Fiasis t»  s i* a i  ca rte  on »? te o u g b  P a ite m e ia t t e ' '0* P a rlj» n te i.. '< sa s ii m e p x t e d  ro tes w iurh
* 't e  range of im}*€U. 'j ia a a  to r«ai»«.itwto Coaiiikiai 1,-11 g t e a  i&t I# « i» e» ra i
i I'uafte ao c ia su  la  <»'UxMu>utaeiit.'ie» bv imevmoMMi » x » a .r  r i J i r  'tou*i* .iie»  ixwimusfcMis m do-
.............................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. 'U t e . r : ^  J,*..
Mr, s ifg.M-iin.iy ruu>  a ie  ta  be
bt'vk,g!ii tse  Eu.'i i u g e  d  sAt *t v&e teemvoiiEiag ara-
iuiKtoif t e  imi'tsea..
Ttua k g iiia tsve  |vacaag< cwa-
M.(litE'lir ME.NAlldi
. . . It's te 't, c.-atifier!
Spe«dColumbia 
Petition Out
KELSON ‘C P s-A la> vr E„ T . ' 
Bodard ca.U.ed 'ca C-r.iUi.ur-, i.t 
C'tiTiiueice I'l j-v-»vr.caiterti Bni- 
i.;b CGw-i’ilia  w
,li'UE.Ci, a Pw" .1/  i».M il i-
tgvv'i'j.-g y,....ia i d  *1;:;.- 
t*-£i v t m  C t - . I . ,4 
L * t ' . »  Vfce tfeVrj'i. 1 g'.!, 13 •....
bxtxi'J vi CauKta t»u.t 1 U im i I 
can ir.udfctuy 4*y m at I iiariif' 
vwe  «.taxit C asada Uiaa iiu av  
c t e r  i*5*,'x..ie here aiai caa  la ­
ter 11 ...i y
a *»:•- tr .il h i-  rail p*'ev"ioc>iy 
tec a d c u e i’ Tb»:'.'.r£.itei to.ki a  ra-
it wa* aiij-A.-4j3y.ed La the oea 
'•t4t ..> k i t  laa't a bat'O0,*
.t-ii t-eea vvii.ieixed va  the  tS- 
veat'O.KS F'dlCvitef.
iVr ttie K.vi.rttiiX. t e  t i  ilUi
!q tfce iatiLM'X 
ac'iuBced rewtiViy",, 
;ary
b’vile tec /e -
Fxcg.'ra.r,'i. 






i'! - : Itc t.i'.
KAIEO.8.1 kAP'  - IKe 'Kits a.,.:*a *(e 'w t
li-.'teiitrt lm.a ii s'.'.atiLg * I - ' vJ'tei.i I'lie C v - . . ' . . - i t t
Hi.ibed t»ei» iliiic' Va '*< tu its-i if .1,'i: '-;.g 1'k ■»
:..i....; i  l-j 
tu .v !,.-s
t l  i.l.f t ..;. ;.:.i
3 ,.U ii.;.
. 1 . i.3.4 .'.-i 11 '1-i. I Agitt'-*
.''-el.l I.i 1.. t-t \r.f 1-1 .s,'3c 'bs-s
l !  u,3»> £.1 « v . t t r s - i
i'lsjttitfX  t". i;.i f ii.Ui-
isVvli I:v3'..i -i.3.t'.3..g3'.',_i i.'..i'e y.l‘v-
'» -l-j c
tai'iMeS-ii e S.«c:».,.-;i.-e: in t-»; '  ..AS
rw a
A! t e  tall.*' U:-':,..e V;.r l-.-ilMI- 
meet* of Keifev» C $ a u i
Ta,Eg«.S->u.» use ao»t. s
CLieat d  Cu:.'; 5;...,.t..'.;t s i.V>* fs t.ii'il:.
t':.if StaJ d  '?f 
•  * i j  f'L«e.igS
Aifcir.tg 1-H.c.e.-. i*U  
Wuiteifchit.* Ui « . i.-*ifi-,-c teas 
e m e r e d  ci.e-iut\ ;.u.g t -ke ifa w- 
tmxtrtvuc t  * /.hi 11 i e t l  a-S 
iss.ut.mie* ts  t e  k .ire  &e»iy m- 
Oe-{je«t«.t
But tto#.i.3 »..!.*! fci.e.3t
A*r €<MwtLxSiiit C uiueie i h e W t t i  
OwKi li&'-Ut eiirrecitiy t:m bu At- 
r i r e a  kvtir, tsi vis.i! Keii.i* Ln-ie 
l ie ea  e ».&*•.£ lle-i ti.,» v 
T usg 'e jy 'ib fc  e u i  V t 
lu v #  le-eo  celityJ t t t  
W e tte ra  K»i.r'frs si'.e6.£;'»t;.;e, 
rejiCfteyJ iLlit '.be KrE?S g.nef'f.- 
n'irn! k  *.<>??unit ’■!.».! {»..;e5,!i»! 
fo.reig!i U nrtU -it f..nt -i ii'w !5,e 
erffiy ttinlirnt-t m  * •rta t. .-  irl-  
beck ta A tfu iii  iti 'k lk y  
Ker,,>». I ’g n id ft »Kt T*r;£a.«'i- 
v tk*  a ll » re  r e  g e t to  e n r e f !  
o v e r w i s
‘■’n ii i  i» t,r.e fea icm
» h y  th e y  i r e  i-iASing  ckM-n the 
d a n g e r  o f Coss'sfnuriiit sutner- 
»k )0  an d  b la m in g  th e  a r n i '  inu- 
tlU ie ' on  a  few  dl•cxm*.ended
; 1 '1 t
i €-1 £.' i I
t ' < u<r i.f -.lh'5 « w 
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A CJiie .. 
t!*,.: tKU.:s
J A'U-I...;
it t :...a e. 11
1 '■ ;'..,L..sS 
„.!c Jli e.-
Uir Wi;: .
Ik ,l*.-;,Csc i.ui 'tc*''
It-I.. tVj3c3.tr k v '';
fc J:c ?<■-*'- ,.h
, xt : 'Vht l..i-
i ! E*:J Ats'.i a it
' - i eiAvlBli* 
tl.,*'!
J tti i,se
C'.i!li!'*,4.3t..» I',..te:,.£.| Oj.1 U.e i e i
t's.i';«e! t.4  J.e.Cit;4'..a,.Ls afiij t,a.i.-:ia 
tr.st.lc.'I 'f'l'uai t m l  A t t i i i  l.*rg'« 
• mist if  n'Kis'iry s.’.k.> a te  kiw-wa 
t.' iksie tsren i»y t!>e Ctvv,-
s.«t I,.' ifjiif.idi 1,1 certa in  je\i;'.-S5je!.t 
altn;.). wttlo rii-alt
IT jOH IK C tlklSIK C l
3- IKe fCm i:! Ci'«i'.::Vi'._*.j:t
. tta»,rie<t O', lEe
It.*;',-ill tiij.ij-jai |f:n e!'SiT,rr.'t.
i‘. 1.;,; jcii: .y.g 'Lt.e Ci.ii'ifii'i.fi'ittt
i.fe 4!i-.. tirlsi.i-g U’le Kc-tjya g..rv 
rf£;.*’iK:t te t u;* a firw't sgr!:C'i' 
i  ('(r.ff'iEniti-!.! a»',i In
ll.ngUtfi a n d  S a a h iU . th e  |:r
D* t» B- i-t I fci.a.Vi It-
SUcyt 5,.kt.ft< .a. :Vv-.e *: t t ;  t t
»Ttl> ft! viilf'i 3.3 i t  'KiC
i-K tt:,j ' i  v i  t! ,r  V'E.'-tt'.-t tvft. 
I iiitV tSiV .A.gs 3-..n.-!e Of- 
i'A'O *.t3 ...''.3 -ct!i
A G e iU lO l W ttJ i tu' t  L g l : a * j t
I .;.L.-;’;.c! '...,..1,3 V i t i  : . ty t i  P i ,
I I _i-t»t  I't. .3  t.tl y I ' i t  Jii.'il.L.. 
i t'j.tgc', .'it'*.', terci. ri'e.’,*'3..1
. t..; .c t 3 1!'■ ti'sf rs.tj-
iftS.iie-j K m  t.».*,ftu'iSi, tjc:>Lc» vl 
h:tt..'»»yi idm.ttef i j f t l '
IftSii ei.i3 I« r5j3ti.t v t  t-fce U..i-
h..X .hi C'frC:! C._t) 'v*as 
'.l.v.it t.-l f i le t a!.:. je,._..V',i *i 
k ta d r i*  tfe.s.k-;.s.,.g *? a  jire<am - 
; j ‘'3* m re’.Bg,
t,..* t-:;.
vi P.J.:
i't.c V.i.s\.i f  .aW S.;,t 
»'S ll:,« *.ut:.,.*i i  1,! l',.c
Ktlt-iW Cl..»i.> US' I'i l.'. c
C.,:;'; i f  VUt I k
Ui.ri.e by lue H i m i  H  5;*
« i.tK.r
Th.it It'3'S-i.,.'i3 wftr l i 1 .S,r>3 t l
h i t  i '.c t U.t.g v»r,tJc t ’i 1.9.*-,t ;
v>fr.e gftt,!icitd Wbtj; n iis v i
i ts_ itd . ».,e 1.9.3 Vi cv.:-
t e !  IbtS  £..;«.•
1,1.31* t.e i'3£.its ib..:'.syj rx t i
kt 53 til 'Hit it  .it £?i iitti till,it
P i c a e r s g i i i ,  ?te iv.$u 
t r-iriibiViif ciiiefi,/ retixuii.ifcic' fox cEt i f-  
Giitx'tetica 
ubm ctd  «t
UjitiiUr.!.
Puvy t\*uX4vd Piecid-eiit Mau- ■ 
ttye liii'uxi'u.gti.e was v j sn:.u 
t'j Mr. F''.yktX;,g''Ji'i j-vr
ft-vS-vVcvt lEc'se’ .aim
yUw K-iy Ittexntyia. '1K« vtiisgea U.i,e ellw i EcO
t.e Wi.'; i:«e k iw aii by as a  3-
c«r i,? ’ t.e j.»cet«,ge u  sU...i '.usier, It »«.> t.‘.iwa-t'.t E.t.rv 's.uit M.f
c.,>cj-'i...ta w i t h  &iX A tiU tey jluirjctotagiM: al«a w a jd  lake
yVi,gut'.r. ga.i'tex k.xg ol 111*3'oy.er respiwis-ititiK.y kx" t e  re- 
v,;i.uex i t  the ixkk.g« ol diiUrvbuUta p r o g r a m ,  w C m  
t.ef».Ms 'i'uli face* >«nou* te*t< a  me
1.U iiio 'ir.ree v t 't ' t i .  d  idi Ctetii-icioxa
g'..»cs 'teci. it.e pwUfi.', iOfcfc,.-y3g t e .  Pria:.* hLjuitVts Pt.«.s
i:"'.* tnc'.'VKe Vit'J t*e i!.i.„r«3 fey ftV*t*.3.itiit Ui tX-at yi,ii*'et..i..o.. 
P  ! 1; a U ige i t d  ai*S‘'_ESi.r£.T. 
te . ',.3 a I td  w** i H-i Es«r» S.*t*3 #
te...-j 3393. tie kfeo'tea
TZii c.-i-it vi t e  p a 'tu t li t e  
.Ciitt ,*'vi.ii vtn'.i:i9..i,y tifvViii.e a
I<t-C i ' £.* I » i3
'..•.I.-, g.'tct i%ti !,* tei..,, s"aa«
!,i:; .9 la iht iifttls
me
roatiirtbu liati tsrograiii tevw gh 
t e  C atnuioC ii 10  gy-wd c x d e r  a t  
t e  ls.it ieiiSUS.
U&ici- t e  &t"» kgiii«ik*a, 
iituicf «eifct''S»jii'«.i oilivt'i'. K(
C a » SMUg 'oa >'. tjcca u j e'ga tgtM- 
i'y.aiim,U3i».'*!x'r. to 
'W.LL1 do lae act.'iS.t .a.(..»p.dcawui4 
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KUlUiUf
ei*i
l t .3 iigl .a lii3, 'U'.e U
* i t l . t - i  vX pii'i »U C».'*£l?e.t'ei{li'ts
*.?rx*„g me j.'tdsucal fs .m e i w na- 
M.r. P ii ie i 'jg iu  si.id M.r. C i i t e - ;  
t'uay, r*-C'«.r.'*d t t e ' t  ps.r3 itr.oxi-' 
tary apfX'ovaJ oxi t e  U ;t  day
v'i t e  ire.1 ii* .
A-1,1 .ii'iv' iiiii* vi V-iC Jit"'ive.}3 a.lij
TU tn  iUsi-Sg* W3 
50 a gr-eat *.*te.t cc  
aod C4.kM'3*cy d  t e  
leijAiinjit-i# fox eaj 
j«».ii>U3g t e m .
With m 'u  a  cviiipi-eated 
iu€a».Vi!'e... it 3/tea\s f.xote.t-ie t i s l
M't. Pwk'fX4.4.ti. t e  tuaa .r%-
ii‘t.iC9te< txvm.sA t e  ULyt'.4't*.'*4 d  
t e  pxvgra-ai. wi.,i t«e a E.*i„r'xl 
to carry  u  to
AID
'kKM.h
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A QttA ttff f a r i i t iH ii  
•  f t i i f t  —  Dyi f tot l tHi 
Ih is is s y  M L nmi I> .2 t4 f
A t l  d i r f  i y  p..t-kshrr
*•>' thmm.Bsm iv t  a New Zx-a- 
ia.:'ii.i Ci'* S.'S.*'**’'!' ti  fiu tU lg  a 
c'«e;sii«'stde stir "dow a uirdts". 
■'■New IK-s-UfeV is gt.it tug,"
i.s.e Jr;,>;.'.; t«,l b.f''.<'i LLjO!!''.-
t,i:,...'i's tij.J, ifiOWfl i’l ft.ii-
J i r i j i t y ,  VVi3i,!;g’i=;i's tXik-
twtttxlSig Tt'-.e lAy-
fru'LkX), ftras'tx'n siifhaSpd In- 
digr.anl ed itistu l rtitt-.tr.enl, a n  
r a t e g a a T t e  te .g ire7 a re  w ' t h e f “ it*»oring of letter* b , the edi- 
xct*,ue.  Tlie H u a » I a n s a te  - d  *{*-
tiulding a ift.wrrfu! r i a iu  ihomtx®
inittrr al Mo«a<U'hu. in neurbv'  H-rrading inU.
c .,,,11, • fom fo ttab lr wo;k! o t New
' • ' i , V , f  . land FJi-irnahsm.J A liun.ber of tiiniii.ufust
- 110'
CHEVY n  is a nimble size ■ ■ ■
private^,” one VVeitern d ip lo ; fn-rd otKxnuaiion* have lxH*n * 
Kiat cwiunectfti ‘ altemiitixig to j'lenctralc pan-AI-
It iJ bebevfd that Ihc three ricaa orsanualKjn,*.
Guard Investment Reputation 
Assurance Boss Tells Canada
TOnONTO (CTt -  Canad.i| 
ahould take care • ' it:, grxxl in­
vestment reputation, (Irahain 
Y, Ttowerv, chairman of Canada ' 
Ijfe  Avsuraiice Coni|»an\, iirgeilj 
Thursday at the ronn>anv s an­
nual meeting. 1
Mr. Hiwei.s, who wa-* giiver- 
nor of the Hank of C'anada from ' 
IKM to 19M. *ald practically all 
Canadians favor a greater de- 
irree of Canadian ownership m 
their Industries, "juM as we are 
all agatnut sin "
In trying to entourage thi*, de­
velopment, however, they should 
b« alert not to lose the cotifl- 
dence of foreign Investors.
"Thl.s may seem a very trite 
observation, but my Impres.'ion 
Is that we have iH'conie so ac­
customed to a high degree of 
confidence in Canada on the 
part of foreign inve.stors during 
moat of thLs century that loss 
of confidence Is not regarded 
91 a terioii,s |gissihlllty.
"Thero are aonie grounds for 
auch a view, as a long record 
of fair dealings I.s not forgotten 
overnight. But we should not 
press our luck too far.
Ills comments were contained 
1q a teat made avnllable to ttie 
press in advance of delivery.
MAY IICRT DEVIILOrhlEINT 
Mr, Towers said the Canada 
Pension P l a n ,  as prujxi.sed, 
probably would reduce avail­
able Investment funds and couhl 
materially hamiwr Canada's fii*
lure rcDnomic dcvclopment.
Ono could hoi>e that diM'u-,- 
lion U't'.veen the federal and 
pruvinci.it goveniinenls " 1 1  <ie- 
velopltig I,nte-,t federal pne 
|x)-,.d'< iipis'ared more miKlerate 
than the original onc.s and could 
reive as a ureful basi.s for di:- 
ni,''.r|()n.
■'Cnfortunalcly, public debate 
ufi lo now does not seem to 
have contrilsited to a careful 
condderatlon of the pros and 
com of the proposed plan, or 
of any other plan. It would seem I 
to mo that one of the basic cri­
teria should be simply, ‘what 
is the be.Ht for tho individual 
and Uie country?’ ”
Tlio governriienC.-; projKised 
plan, Mr, Towers, commented, 
purimrts to lie an carning.s-rc- 
lated contrilMitory plan,
•‘Hut w'tien we examine it we 
find that it is nothing more than 
a transfer payment from one 
generation ot another. It prm 
I>o.sei to  pay {lensions, based on 
earnings, to older citizenM, out 
of contribution.^, liascd on carn- 
ing-1 , of the younger.
"Ah the plan Is at present coii- 
stltulisl, the full face amount of 
thnt note will not Iw known for 
at least 30 years.
"Nothing In the history of so­
cial welfare programs encour­
ages one to iH'licvc that the 
younger gcnerntion will pay for 
others now nnd not claim addi- 
tioniil lienefits Inter,"
VALLEY
Building M ate ria ls




P L Y W O O D
Here is a beautiful genuine 
mahogany panel Into which 
the softest of pastel greens 
has been blended to give it 
greater depth of tone nnd 
color. Tahitian Spring com- 
bine.s well with traditional or 
contemixirary .'.ettings . . 
ia esiiecially suited for living 
or dining-room, Ileg. $6.40 
per panel, A O * :
Now Only ...................‘♦ .7  J
VALLEY
Building Materials
low EHXIS ST. 
712-2422 — 762-2459
with lots and lots of people space
W A IT TILL AAONDAY!
Nova 4 -Door Sodtn
B  n « j i j D i , n : v ^
SALE STARTS M O N D A Y
Lowest Prices Ever! at
Kelowna Paint and Wallpaper
l l t im in l Ave. P hone  762*4320
,Si:K SA T IJR O A Y ’S P.V PFIl F O R  F lIM . U S T  O F  SPE C IA L S
at a price you can really afford!
Real stretch-out room insido; clean, tasteful design outside 
—yes, Chevy II offers more downright driving value than 
any other car in its class! And Chevy II Is much more than 
just an economy car, especially when good things like 
these are standard; foam-cushioned front seat, double 
armrests, dual sunshades, dome light and large, lockable 
gloVe box. There's another feather In Chevy II's cap—a
choice of engines to outsavo or outdig any other car in Its 
class: a 90-hp 4. a 120-hp 6  and a new optional 195-hp  
V8* I Add bigger brakes and improved suspension, exclush/o 
Body by Fisher and superior rust-proofing, and you can 
see why Chevy II tops its closest rivals in all the features 
that mean tho most to you I Drive the economy car with 
style—Chevy I 1 100 or tho luxury-loaded Chevy II Nova.
^optional at egtra co st
C H E V r n ^
CHEVROLET
A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
---------------------------------------------   See 2^our /o m i Chevrolet dealer.------------------- ---------------------
VICTORY M O TO RS LTD.
   1675 'PANDOSV'ST."'—  762-3207 — "KELOWNA'      '   ' '
Bo sure to see Bonanza on the CBC-TV network each  Sunday. Check your local listing (or channel and time,
'1 .
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